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W e ' « arecord dating back nome S7 year..
Mort every clever builder puts "The Portland RaetVlahlipuuu.

AMOS H.VAN HORN
LIMITED

j
Savers "

Whether you nurse the pennies from necessity i br
not, our " eas^'tpayments " suited to your means
ought to interest you—then, too, our prices are
every bit as low as the so-called "cash houses."
The Pall stocks are in—seen them ?

Parlor Suits-over 100 variefcira—
prices begin at $16.50—every cov-
ering's NEW in style,

f
Bedroom Suits this year in an end-
less lot of atylw and finishes—$10.76
up, •

No "Rise" in Our Carpets
—bought largely and-well—before tariff took hold—

: you pay old low prices to us, no more.
27c for Ingrains.

r All-Wool Ingrains.
„ ains.

f.5cfori
65c for a goodly Brussels.
90c for 5-Frame Brussels.
76c for VeWet«—best.

Mattraaea, $1.75
Woven Wire Springi, (1.25
Feather Pillow*, 75c each.

The Columbia
Sewing
Machine
—backed by
our 5 year
guarantee-*
»29.OO-ca»h
orcredit. No
commis-
sions paid
agents—yon
«ave this.

The "Portland Range" can not be beaten!

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd? 7 J Market St.,
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. J fj N " r p l a n e St>

Telephone 580. Newark, N.J.
dooda delivered Free to any part of State.

XtlOmn't TAKHORU.PIM. FKBDK H. LUM, Vires . jOMM W.FUtK, ta,Tmi,

EVERYTHING
Points to higher prices in Butter, Flour and Canned Goods.
Now is a f aV-orable time to buy your winter supplies. We have
anticipated the- advance and we are prepared to quote prices
far below the present wholesale prices.

Saturday, Monday and Tuesday, October 2d, 4th and 5th
SeatBufar Cored Bams
Bart Sugar Cured Bacon
Beat Bugmr Cured Shoulders .

.I

.10c

Beat Mild Cheese per lb 18c
Beat Sharp Ch«e» per lb .• 10o
0 od Cream O w e * per lb <£
H.Y. State Cheese per lb *>

OoW Dart, 41b. package.,
"Prl ine , l i b b x"Pearline, i l b . h o x . ^ . . . . .

Du^rraS StardTalb box.'.

.ISo
,. Do
. 3c
.15c

70o Teas, all k^d«

M o " " " .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'•'.'•'•'•

Very Beit Urd 6c lb., 8 lbs for.
Very Best Ginger Snaps
Warner* Safe yeast

,.4Qo
,.S9c
..ate

Very bes* Plata Beef SKo
Very Best Pot Rout totoSc
Very Best I/egs Lamb 18°

Best XXXX Minnesota Floor
irbarrel.. : 10.13

packed in cloth sactai MX lbs ...Wo

Blue Label Catsup..
Coleman'a Mustard..
B B k d B

18o
18o

8Boston Baked Beans, 3 lb can J o
Carolina Blot, S lbs for 25c

"We will be closed Wednesday, Oct. 6, on account ol holiday, until 6 p. m,

LEHMAN & CO.
LAMEST CASH QROCERS AND BUTCHERS IN MORRIS COUNTY.

ALL HAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROfiPT ATTENTION.

Telephone*. B DflV.f. HSW M S t ^

DOV£R CO.,
BLACKWELL STREET, -:- DOVER, N. J.

—DEALERS 1H—

BUILDING MATERIALS OF M l KINDS
LUMBER, BASH, BLINDS, DOOBS, MOULD-

( INffS,>w. BRACKET and SCROLL SAWINO

OBDEE. BEST LEHIOH and

. COAL. SPLIT and BLOCK

TEB,"cEMENTr TILE DRAIN PIPE, Etc.

T E L E P H O N E N O . 3O

POST OFFICE BLOCK.

RGEST DRY AND FANCY GOODS HOUSE IN NKW JERSEY

l l and WHITE!

; Newark's Brightest Bargain Spot
The Bee Hive's invariable determination is to excel,

I and never was supremacy more aptly demonstrated than in
' the magnificent assortments temptingly displayed and irre-
jsistably priced as they are to-day. Growing larger day
I by day, and incidentally better, we hope to eventually find
j a place in the hearts of all who are not already our bounden
i friends. We cannot enumerate the many departments in
\ detail, but without a single exception, they sparkle with
[ lustrous newness that represents the skill and brain of our
[great buying organization constantly in touch with the
' leading trade marts of the world, Do not fail to come
\ during the opening1 days—make this your headquarters j
I when on a shopping tour and we bid you welcome on the J
' threshold of the coming winter season.

Dover in Qala Dress in Honor of
Her Visitors.

PARADE A GRAND SUCCESS.
BANQUETS A.TTUE MANSION BOUSE,

A.RM0RY, 0IiJ> HOMESTEAD
AND TUB l'AJIK MOTEL.

OUR FIREMEN DO THEMSELVES PROUD

Bovor's Population Nearly Doubled—
Streets Lined With People-Enthu-
§tasm Galoro Marks tho Event—Fine
Marching \>y the r iro Laddies—
MTheri)*a Muulo In tUe AJr" for Fair
-Ciomiitroller Jolin S. Gibson, and
Cup tains IEXQII ana Drake, of New-
ark, Charter Members of Proteotlon
Hook and ladder Compauy, Mnroli
With that Corapmiy—VisitIDK Com-
panies from Morrlstown, JI jackette-
towa, MndlBon and Boonton Malce
a l^lne Showing,

Mtndfulof the old Baying of the weather-
wlW, "After two baid frosts look out for
rain," tbe people of Dover ou Wednesday
morning BcanDed the heavena with anxious
eyes to learn tbefr portent. Nor was what
they saw at all reassuring, for the Bkies were
loweryand a Blight misty rain gave, the lie
to the weather clerk's forecast of " fair and

NO AGENTS. NO BRANCH STORES.

FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAV OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co,
707 to 721 Broad and 8 Cedar Streets

NEWARK, N. J.

Mr. Edward F. Totten, proprietor of the
Mansion House Livery Stables, desires to
announce that he has for several months past
been putting in new horses, buggies, surreys,
etc., and is prepared to furnish as fine turn-
outs as any livery stable in Dover or round-
about, and at a reasonable rate.

30 YEARS
In business in one place must moan something in business repu-
tation and if reputation is valuable in any business it la valu-
able in the Jewelry business. We have honest value in every-
thing from the Baby* Pin to the moat expensive Watch or the
most brilliant Diamond, and we are hen to make good any de-
fect or guarantee We recommend for a cheap but good Watch
the Waltham and Elgin.

Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware. Silver Novdtlu, Cut Glassware
All nultable for Wedding and Birthday presents. We know the
need in the Optical Trade Doing practical in tbe business Eyes
examined free Special attention given to repairing of
Watches, Clocks, Jowelry,
Etc., Btb.

J. Hairhouse
JKtrxLKIt AKD OPTIOUH

Dover. -:- New Jersey.

A Change
la the raring a roung man* Eancjr lighUr turaa to thoughts of love. Hut a thrift; housewife ta noil

• "jXotlSal mil thlntaiif a wefl kept and wdfequlppSl kitchen Wo a n ready
to nrat allow wants, with a rull line of

STOVES, RANGES AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

QUICK MEAL GASOLINE STOVES
sad other summer goods such as.BeMgeraton, In Cream I M m Tinvan, WoodenKara ud

Granite Ware. Also agent for

THE - CHICAGO - STEEL - TOWER - W I N D .MILL
for pumping water. Tower and Wheel galvanised to prevent oorroslbn.

, Steam, Hot Water and Hoi pir
an ipecfaltiM with at aod w« bava the bwt meaaaokai la town. Eetimatm cheerfully furnished and

J . T. KERR, m. Far. BOtel. BMWSII !!.. Dover, N. J .

THE MAN OF TASTE
Never allows his taste to fall short of his shoes. Those who
wtar ;tny. shoes are the moft •styl ishly shod m e n in town.
Give me a call. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

COHEN
BUBSBX St., next to river bridge, -:- DOVER, N. J.

Other placards bore BUch inscriptions OB
these:

"Every Firemen Is Welcome."
"Welcome to All."
"Protection Truck Welcomes Madison."
"Vigilant No. 2 Welcomes Cataract."
"The City is Yours."
"Welcome to All Our Firemen^ Guests.".
"Truck Company Welcomes Uadlson HOBS

Company."
"Vigilante Welcome Cataract"
"Welcome Washles."
At the Bergen street bridge there was a

large handsomely decorated.arch with the
devico, in dark letters on a white background:

•The Morris Journal. Welcome Fire Lad-
dte«."

The Essex «treet bridge was also spanned
by a handsome arch, ani hldilanin tbe foli-
age which formed a part of the de"oratloos
allre. hose was carried from the street to a
iummy-red-slilrUd fljeiuari, Ilfaulm, who held
the nozzle, and played a stream of water int 1
the river to the west of the bridge. This arch
and dummy Aremau was the work of Dover
Steamer C -mpany, No. 1. They bad every
reason to feel proud of their arrangement,
which was as app> opriate as it was unique.
Other places conspicuous for tuetr handsome
appearance wero the Mansion House, Park
Hotel, the Baker block, tbe 8. B. Berry Co's.
handsome buff brick building, Searings Hotel,
the Old Homestead, Central Hotel. L. Lehman
& Cu'a. store, Boston Store, Mnllsr's building
and last) but not by. any meaus least, tbe en-
gine house on Sussex street. There were be-
Bides huhdredsof private n sidenoes decorated,
many of them quite elaborately. Haying
thus set their house in order, so to speak, the
citizens of Dover w.-re ready for the celebra-
tion which was to take the form uf a -grand
street parade, followed by bang, iBts given by
the local companies to their respective guests.

Uniformed firemen and musicians early
assembled at the engine house, which was the

their gupsta marched up Busses street to
Holler's Hall, where a light luncUMn was
served to fortify them against the fatigue of
the march.

CHIEF KtUCK'8 QUESTS,
Chief James S. Melick had aent invitations

to all the old members of the Dover depart-
ment, and to chiefs and assistant chiefs offlre
departments in other towns and cities.
Among those who came in response to the in-
vitations were Comptrol'er John 3. Qibfan
and Captains William Exall and William E.
Drake, of Newark, each of whom wai a
charter member of Protection Hook and
Ladder Company No. 1, of this city; Hiram
Felver, of Brooklyn, alsi a charter member
of the same company; Chief Stevens, of Mor-
riitown; Chief Qeorge Bchenck, of Somer-
vlUe, and Chief Charles S. Hopkins, of Boon-
ton. . *

_ The visiting firemen and other gue«t» were
entertained by the Dover firemen in the
engine house, where they were made to feel
at home in tbe handsomely furnished parlors
of the local companies, until the time for tbe
parade to start. In the meantime the newly
formed Second Ward Hose Company, under
command of Foreman John H. Martin, ar-
rived at tbe rendezvous^ where soon after 73
members of tho Richardson & Boynton Com-
pany's fire brigade, twelve companies In all,
also arrived.

Of the Richardson & Boynton fire brigade,
companies 4, o and 6 were under oommand of
Foreman John J. Benedict; oompanies 1, 0
and 10 under command of Foreman Frank J,
Kief rr; companies 7,8 and 2 under command
of Foreman William Shay, and oompanies 3,
12 and 11 under command of Foreman John
Jjangmald.

BOW TIIEY LINED DP.
At 10:30 the line of march was formed on

Sussex ttreet with tbe right resting on Clin-
ton street. Tbe position of the companies
was as followB:

•lightly warmer"—and Miere had been frosts
on both Monday and Tuesday nights. It
looked for all tho world as If the elaborately
planned arrangements for a grand celebra-
tion of Firemen's Day -were about to be
knocked into th« proverbial cocked bat by a
mont inopportune fit- of sulks on the part of
J. Fluv'us. Still every one was hopeful that
the threatened spoil of bad weather would be
shunted off to some plaoe—any place, If you
please, -where the people did not have such
great things on their bands as in Dover—and
tneir hopes wero realized when some time
between eight and nine o'clock the sun dis-
pelled tho clouds, and a gonlal'warmth caused
the spirits of tho people to rise. A holiday
spirit at once began to manifest Itself on
every hand and the people of Dover gave
thenuelves up to tho enjoyment of the day
with a ilDglr'nen of purpose which was in
itself an augury that Firemen's Day would
be celebrated an no holiday bad ever before
been celebrated in Dover within the memory
of " ye oldest inhabitant."

DOVER IN OAUa. URBB9. .'
A prime contributing factor was the gala

dress which Dover had donned in anticipa-
tion of tho big celebration. Tho whole city
was one mass of decorations. Flags of all
nations, streamers of bunting and shields
bearing devices expressive of welcome met
one's view on every hand. The business
houses In tho centre of tho city were of course
the most gayly decked, and Blackwellstreet
from Bergeu street to the railroad, and Mor-
ris, Bussox and Warren streets presented a
holiday appearance that was altogether in
keeping with the occasion. Conspicuous

' Trp-TO-I>AIK XQUlPlKENT. ..
common rendezvous, and' toon the musio of
the bands-began to float upon the breese.: '

ABBtVAL OF TB« QUESTS.

The first out-of-town company to'arrive
was Hadlaon Rose Company, of Madison, N.
J., who were tbe guests of Protection Hook
and Ladder Company, No. 1. The visiting
company rame up on the train which reaches
Dover at 9:10 o'clock, RosaUi's Naval Re-
serve Band, of Brooklyn, accompanying them.
They were met at the station by Protection
Hook tnd ladder Company, with Fompton
Cornet Bandatthairhead. With UieMadiion
Hose Company there came a number of civil-
ian guests, among whom were Mavor Albright,
Director Merritt C. Lum, of the Board of
Freeholders and Freeholder TroieU The
Madison Company had sent their hose car-
riage up the road on Tuesday night.

The n n t to arrive wa< the Boonton Roard
of Fire Wardens, guests of the Dover Board
of Fire Wardens. They br. light with them
as civilian gueato Mayor M. L. Briggs, County
Prosecutor J. 8. Salmon, M. Lujanovito and
others. Assembly man Charles Hopkins, who
iB Boonton's fire chief, also accompanied the
Wardens, resplendent in his chiefs uniform,
with a silver' trumpet under his arm.. Tbe
Dover Fire Wardens, with the Enterprise
Band of Dover at their head, awaited tbe
coming of their guests at the stat'on* and on
the latUr's arrival they were in turn escorted
to tlw common rendezvous. - . . .
. A- special train brought Washington En-
gine Company, No. 1, of Morristown, who
were the guests of Dover Steamer Company,
No. 1. The Washington Company brought
with them the Horrlstown Independent Cor-

Enterpriae Cornet Band,
; Boonton Fire Warden,

Dover Fire Wardens,
Chief and Visiting Chief.,

Assistant Chiefs and Visiting Asabtant Chiefs
Morrlstown Cornet Band,

Washington Engine Company, ,Nb. 1,. of
, Morrlstown,

Resolute Cornet Band,
City of, Dover Eng'ne Company, So, 1, of

Dover,
. Hackettstown Cornrt Band,'

Cataract How Company, of HacketMora,
Dover Cornet Band,

Vigilant Engine Company No. 2, of Dover,
Roseau's Naval B«eerra Band of Brooklyn,

Madison Hose Company, of Madison,
Fompton Cornet Band,

Protection Hook and ladder Company, No. -
1, of Dover,

Twelve companies from the Fire Department
of the Rlchirdaon ft Boynton

Furnace Works,
Darktown Fire Brigade" with Old Hand

Engine.
SIOHTBUM DALOU.

Long before tbs hour appointed for the
start the streets of Dover had Begun to fill up
with visitors and the city's population seemed
ta have doubled, the crowd of ssfhtaeers
numbering well up in the thousands. Than
had been music all.Uie morning, iff the dif-
ferent local oompanies with their bands
marched to and from tbe station, and the
waiting intervals were also made less Irk-
some by selections from the different bands.

Tbe parade elicited the greatest unthuinaam
along the entire route, the marching being
especially fine.

among the business^ bouses was the Geo-ge
lUcbards's building, occupied by The Oeo.
Richards Co., THE IBON ERA, County Super
Jntrndent II. L. Cox, D. R. Hummer, Fred-
erick A. Canfleld and tho Dover Business Col-
logo. Tbe decorations eitemled along both
side of tho building and wero of American
design. On the Blackwell street side was
hung a large picture of a fireman mounted on
a ladder. Tbe National Union Bank, adjoin-
ing the George Richards building, was also
profusely and most be uUfully decorated.
Across the street from tie, EUA offlce the
Plereonfc Co. building looked resplendent in
Its holiday dress of flags and bunting, and,
indeed, Mayor Pierson may be said to have
set the pace for his fellow townsmen, .for he
was the tint to decorate, the work being done
on Friday. Early Wednesday menins "Ad"
Dlckerson added to the expressive language
of the decorations by painting on- the show
window in largo letters the Words "Welcome
Firemen." The decorations on the store build-
ings of F. H. Dlckerson and E. L. Slckorsou,
on tbe block below, were also very- flue, and
both bad devices painted on their store win-
dows besideŝ  ;E. L. Dickotson welcomed all
firemen both new and old, tils store bulldlngB
bearing these devices; * ' : ' '
' "Welcome to the Red ShirtFtreinen of "?4."

".Welcome to U10 Mow Up-t*date. FIronieii
of W " • . ' •';.- ' :..'.

On the opposite Bldo of the Btreot F. H.
Dlckerson announced; . . ,

" Welcome tho Boys From Madison.!'
"Welcomo Vfsilftg Ffroitien." - .: :.' .'; .]

GtEASO.V J IAILEY TRI/OiL
net Band. Tbe company brought their hand-
some steamer, to< which were hitched three
large gray horses and a handsome hose car-
riage. Othar guests from Hometown and
oUier places, who enjoyed the hospitality of
Steamer Company No. 1 w*re Chief Bradley
Stevens and Assistant ChiefB David Fox and
Thomas Ambrose, .of the Horristown. Fire
Department,. Deputy County Clerk Danil
Voqrhecs, indrew G. Phillips and William
Messier, of Morristown, and William WiUig,
former chief of the Hoboken Fire Depart-
m»nt. . . .

• The company was met at tbe station by
Dover Steamer Company. No. 1, accompanied
by.Resolute Band, of this city, and escorted
to the engine house, where the Morrlstown
steamer was temporarily housed, pending the
starting of the parade.,

Another.special train, which arrived a lit-
tle later, brought Cataract Hoso Company
No.'l, of Hackettstown, who were the guests
of Vigilant Engine Company No. 2. With
the Cataract boys there cume Mayor Beotty,
Chief John 27. Nlper awl ex-Clilafs Qeorge
T..,Bv.orett, .William L. Hairhouse, K. O.
Clark, Frank. Fox, Oran Madison, James
Brant and E. W. Smith. A number of other
prominent men from Hackettstown accompa-
nied . the company, the. special train from
Httckottdto\?n bringing altogetbfr n party «f
about .200.. The Cataract boys were accom-
panied, by the Hocketbitown Cornet Band,
and the .-Vlgilantg, wbo awaited the coming
of (heir guests at the station, had with them
tho'Dover .Band. Together the Vlgles and

1
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LIKE OF MABOB*.
The line of march was as follows; iFrom

Sussex to McFarlan, McFarlan to Hudson,
Hudson to Richards avenue, Richards avenue
to Bergen, Bergen to Blackwell, Blackwell to
Prospect, Prospect to Chestnut, Chestnut to
Orchard, Orchard to Dlckerson, Dlckerson
to Sussex, Sussex to Blackwell, BlackwsU to
Morris, Morris to Park avenue; counter-
marched there and then down Morris to
Blackwell, Blackwell to white bridge and
countermarched lip Blackwell to Sussex, Sus-
sex to the engine house, where the parade
disbanded. -

In preparation for the parade tbe different
companies had been skillfully drilled by their
respective officers and the bearing of tb*
oompanies In the parade showed the value of
these drills. Finer marching was probably
never before seen in Dover. The Dover
Board of Fire Wardens and their guests, tho
Boonton Board of Fire Wardens, being In the.
lead, Bet the pace, and while the formation of
the other companies was entirely' different,
they wero accorded applauwi in tha/cemt)
measure as the Wardens. The parade lasted
an hour and forty minutes and after 'reach-
Ing the engine house, whBre the parade dis-
banded, the different companies started for
the hotels and armory to dine.

: , , • • iv*.!uj>r,Nfl T>rcnr,n.
. The Fire WardenB had arranged to dine
their guests at the Old Homestead and on
then* arrival there, upwards of four sooro
fat down to a substantial and well served din*

- oonrnnrsD an Bianrn Plat.
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PERSONAL, MENTION.

Readers or tlie ERA can aid materially In mak
lag tills column of Intercut. Contribution!! Blioull
be slKQed by the senders' name as a guaranty r>

A. H. Levlson spent Monday In New York.
Joseph Booth, of Newton, is visiting frieuds

in this city.
"Bert" Carroll was a visitor in town 01

Wednesday.
Miss Minnie Kelley is now a rider of tbe

silent steed.
Miss Maggie Sinitb, of Sparta, is visiting

friends in this city.
"Oils" Oswald, of Putarnon. has beau visit-

ing friends in this city.
Jobn Howell, of Stanhope, visited friends

in town on Wednesday.
George Force, of Port Morris, was a visitoi

in town ou Wednesday.
Peter Moora, of Mootolair, Bpont Sunday

with friends in this city.
Frank Broad well, of Newark, spent Sunday

with friends in tliis city.
Mr. and Mrs. O. I. Harrison, of Ora- ge,

were in town Wodnealay.
Mr. aud Mrs. W. I. Soverel, of Montclalr,

were lu town Wednesday.
Jacob Wise, of Newton, spent Wednesday

aud Thursday in this city,
S. J. Brake, mayor of Notcong, was a vis-

itor In town on Wednesday.
Emery Van Gilder, of Newark, was a vis

itor in town on Wednesday.
DeWitt C. Hoyt, of Somervllle, has been

visiting frieuds ia this city.
James B. Melick, jr., is Ibe latest to join

tlie ranks of the whoelmen.
Mrs. Ilussell Lynd U visiting friends and

relatives in Schenpctady, N Y.
William COJC, or New York, spent Wednes-

day with his brother, Frank Cox.
"Dorie" Steck silent Sunday with his

mother at Qxford, Warren county
Thomas Bright and William Wood, of

Woodport, spent Wednesday in town.
Samuel Simon, of Newark, spent Wednes-

dey with bis parents on Sussex street.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Stickle, of Deckertown,

visited friends in town on Wednesday.
Mr. aud Mrs. David Leonard, of Fatorson,

sjieut Wednesday with frirniis in town.
Harry Wiuk, of Brooklyn, will spend Bun-

day with his father on McFarian Btreet
Deputy Revenue Collector Thompson, of

Washington, was in town on Wednesday.
Miss Annie Bailey, of Bloomfleld, is visiting

MIBB Jessie Mlndcrmann, on Bergen Btreet.
Miss Mary Duffy, of Scranton, is visiting

tliB Misses Keating, of East Blackwell street.
Hnrry Wlnsper, of Narraganset PlBr, is

tbe guest of George Eades on Mt. Hope ave-
nue. (,

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Schwarz, of Sir BOX
street, are entertaining Miss Hattfe Rosen-
field.

William Hurd, short Btop ou the R. & B
Co. base ball team, is suffering with a severe
cold.

James 8. Melick will entertain a number
of his friends at a birthday party ou Satur-
day evening.

A. R Reed, of Orange, spent Wednesday
with his old frienil William Stewart on Fair-
view aveuue.

Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Babbitt, of MorrMown,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T. Lairronce
on Morris Btreet.

MissEstella Mawha, of Newark, IB spend,
ing several days with Miss Berths Baldwin
on Morris street.

Mies 0 . Bturtevant, of Orange, is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Smith at their home
on Morris street.

Harry Hoffman, of Independent Hose
Company, of Morristown, was noticed in
town on Wednesday.

Mrs. Jane Firstbrook, of Paterson, is spend-
ing some days with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Freed, on King Btreet.

Mrs. William Burton, of Hrooklyn, Bpent
Sunday with Hr. and Mrs. William McMul-
len on Falrvfew avenue.

Mrs. Francis A. Vincent, of Washington,
spent Wednesday as the guest of Mrs. B. F.
Dllta on McFarian street.

Harry Eades, a jockey from Sheepshead
Bay, has been visiting his father, George
Eades, on Mt Hope avenue.

Mis* Alice Mitchell, of Troy Hills, has been
spending several days with Captain and Mrs.
E. L. Petty, of Prospect street.

"Al." CrandaJl, of Port Morris, was among
tbo guests .of the boya of Vigilant Engine
Comnray, No. 2, on Wednesday.

Messrs. James D. Smith and William
Hughes, of Newark, wheeled to this city on
Sunday and spent tbe day with friends.

Mrs. Samuel Searing has returned to her
home on Sussex street after a pleasant visit
of one month among friends in Buffalo.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wright has returned to her
home on. East Blackwell street, after a two
weeks' visit with Mrs. Hagan at Newark.

Muses Kate said Mame Werner, of Mt. Ar-
lington, spent Wednesday as the guests of
Visa Susie King, of East Blackwell street.

Mrs. W. A. Melick, of Hampton Junction
bos been spending several days with her son,
Chief James S. Melick, on McFarian street.

M. F. Hughes, of New York, came up on
Wednesday to march with Vigilant Bngine
Company, No. 2, of which ha is an old mem-
ber.

Miss Blanche Smith, of Washington, Is
spending several days as the gueBt of her
cousin, Miss Mame Nowkirk, of Warren
street.

Obadiah Parker, of James McDavit Post,
,G. A. R., attended tbe reunion of tbe 27th
Hegiment N. J. Volunteers at Madison yes-
terday.

Messrs. John Lynch and "Gus" Raymond
and Missis Hilda and Emma Peterson ppent
Sunday with Hr. and Mrs. Isaac Guest at
Chester.

Councilman and Mrs. Jobn H. Slumpf are
entertaining Mrs. StumpCs cousin, MissMary
Halrhouse, of New York, at their home on
Prospect street.

Miss H. Vlolette Levison, who is attending
school In New York, spent Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Levisoti, ou
Blackwell street

Albeit Kline, who has been the manager of
Roth & Co.'s business in this city for the past
year, has been sent to Newton to look after
the firm's interests in that town.
• Jobn Buckley, Mies Minnie Buckley aud
Miss Mary Sheehy, of Port Chester, N. Y ,
bave been spending several days with Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Buckley on Clinton street

Robert J .B. ; White, of Montclalr, was in
Dover on .Monday attending ttie Horris
County, Prohibition Convention. Mr. White
la chairman of the State Prohibition Execu-
tive Committee. . -. . . • .
. Mrs. R. A. Hunt and her son Benjamin, of
Orchard street, last Friday attended a. pleas-
ant birthday party at Valley View Cottage,
the borne of Mrs. Hunt's parents, Mr,, and
Mrs. W. T. Potter. The occasion was the
18th blrtbday of Mrs. Hunt's sister Maude.
There were friends present from New York,
Sing Sing, Roonroter, Peolrakill, MoBtrosB

- and nearby places. The house was tastefully
decorated with autumn foliage and flowers.
Tbe time- waspassed very pleasantly in music,
dancingand games. Shortly before midnight

. refreshments were. served, after which the
festivities continued for a time. Miss Potter
looked' very pretty in a dress of white' silk
mulle and vnlenclennes lace.' She carried a
bouquet of lillles of the valley.

SUCCESSFUL TWO DAYS' RACE MEET.

ALL Tllll MONEY IX JlfEIlT ItAC.
TAKEST J ir OUTSIDERS.

Norvot TnUes Throe Strulirht Hoata In
the Jl:OO Cluss on. Wednesday and
Three Straight Heats in tlie 2i-l(
ClnsB on Thursday—TM&y Intrigue
1VIUH Thruo Slralght Heata la the
ttlttil Class ou Wednesday and Voos
tlie Same in tbo 2:2H Class on Tliurs-
duy-Eelsall Won tho 3:22 class In
Throo Straight Honts-Ambryon
Takes tho 3117 Class In Throe Straight
Huuts.
Notwithstanding there were more people in

this city on Wednesday than have been here
in yean* before there was a very poor attend-
auce at the first day's meet of the Cover
Land and Driving Park. Association. Tula
was probably owing to tbe fact that the
management had raised the price of admission
to fll'tyconts. Aboutelgbtbundredwitnessed
the race on Wednesday and about four hu
drodonTburs-lay. Anaccldent, which might
bave turned out seriously, occured on Thurs-
in the first heat of the 2:28 class. Just as the
horses got away Lady Intrigue broke and at
the first turn sue swung to the right and her
bike collided with that of Volunteer Wilkes,
who was also olf hit feet. L. Blank, of Bor-
dentown, who was driving Lady Intrigue was
thrown to thetrock buteBCaped injury. Tbe
little mare rau all around the track aud was
stopped In front of the grand Btand by her
driver. Afterward she settled down and won
three straight heats.

WKDNU8DAY'S HAOJES.

About eight hundred people gathered at the
track on Wednesday afternoon and about two.
hundred more lined tbe canal tow path. There
were three classes, 3:00 minute, 2:33 close and
2:23 class. Tbo judges were E. B. Allen, of
Flemington, starter; A. Moore, of Bomer-
vllle, and John B. Kosenkranz, of Belvldere,
timers.

3:00 OLASS—PUKBB $150.
There were ten entries in this race, but

only six started : Dan G,, owned by A. A.
Dookter, of New York; Helen M., owned by
H. B. Shaw, of Burlington; Ladua, owned by
H. D. Holler, of Dover; and Phambrlno,
owned by E. O. Weaver, of Belvldere, being
scratched.

After a great deal of Bearing they got off
well together, hut Norvet, the pole horse,soon
moved ahead and kept the lead all through
the heat, followed by Nelson K,, who got
second place and Billy L., who finished third,
with John L. a close fourth. Rusty finished
flfth and Bater last.

SBC0N0 HEAT.

>When the drivers got the irord to go in
this heat Bater was almost left at the post,
but managed to keep inside tha flag. Norvet
again took the lead at the Btart and was

close second to the three-quarter pole when
NelBon K. moved up and took the place after
a hard tussle. In the stretch John L. spurted
in fine shape and beat Billy Ij, for third place.
Rusty finished fifth, with Bater a poor sixth.

THIRD HEAT.
After numerous false starts'the honr"* got

off. Norvet at oace taking t ^ l s i a f clceely
followed by Nelson K. and John L. At the
eighth John L., who was moving along splen-
didly passed Nelson K. and tt the quarter
was at Norvet'B wheel, but at the halt Norvet
shook him off and wai not. bottiered again,
He almost walked under the wire. John L.
finished second, Rusty third, Bater fourth,
Nelwn K. fifth and Billy L. hut. The tire
came off Billy's bike said hindered him from
going in the last half.

SUMMARY.

Norvetb.g 1 1 1
Nelson K.,br. g 2 2 5
JohnL.,b.g 4 8 :
Billy L. ,b.g 3 4 «

Time, 3:35^, 2:80, 2:82^.
2:33 OLass—TORSE laoo.

There were eight entries for this raoa, but
only seven started, as Q. B. Lyon, of Engle-
wood, scratched Postmaster.

Annie Walker jumped ahead at the start,
but at tbe quarter ihe was headed by Stella
B. and as they entered the stretch on tbe first
time around, Stella B. walked away from her,
but on tbe back stretch, however, Lady
Intirgue, who had been laying back, moved
up and took first place and vent under the
wire a length ahead of Stella B. Annie
Walker finished third, Kitty M. fourth,

asher flfth, Nimrod sixth and Dock last.
BECOND B U T .

This proved .an interesting nee. lady
Intrigue took the lead and kept it throughout
the heat, but she was hard pustatd by Nim-
rod, who went from fourth position to second
on the far 'stretch and It looked very much
as if he could have won had he tried. As the
horse came by the grand stand G. E. Opdyke
the owner and driver of Mmrod, called out
to his uncle, J. L. Opdyke, who was driving
Annie Walker, " drive me out it you want
to," and with that he spoke to Nimrod and
the gelding commenced to work his lap like
piston rods until he had gone through the
bunch and headed the wheel of tbe leader.
Stella B. finished third, Kitty M. fourth,
Annie Walker nfth, Dock sixth and Lasher
Bventh. .

THIRD HEAT.
Lady Intrigue took the lead again, followed

closely by Stella B. At the half Stella B.
passed Lady Intregne but on the far stretch
the little mare agala. took first place and won
the heat and first money. Nimrod was fifth
when the bunch entered the stretch, but he
finished third and should have been given
second place as Stella B was off her feet when
she went under the wire. Lasher dnithed
fourth, Annie Walker flftb, Sock sixth and
Kitty M last.

BDHJIAHT. .

Lady Intrigue, b. m 1 1 1
Stella B, b. m 2 8 2
Nimrod, e . g . . . . . 6 2 3
Annie Walker, b. m 3 5 5

Time 2:80,if, 2 : 2 % 2:31.
2:22 OUASS PDRSK $250.

There were seven horses scheduled for this
race and they all took their plaoea when
tho starter called* them out for the first
heat: EdBall, b. g,, owned by L. C. Mauley,
of Glens Falls, N. Y., was the favorite, with
Marie Wellington, b. no,, owned by - John
McQuire, of New York, and Leota C , g. in.,
owned by E. Smith, of WUkee Barre, Pa., as
her strongest opponents. The horses got ofl
well bunched in tils heat Albertlna took
the lead, Desire came second, Leota C. third
and Edsikll fourth. The others were strung
out behind. At tte far turn Edsall passed
Desire and Leota C. and took second place.
As the horses entered the stretch Edsall had
almost hut not quits paseed Albertina and as
they went under the wire a shout went up for
Albertina, but tbe judges saw different from
the crowd and Edsall cot tho Si cat. PinaXnot
finished third, Marie Wellington fourth and
Ella B. sixth. Leota C and Desire collided
at the three-quarter pole and Smith's bike
was broken. He was given seventh place,
while Hart got placed «ixtb.

• SKC0ND HKAT. '

This wae a very poor start, Leota 0,, Pine
Knot and Desire being away behind when
the word was given. Edsall took ths lead,
with Ella E. a close Becond and the rest trail-
ing. At the half they ran the same. At tha
three-quarter pole Leota C- moved up to
second place, but on tho far turn Marie Well-
ington came up like tbe wind and sent EdBall
lowu the stretch at a fast clip. Loota C,

finished third, Pine Knot fourth, Albortina
flf tb, Ella E. sixth and Desire seventh.

THIRD HEAT.
Edsall moved right ahead at the start and

was never headed. Marie Wellington took
second place and held it. Leota C. finished
third and Pine Knot fourth. Albertina,
Ella A. and Desire "also ran."

SUMMARY.
Edsall .b.g 1 1
Marie Wellington, b. m 4 2 2
Albertina, bl. m 2 f> C
Leota C., K. in 7 3 8

Time, 2:31#, 2:2OJf,

T h u r s d a y ' s Itauoa.
2:40 CLASS. PURSE $150.

First hoat—There were eleven entries in
this race, but only fire started, Bates, owned
by Charles Fiuk, of Newark; Billy L. E. F.
Totten, of Dover; Pliambriuo, E. G. Weaver,
of Belvidere; Helen H, H. B. Shaw, of Bur-
lington; Dan G, A. A. Dochter, New York;
and Postmaster, G. B. Lyon, of Englewood,
being scratched.

Tblfl heat proved a regular parade, Norvet
taking the lead at tho start and keeping It,
with Nelson K trailing. Rusty and Homer
got in the flag, but Oradys was distanced.

Second beat^In tfais beat the horses again
got off well together and Norvet took tbe
lead. The heat proved very uninteresting,
the horses finishing as in the first heat.

Third beat—Before the horses Btarted in
this heat the judges called up G. K. Opdyke,
-who was driving Nelson K, and removed him
for not driving to win. Wil lom Emery was
put in his plane, but be did no better. After
a good Btart Norvet took the lead and ran
away from tbe bunch, coming under tbe wire
In a walk just as Nelson K pushed his nose
posthisblke. RuBty finished third and Homer
fourth.

8UMUAUY.
Norvent,b.g , I l l
NelsonKjbr.g 2 2 2
Rusty,b.g 3 3 3
Homer, b. g 4 4 4

TimB, 2:85K, 2:35}*, 2:85%
3:28 CLASS, PURSE $200.

In the first heat of the race Lady Intrigue
and Volunteer Wilkes collided and Lady In-
trigue rau away. The accident woo c'onBid-
ored unavoidable, however, and both were
given a place. Servia won the heat, with
Nimrod second. Postmaster, Modred and
Barre were scratched.

Second heat-—Tbe boras got oil well to-
gether, with Servia a little in the lead and
Nimrod second. At the quarter pole Lady
Intrigue took the place from Nimrod and at
the half passed Servia, and took the pole. On
the far atretch Bervla moved up again, but
then went off her feet and lost four lengths.
Lady Intrigue won the heat, Servia Becond,
Volunteer Wilkes third, and Nimrod a very
close fourth.

Third. beat-Lady Intrigue took the lead
and was never headed. Servia came in Bec-
ond, with Nimrod a close third. Volunteer
Wilkes came under tbe wire away behind tbe
third horse.

Fourth bent—After numerous trials E. L,
Decker, driver of Volunteer Wilkes, was
fined $5 for coming ahead of the pole horse
and the next time they all came down to-
gether. Lady Intrigue had everything her
own way and won easily. Pervla finished
second, Nimrod third and Volunteer Wilkea
fourth.

SUMMARY.
Lady Intrigue, br. in 4 1 1 1
Servii, b.ra I 2 2 2
Nimrod, B. g 2 4 8 3
Volunteer Wilkes . 3 3 4 4

Time, 2:86% 2;39X, 2:89^. ,'
2:17 GLASS—rtTBSE $300.

First heat—This was the most Interesting
raoe of the day. There were seven entries,
but Fine Knot, owned by D. J. Wright &
Bro., of Hightatown, and Carrie W., owned
by R. J. Jennings, of Newark, were scratched.
Charles P. Costwllo's black geldiug Ambrjon

the favorite but tome of the Dover people
thought Alexander Kanouse's Rattler could
beat him, consequently they are poorer to-
day. After Booring a number of times, Al-
bt>rtin* got off first on a poor start but broke
on the first turn and Ambryon took the lead.
Rattler-broke bad and dropped to last place.
On the far Btro&ch Albertina Was going good
again and sent Ambryon to the quarter in
8iJ< seoomls. The1 half was reached In 1:00.
On the far Htretct Rattler again broke and
lost a good deal of, ground but " Bart" man-
aged to got him in tke stretch without being
flagged. Albertina and Mary Wilkes had a
tuisle for second place but the former crossed
tbe line a length in the lead. Cadmus finished
ourth nit.t Ratter fifth.

Seco'i.l Kent—This was a pretty race. Ratr
tier broke as the word WOB given. Ambryon
took the lead but at the eighth Albertina

ted him. On the far stretch they were
neok-and-neck and both moving like a
machine. At tbe half Ambryon was a half a
length ahead of Albertina, with Mary Wilkes
trailing close behind. On the far stretch
Mary Wilkea headed and at the three-quar-
ter p le passed Albertina. As the horses en-
tered the Btrt'tch Cadmus, who had been lay-
ing behind, moved up and beat Albertina for
third placf. Rattler came under the wire
last

Third h< nt—After several false starts the
liorscB got olf on a good start and Ambryon
look the k'ntl with Battler going good close
Imhfnd Mm. They went to the quarter hi
$o% anJthe half in 1:09^. As Ambryon
went under the wire Rnt'ler was at hb wheel
Mary Wilkee finished third after an exciting
raoe down the stretch with Cadmus. Alber<
Una fln'ihed fifth.

SUMMARY.

Ambryon, bl.g i i i
Mary Wilkes, g.m 3 2 3
Albertlna, bl. m . . . 3 4 5
Rattler, b.g r fl 5 2

Time, 2:19, 2:10%, 2;20X.

LEA.QUE COJfJFJBREXCX.

Annual Gathering of tlie Young People
or the Pateraon District at Haok-
vttatown.

The ninth annual conference of the Paterson
District Epworth League will be held in the
Methodist Episcopal Church at Hackettetown
'•n Thursday, October 21, commencing at
10:30 a. m., the opening exercises being con-
ducted by the Ror. W. 8. Coevman, of Har-
mony After greetings and some routine
business Rev. H. A. Buchtel, D. D., of Cal
vary If. E. Cburch, East Orange, will deliver
the annual sermon, at the close of which the
delegates will be entertained at lunch.by
Fidelity Chapter, No. 1,407.

In the afternoon Rev. F. J. Bubach, of
Oxford, will conduct the devotional exercises.
Tneae will be followed by the reporte of tbe
variouB cabinet officers, time being allowed
for discussion after each. After the report
of tbe junior superintendent the Junior
League of Haokettatown, under Mrs. Theo-
dore Young, will give an exercise. Reports
of committees and an election of officers will
be had in the afternoon. At the close of this
session, on invitation of President Ferguson,
of Centenary Collegiate Institute, the dele-
gates will visit the seminary.

Tbe evening vesper service will commence
at 6:30 to I* conducted by C. Cl&renca Wood-
ruff, of Dover, and at 7:15 o'clock Rev. T. I.
Coultas, U. D., pastor of the Methodist Cburch
at Morristown, will deliver an address. The
Methodist hymnal will be used, and there
will be solos also. Everybody will be made
welcome whether delegates or not.

A special rate has bean granted by the
iAckawanna, Busquohatma and Leblgh and
ludjon railroads, and a train will stop at

Hactettstown at 8:20 p. m. for tbe accommo-
dation of those coming east. - ,

Board of lEduoatlou.
At the meeting of tbe Board of Education

on Tuesday night Principal J. Howard Hul-
sart presented a report, of which the follow-
ing is the substance: >

pov£R SCHOOLS' KJCCKI.T.ENT BKCOKD.

The following is tbe record of attendance
at Ihe Dover publio BCUOOIH for tho month of
September:

Qalu Gain
over over
'90. TO.

Total enrollment 1,181 05 105
Average enrollmont....1,070.3 87.1 170.7

" attendance...1,028.4 05.1) 180.0
Pero'tage of attendance. 115.5 1.3 -••'>
Tardymarks (!T -24 -32
Present and early every

day 032 138
Boom 10, of building No. 1, scored 100 per

cent. In attendance, every member of the
clacs being present and early every day of
the month. This is the first record of poi-fect
attendance of a whole room for a mouth in
the hbtory of the Dover schools. Room 8,
building No. 3, reached 09.0 per cent., having
only one and a half day'B absence. The per-
centage for the entire city, 05.5, is 1.2 higher
than ever before reached.

As to buildings, the pupils of the city are
distributed as follows: Building No. 1 (North
Sldo),477; building No. 2 (South Side), 375;
building No. 3 (Morris Btreet), 270.

The following bills were ordered paid.
Milton, Bradley Co., M. Y « 30.44
Smith & Fanning, retaining wall.... 1,180.85
N. J. Churoh-School Furniture Co... 12-1.83
J. J. Vreeland, repairs 8368
J. W. Briant, fuel 07.41
Sheldon & Co , books 38.31
University Pub. Co i 24.00
George McCracken, fuel. 50.00
D. R. Hummer, insurance....: 30.75
Hummel & Tlllyer 03.23
Park Union Lumber Co., fuel 50.00
W.W. Hill, fuel.. 79.10
S. H. Berry Hardware Co 23.33
American B.ok Co., books 25.48

" ," " : 30.77
Fraug Educational Co S0.84
Silver, Burdett & Co., books 02.81
Robert Killgore, Incidentals 8.40
Milton-BradleyCo.';'. 74.40
Dover Printing Co. 00
Ginn&Co..: . . . .J . . . ' . . , , . . 12.84
Morris Co. Mnohliic and Iron Co. . . . 12.00

Royal makes thb food pure.
Wholesome

' R O V A l iAXINO POWDER O O . , NEW YORK.

Celebrated for lte great leavening strength
and healthfulness. Assures the food againBt
alum and all forms of adulteration common
to the cheap braudai

KOYAl BAKIHO POWDER CO. HKW YO11K.

Anti-Gambling A m e n d m e n t Carried*
The E B A last weekf reported the result of

the vote on the anti-gambling amendment as
being in doubt. Later returns show the
anti-gambling ainentment to have been car-
ried by « safe majority. Bubjoined will be
found the complete (unofficial) returns;

ANTI-OAM£Lina.
Counties. For Agst. Total.

A t l a n t i c . . . 991 1,103 2,004
Bergen 2,920 2,097 5,023
Burlington.. 3,438 2,279 5,717
Camden. . . . 5,400 5,304 10,710
Cape May. . . 783 . 201 1184
Cumberland 2,057 " 680 3,543
E s s e x . . . . . . . 12,039 12,213 54,303
Gloucester... 2,332 1,100 3,623
Hudson 7,303 10,521 23,624
aunterdon.. 2,331 753 3,074
forcer 8,500 4073 8,233

Middlesex.. 3,O0G 2,019 5,7115
Monmonth. . »,(B3 4,421) 8,002
Morris 8,334 1,191 4,575
Ocean 857 010 1,478
Pasaalc 4,051 5,734 0,185
S a l e m . . . . . . 1,058 624 2,182
Somerset . . . . 1,884 732 2,016
Suisex mi 823 1,244
Union 4.543 5,704 10,307
Warren 8,054 723 2,777

Totals 70,187 09,675 189,702 371,127
Majority for 612 ;

Vote
1896.

•7,576
18,700
14,713
23,543
3,202

11,453
06,620
8,009

04,034
0,647

20,710
15,843
19,1(18
18,051
4,002

20,248
0.SJ6
7 290
(1,203

19,013
9,407

AB-INTIBIH APPOINTMENT.
Counties. For. Against.

Atlantic. 1,011
Bergen. . . . 3,130
Burlington 8,503
Camden 6,557
Cape May 800
Cumberland 2,025
Essex.'. 12,718
Gloucester 2,101
Hudson... 8,270
Bunterdon 3,313
Meroer. . . . . . 3,705
Middlesex 8,428
Momnouth . . . . . . . ^4,061
Morris 3,563
Ocean. 888
Passaio 4,183
Salem .'. 1,038
Somerset . . . . 1 , 8 8 5
Sussex 982
Union . . . . 4,599
Warren . . . . ir»S,00a

Totals „ . . , . . .73 ,259 00,253 130,512
Majority.for... . .^ 7,000

SCHOOL SOKFHAGE. .

Counties " ' For. Against. Total
Atlantio ,932 1,133 2,114
Bergen . . . . : . , . i : . . . . 2,708 2,423 6,125
Burlington 8,431 ; 2,280 8,717
Camden 4.R99 6,804 10,703
Cape May ,748 ,224 9!3
Cumberland 2,002 ,881 3,543
Essex. 10,445 18,853 24,298
Gloucester. 1,935 1.4111 3,420
Hudson . . . . . . . 7,434 10,438 23,872
H u n t e r d o n . . . . . . . . . 3,142 - ,931 80,73
Mercer.. .; 3,402 4,817 8,219
Middlesex 2,518 8,100 5.714
Monmouth 8,900 4,154 8,060
Morris 3,140 1,455 4,595
Ocean.. . . . . , . ,808 ,870 1,478
Pasalo 3,752 0,031 9,763
Salem •1,607:' ,000. .2,200
Somerset . . 1 , 042 ,992 3,010
Sussex ,802 ,353 1,254
Union 8,938 0,404 10,332
Warren 1,841 ,037 2,778

Totals. , . . . . . ' . . . .04,784 75,079 139.MJ3
Majority against 10,205,

Ono Year's *\Vater Contract,
President A. V. Z. Post and Director H. H.

Bowly, of tho Dover Water Company, yester-
day made a proposition to Mayor Fierson to
renew the existing water contract which ex-
pires next month, for one year at the same
hydrant renW as Is now paid. President
Post informed Mayor Plersou that tbQ com-
pany would waive the clause concerning the
city's right to negotiate for another supply
during.the continuance of the existing con-
tract. The Dover. Water Company, he said,
would take stopi to increase its supply, and
also to supply water to .every house in town,
however high its altitude. The matter will
Ije formally brought to the attention of tho

llty Council on Monday night.

BASE H A I . I J .

II. & B. CO. VS. WASHINGTON.
Tbe return game between the Washington

Athletic Association nine and the K & B.
Co. nine on the latter's grounds lost Saturday
resulted in tlie defeat of tbe latter by the
score of 10 to 0. A crack pitcher from
Wood's College, in Easton, occupied the
pitcher's box for tbe visitors, ond it was his
twirliug that did the business, only two safe
hits being made off bis delivery throughout
the entire game, Moller getting one in the
second inning and O'Coanell the other in the
ninth. Vonnar, who pitched for tho homo
team, bad poor control of the ball, seven
dean bi's being made off his delivery, while

eight men walked to nrst on four bolls and
two men were hit. Features of the game
were McCarthy's fine playing behind the bat
and O'Connell's catch of a hot liner. The
first game between the Woshingtons and the
B. & B. Co. nine waB won by the latter by
the score of 9 to 8. It was doubtless a lin-
gering memory of this defeat that made the
visitors ralnforce their nine by the acquisi-
tion of the Easton battery, to whoso efleotive
work tholr victory of last Saturday may
almost wholly be ascribed.

The batting order and detailed record of the
game follows:

n. & B. co. K. u. n. p. o. A. E.
Byram, 1. f 0 0 0 0 0
Mimson, 2b 0 0 0 8 1
Anderson.s. s 0 0 1 4 0
O'Connell, 3b 0 1 8 4 1
Casey, lb 0 0 9 1 1
Moller.c.f 0 1 0 0 0
Waer.r. f 0 0 0 0 1
McCarthy, o 0 0 8 3 2
Votinor, r. f. & p 0 0 0 5 1

Total 0 2T 10 7

WASHINGTON A. A. R. BH. PO. A. E.
Warne.l.f... 1 1 0 0 0
Cox,s.s 2 3 0 0 1
CbrlstinB, c. f 2 1 0 0 1
Orube, e. 0 0 14 0 1
Andrews.r.f 0 1 0 0 0
Irvin, 3b 1 2 0 0 0
Craft, lb 1 0 13 4 0
Stacker, p 2 0 1 13 0
Force, 3b : 1 0 0 4 0

Total. , 1 0 7 27 21 S

SCORE BY INNINGS.

K. &B. Co.... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
Washington... 3 0 0 4 0 0 8 0 0—10

b Sk 3
g

Struck out, by Venner 4 ; by Stecker 13.
i t b b l l s , b V 8 b S t e l

1. On dead ball, by V n n e r . d p t ,
Venner 1 ; Stecker 1. Passed balls, Orube 1;
M C t h 1 D b l l O'Cnne l l and

S o , y enner 4 ; by Stecke 1 .
First base on balls, by Venner 8 i by Steelier
1. On dead ball, by Vpnner 2. Wild pitches,
Venner 1 ; Stecker 1 P d b l l O b 1Venner 1 ; Stecker 1. Passed balls, Orube 1;
McCarthy 1. Double play, O'Connell and
Caaey. Umpires—Hurd, of Dover, and Bol-
omon, of the State Hospital,

A story of tbe game by innings follows :
First inning, Washington at the bat—Warne

walked to first on four balls and reached
soebnd on Venuer's error; Cox hit Bafe to
left field; Grube hit to Muuson and was
thrown out at first; Warne scored; Andrews
hit to Anderson and was thrown out at first;
Cox Bcored; Irviti h (t safe to center, scoring
Christine ; Craft was thrown out at first by
Anderson. :

Byram hit to Force and was thrown out at
first; Munson out at first on bit to Btecker;
Anderson Btruck out

Socond inning—Stecker went to first on
McCarthy's muff of the third strike, but was
thrown out by McCarthy as he tried to steal
second; Force walked on four balls, but An-
derson's quick throw caught him stealing
second ; Warne reached first on a Bhort hit;
Cox out at first.

O'Connell hit to Irvin and died at first;
Casey Btruck out; Moller hit safe to right
flold ; Waor struck out.' .

Third inning—Christine went to first on a
d « d ball and to second on Venner's wild
pitch ; Orube Btruck out; Audrewe and Irvin
did the same. , • ,

McCarthy out at first, on hit to Force;
Venner went to first on balls and to 'second
on a wild pitch; Byram struck out:; Mun-
8ou hit to Stecker. and was thrown out at
first.

Fourth inning—Craft walked on four balls;
Stecker did the same ; Craft was caught nap-
ping at third i Force walked on four balls ;
Warne fouled out to McCarthy; Cox hit safe
and Stecker scored ; Christine did the same
and Force and Cox scored on Waer's error ;
Grube walked on four balls ; Andrews hit
safe; McCarthy threw Grube out at third.

Anderson went to first on Christine's error;
O'Connell Btruck out; Casey and Moller fol-
lowed suit. :

Fifth inning—Irvin hit safe and stole sec-
ond ; Craft walked on a dead ball; Stecker
filed out to Casey; Force fouled out to Mc-
Carthy ; Warne filed out to Anderson.

Waer struck out; McCarthy hit to Force
and was thrown out at first; Venner Btruck
out.

Sixth inning—Cox hit to Munson and died
at first; Christine filed out to Munson ;
Urube hit to Munson and was thrown out at
first.' . • . • ~;'V

Byram hit to Irvin and was out at first;
Munson went to first on Cox's error ; Ander-
son fouled out to Grube; O'Connell struck
out. , , . !

Seventh inning—Andrews out on hit to
O'Connollj Irvin walked ou four balls ; Craft
to first on O'Connell's error ; Stecker to first*
on Casey's error; Force was hit by a pitched
boll and Irvin was forced home ; Warne hit
safe; Craft and Stecker scored ; Cox lined
out to O'Connell and Warne was doubled at'
first. ... •

Casey out at first on Bhort hit to Irvin ;
Moller hit to Force and was ttorown out at
first; Waer struck out. "•-'•• .

Eighth inning—ChriBtino went to first on
Munson's error ; Grube out at first on short
hit to Anderson ; Andrews hit tft O'Cpunell
and Christine was thrown out at home;
Andrews was caught stealing Becond.

McCarthy filed out to Craf t ; "V enner Btruck
out; Byram hit to Force and died at first.

Ninth inning—Irvin fouled out to O'Con-
nell ; Craft to first on a' short hit but Casey
threw him out at Becond ; Stecker struck out.
• Munmn fouleil out to Craft; Anderson

struck out; O'Counell hit safe; Casey filed
out to Stecker. , ; :

For P i n Worms,
Eczema, * Hives, in fact, any of tbe various
torturing, itchy disease of the skin, poan's
Oin'ment is an instant and positive remedy.
Get it from your dealer. . ! •. . :

ft Host-Refresh ing and Healthful
Institution is the morning bath.

It is doubly beneficial when

Glenn's

Sulphur Soap
Is added. Use it in preference to
the costly scented soaps which
sometimes injure, instead of im-
prove, the skin. • . - , ' '

SOLD BY DRUQQ1STS.

HEATH &> DRAKE
777 and 770 Broad St., Newark, N. J,

CARPETS
The very decided preference expressed for our Carpets

shown by the liberal patronage through past seasons affords
sufficient inducements for us to prepare for the Autumn and
Winter trade in this line on the most elaborate 6cale. We
are showing artistic designs in

ROYAL WILTONS

MOQUETTS

BODY BRUSSELS

AXNINSTERS

VELVETS

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS

All Wool Inerain Carpets. Art Squares, Rags,

Linoleums, Oilcloths, Door Mats, Etc.

MAI I M S we carry the largest line of High Grade
Mattings at the lowest prices in the State

CONTRACTOR-
J. J. YREBLAND

CARPENTER and BUILDER
Newels, solid or built up. Stair Bails of all dimensions worked ready to put up. Mantels.

Office Fittings. Architectural Wood Turning. Band and JigSawlng. Plain
and Specifications Furnished.

Office and Shop, Blaokwell St. DOVER. N. J.

J.WRIGHT BRUEN
ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Stoves, Ranges »*< M r s

Tin, Copper and .Sheet Iron Ware
Hardware Cutlery
Glassware Woodenware
Paints Oils
Lamps Kerosene Oil
Oilcloths Carpets
Matting Feathers

AI8O DKALKR IN-—

and ScrantoH Coal
Tin Roofing, Plumbing and all

kinds of job work promptly attend-
ed to.

single
tandard m

, only Is po'B.ble, whether as a teat of ex-
cellence In journalism, or for tbe
uremontof quantttlei, time or ivalues; and

The...
Philadelphia

Record
after a career of nearly twenty years of

' - unlnteiTuptedgrowthl8Jiutifiediiicla.ni-
ing that tie standard first established by
its founders is the one true test of

A Perfect Newspaper.
To publish ALL THE NEWS promptly and

. succinctly and in the mostreadableform.
without elision or partisan bias; to dls-

, CUBS its gfeniflcancfl with frankness, to
' keep. AN OPEN "EYE FOR PUBLIC

ABUSES, to give besides a complete
record of current thought, fancies and
discoveries In all departments of hunan
activity in its DAILY EDITIONS of
from 10 to 14 PAGES, and to provide the

ssiSiSs

The Pioneer

Witness Its unrivaled averaged daily circula-
tion exceeding: 160,000 coplos. and an
average exceeding 120.000 wpies for its
Sunday editions, while Imitations of its
plan of publication in every important
city of the'country testify to the truth
of the assertion that in the quantity and
quality of its contenta, anil in the price
ft ™ c h it is sold "Tbe Record" halt es-
tabliiled the standard by which excel-
lence u\ journalism must bo measured.

Tliefiaily Edition
of "The Record "will be sent by mall to
an» address for »3-00 per year or 2S oenta
per month.

The Daily and Sunday
editions together, which will give its
readers the best and freshest information
of all that Is going on in the world overy
day in tho year inoluding holidays, will
bo sent for 14.00 a year or 85 eonta per
monto.

Address
THE RECORD PUBLISHING CO.

Record Building,
Philadelphia, Pa.

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J .

INOOBFOKATID XAmOH, M , 1S74.

President—HBKRY W. HiLLai.
Vioe President—AUBIUDS B. HDLL.
Secretary-Treasurer—H. T. Huuu

—MAKAOSB8—
Henry TV. Miller Henry 0. Pitney
Aurelius B. Hull Philip H. Hoffman
Chas. Y. Swan. M. D. Paul Revere
John Thatcher Eugene S. Burke

Guy Hinton.

Statement January I, 1897

AB8RTB.
Securities quoted at Par V»lu«. .|1,6M,T41.57
Market Velne BecnriUee in «l-

osssof ParValut 83.666.00

Total |l,W5,SM.6i

LIABILITIES
Deposit 11
Int dividend Jan. 1..

Surplus _.

Interest ii declared ar t paid in January
and July of each jrnr from tbe profits of th«
previous atz nualbs' bnsimas.

Depodta made on or baton the Sd days of
January, April, July and October, draw In-
terest from the 1st days of the said mouths
"•P»=t»Tely.

B A N J U H O HOURS.

FromO A. M. to 4 r . « . dally, except Satur-
day. Saturdays {ram S A. •>. to U l (ooon),
and from7tod* .* .

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY,

Machine and Iron Co.

AIR COMPRESSORS, of highest
efficiency.

HOISTING ENGINES, duplex
and reversable.

PUMPING ENGINES, strong
and economical.

CORNISH PUMPS, double or
" single.

GEARING and PULLEYS, large
and small.

Heavy and Light Castings in Iron, Brass and
Phosphor Bronse, Forginp of every Oescrip-
tlouj BOILBRB, borisootal, tabular and up
right. THEBQUIPMBNTOFIRONMINES
A SPECIALTY.

BUD

ornci AUD m m ,

DOVBR, H. J.

W. B. CiwLsr, 0, L Voounss. O.V.ViaDianm.

Dover Stua Bitting Wirks,
W. H. Cawlcy& Co., Prop's

SOU AGENTS
for mud bottlen of

BALLENTTNE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters,
a i l muulaotnraa of Mis best

Soda and Mineral Waters.
gATIflFAOTIOH QUiBiNTT.13).



MUSIC IN THE HOME,
A PROMOTER OF FAMILY UNITY AND

AN ENNOBLING INFLUENCE.

The "Jolly t i t t le Mother" Who Hold! an
to Her Grown Up Children by "tteepla

• Up Her Miulo"—An Important Source o:
I ID the I'smlly Circle.

Thero 1B on Interesting and vory Bug-
glMivo picture representing Sflbustlan
Bach's family at morning prayer, In
which, after reading tho tltlo, ono look
about vainly for kneeling %ures and
books of dovotton. Bach sits at tho plan
playing, but hln head Is turned toward o
group of young ohlldron, wha, drossod in
vory quaint Jifctlo coatumaa, ore standing
near and singing. Ihoro is no solemnity,
though manifest sincerity, In'the econo.
They arc- singing as naturally as the birds
sing, and It is ovidontly a part of their
lives. Tholr "prayor" is just an outburst
of earnest, hearty song, and thoro Is a
genulnonesa In tholr whole aspect whloh
makes you roalizo that to thorn . musio i
of spontaneous as speech.

Even whero thcro Is no great talent in1

any Individual member of a family, tho
general education of its members to sight
reading affords room for very great pleas-
ure and mokes a bond of pcoullar strength
betweon them. Tho time and trouble of
learning an Instrument is In no way es-
sential to this result, though, of course,
everything that enriches tho concert and
adds variety lends to lncrcuso its value.
There are very fow people who have not
voice enough to sing in a gloo or join in
any form of chorus, and tho cost oither In
money or in timo spent in learning to do
so oorrectly is vory small. And who shall
measure the plcasuroF ••

Tho mother who allows hor muslo to bo
lost in tho busy early years oC her ohil-
dron's lives deprives them of agreat source
of happiness. Even in babyhood tho little
face lights up and tho feet, unablo to
stand, kick Joyfully In response t o any
morkod rhythnilo measure vigorously
played. Better toon much applause of her
girlhood are tho unity and sympathy a
mother's musical ability enkindles, in her
household. Tho half romping dance o t
twilight, ,whon tho "children's hour"
closes tho day; the jolly reel or waltz
which enlivens tho children's party; tho
llfo and animation which como into tho
school or college boys' chorus as a ehoery
mothor plays a vigorous aeoompanlmont
to their noisy song, makes her ono of them
at onco. X hardly know u prettier pieture
than that of a mother, bearing i the lnevl-
table inark of the years through which she
has watched over and borne them on her
heart, sitting among her boys and their
friends, full of ready sympathy with their
college associations and merrily keeping
them in tlmp and tune by hor skilled fln-

..gers, ,'^Thore ia an insonsibly refining'in-
i^Suenoe, no matter how loud tho chorus 'or
h»w noisy the pattering of -the timo koep

* Ing feet, in her gentle prosenoe among

- their Btalwart young. ugures and , if sbo
wins the commendation Of being "a Jolly
little mother,1'.' she has them in thraldom.

•'' If the niusio - Vfses to a higher plane,* atad-
there be any real talent or .true, apprecia-
tion among the youngsters,- then, of
course, oomea in tho added aid of tho iu-
nato elevation which, is inherent, in tho
musio itself/ - Then tho mother has a holp
at hand second only to thoso which are dl-
reotly appertaining to religion.
: Large hospitality, Is, of course, of lm-
manBe use - In keeping our children at
home and away from unknown tompta*
tionB, and If young people reulixo that in a

; aertuin house they can always find musla,
that they will bo encouraged to learn any
new popular song, to practice any pet oho-
rus from tho hist comic- opera, to dance, if
they so desire, to tho well played.measure
of their favorite wait?., they will surely
come often toita hospitable doors and rank
their welcome among theirchief pleasures.

- I t seema;tp;-tae a great injury to close
the piano to houses where Borrow and be-
reavoment hare comJ. Youth cannot
long grieve/, at^least. healthful, buoyant
youth, and thoro i s no reason to wish that
It should, and:a|iiloh1}. bouse i s > never. a

^rholoBomopne!to live in.''t-;. •'::.'.'• .''
',: Where, as inmost Gorman households,
' tho ohlldron learn,' without muota ooorolon

or trouble, vaHdtj» Instruments, the lovely
ensemblo Is inspiring to every pne and tho
Interest unending, but in our country tho
shorter, easier way of learning ;to sing
together and to bo able to road now mnslo
eorreotly i s the* more practical .way of-ob-
taining unity of purpose and action. This
attainment is so easy and tso, Inexpensive
that it ought to bo a part of every child's
education. I t ia to glvo him a llfolong
aourco of delight. •, - : - - . - ' ! . ;

Fart singing hat also the great advan-
tage of being an amusement in which both
sexes can join with equal, pleasure and
brings them together,under the. happiest

. and mbsii innocent influences, -*;./* :
And totho tlrod and -tho weary elders a

favorito^eong ior a '• wordless^poem just
suited to their needs Is sometimes more
•efflcoclouB as a comforter and rest than

VauybtHer^priti'of/ifetaxatiori. .Mio old
. dream of tndir youth, tho. man'too tirodto
think reoolves a refreshment akin to that
which nature gives, and tho sorrowful ore
soothed as -tKby cannot bo by tho tondoreat
human speech/:•:. •

And to^-tho often weary ;hoarted wife
and -mother,' carrying, unspoken her bur-
den of heavy care and anxloty,.it "U well
worth whila to keep up her musio for her
.own sako. In It she has Always a respon-
^alve'frlcnd!! sad when BbO'.iB.- sad,-merry
•wnin'she I* inc'riy, always..of hor own
: especial -mood! It; i s always ready for her;

••• confidence fend i s ' a friend who neyor be-
i - t r a y B l t . 5 ^ ' : : •' ,.•'.•;.• i - 7 - .. - - ' • • ' '

In country homos musical families have
great: advantages ovbr those .in whoso
drawing robriiB'tho elosod piano is only an
impdrtant piece o( furniture. Especially
is; this so on. the long and bfton rostless
Sundays. It has.hooomotin exception, to.

'find any objection made to good miialo as! a part of 'tho rest and ehjoyinont or thb
': seventh day, and it koeps in qulot good

humor many a young party who find no
ploosuro in reading and nilsa, tho .active
si-orii of the week.—-Now York Post.

• ••'':? ' •; torAttniotive . Obalr..
A'onnrmlng chair to in i i in with other

odd ones Inn drawing room of antique
:• furnishing Is a qunlht lowbackodaffair

of solid -mahSgany 'covered with a gold
preparation. It is palnted.aoross its rather
open aims,' book and Bplndlo logo with
sirinlV diagonal festoons of conventional
flowors in subdued colors, -whioh, nftor i t
has boon carefully shellacked, is not only
Attractive to look at, but Is also sold to bo
vory serviceable. . This ohair Bhould havfl
tho scat upholstorbd in a. palo gray blue,
or more proporly a very bluo gray of light
tone or somo other dollcate sliadoofan
unHgurcd rloh fabrlo, as velvet, Batln or
hoavysllk. ' ' _ '

Thin Women.
Iho »nly women who nro at onto thin

and Iraiuti-ful oilst in romnntic novels.
In real life, snyH on exchange, tho thin
lady hua hollow checks, bony hands nnd a
prominent collar bone. It takes timo to
get fat j\wt as it takes time to grow thin
Tho candidate for added flesh Bhould gel
all tho sleep possible—(rom nine to tel
hours. In uddltlnu, a nap in the iniddli
of tho day will holp. While napping, nc
stays, tight shoes or bands must bo worn
If one cannot sloop, ono should Ho down
in a darkened room at least 80 minutes
instead. In tho morning a cold plunge,
or, at leaetj a cold sponge, must bo taken,
dashing tho water on tho shoulders, neck
nnd collar bono, drying with a Turkli
towol and avoiding heavy, clothing. .
thin woman should avoid cumbersome
wraps, heavyweight dress goods and lin-
ings. She Bhould not tire herself bicycling,
and sho Bliould have plonty of fresh air.
Diet deserves a consideration. For some
drinking malt liquors Is a groat help, but
many cuunot stand It. A dlot with an oyo
to acquiring (huh should consist of liquids
—milk, water, but not ooffeo and tea; no
hot breads, plenty of buttor and ohooso
and good cocoa. Tho very thin woman
should havo five meals a day, should oat
marnialado and plonty of warm nillk and
cream, Indeed if warm milk Is drunk
beforu retiring it is in ltsolt almost a sura
ouro for thinness. Above, all, eut slowly
and never exercise until half an hoar after
mealB.

Sweet Tie Between Mother and Daughter.
"The carofnl shelter of tho girls of the

stately colonial days in American history
Is as possible with UB today as It was in
tho olden times," writes Edward W. Bok,
doprocating, in Tho Ladles' Homo Jour
nal, tho too great liberty given young glrh
by their parents; "not in the letter per-
haps, but In tho spirit. But beforo wo can
bring back thoso ideal Influences it is noe-
essary that wo should return to ono or
two of tho conditions whloh existed and
mado thoso Influences possible Our
mothers should' bo more familiar with
their daughters than thoy are. Tho multi-
farious outside duties Into which women
of this letter day havo gone have not
served to strengthen the tlo between moth-
er and daughter. If anything, thoy havo
loosened the relation.

The colonial mother Uvod In hor home
the mothor of today lives too much out'
sldoof it. Tho daughter In tho Knicker-
bocker homo was tho first thought of tho
mother; (-he daughter, of today is all too
often tho lost thought of -her mothor.
Sueh' changos In- home . affairs are not
markB of'progress. In foot, It requires a
reading of old,books sometimes to BOO how
littlo actual progress' wo have ro&lly mado.
Moro often, tho wisest progress would bo
for us to go back a bltandaep whonoe we
Started.,: There-are potent lessons for ua
in the past. Oar grandmothers know a
thingortwo. Some things they knew bet-
ter than do tholr grandchildren."

In the Way Thtj Should Oo.
Discipline for child and man alike: is

the secret of happiness. None can doubt
that, the well bred, properly disciplined
ohlld is happier than tho rough little boor,
the embodiment of. selfishness and. rude-
ness. The boy heed not bo. a prig, or the
girl on automatic doll; let them he as nat-
ural as possible, but let the naturalness be
that of tho littlo lady and gentleman and
not of a being with the Instincts ol a sav-
age. : '4 •••; . t . "• •'•,••.'., •• '•

An American lady writing from Brua
sols enys ihr.t though .''hotel children"
havo long been a terror to her* she has
been quite captivated bytheoonduot of
tho English children in her Brussels hotel.
Her windows open on a gallery la which
anumbor of children belonging to English
families play dally. What especially
charms hor IB that the children carry tbeut
good breeding Into tholr play, and though
they shout and romp thoy do not raiBe
.their voices to the screeching pointy nor do
they stop beforo her windows. They have
been properly taught^-by prooept and ex-
ample—^to bo consldorate. of tho rights of
others and being properly taught obodi-
enoo follows as a matter of oourso.—Julia
Preecott in Womankind.

Proportion, ol Beauty.
Tho American woman, says ah English

paper,* appears, In consequence of hor huge
hip measurement, to havo a smaller waist
than sho actually has. To (he unskilled
masculine eye a girt with a waist of 88 or
DSi}i/inches may seem to have a waspllke
figure,* when in reality hor. measurement
is Very nearly what It should be to satisfy
;the-critical judgment of an artist or her
family physloiau. The Vomifl do Modloi
•is IS foot 6 inches in height, S5 itaohos
about tho waist, 04 about tho bust and 44
ibout.tho hips. ^Tho women employed as
'cloak models" by moBt of the great dry

goods * establishments in New York ore s
feot 5 Inches in height, SB to 24 Inches
about tho waist, 84 to 86 about tho bust,
45 to 47 about tho hips, 10 from the base
of theskull to tho waist; biceps, 11X to
18. A prominent physician gives as the
oorroct'nieaBure-ment for a woman of the
same height a 84 Inoh waist*, a 88 or 84
inch bust; bleeps, IS to 13 inches; wrist,
6 M t o 6 J i ; calf of log, 18 to 14; ankle, 7
to IHyand hips, 44 to 16 inches. But this
was Individual taste.

' Batter Tban Benilne.
A housekeeping . journal rooommondfl

the application of bonzlno to a paint spot
upon a garmont. It will truly romovo the
paint, but any ono who has used bona-ine
will know that around spot of tho stain
from that application remains, and, final-
ly; dying out to a mere ring, stays in that
shupo boyond tho power of much rubbing
to romovo at aU. In faotj salesmen of tho
benzlno often declare that, admirable as
it is for taking away othcrstalnS, It leaves

.one that 1B boyond-eradication.-This i s
not so with naphtha, whioh oloanscs any
grease spot thoroughly, and, If rubbed
althfully, will finally totally disappear.

There- is just that difference bctwoon the
two, and no ono should consent: to take
tho coarser volatllo liquid under tho idea
that "thoy"oro all tho same thing." They
a n not when It comes to this point.

• A Oonvenlent Table. . •
A spider log oval table, with drop flaps,

_" admirable for use in a small dining
zoom,'as in that of a littlo apartment,
whero overy Inch of space Jmust bo consld-
orod. Tho tablo will occupy very limited
room whon tho skies are lowored and will
look far less oumbrous and moro in keep-
ing with tho other furniture than ono:of.
Sho ordinary slzo and form. Six persons
generally 'may bo seatod at i t very coin-
ortaDly whon spread. : ., . .

Beonomy In Comets.
Horo is o hint for tho woman who i s

Dbllgod to bo economical: When yourcor-
sot seems to bo losing its 'shapeliness,
steam it until tho bones are soft nnd plia-
blo and thon over a Oatlron you. can re-
store them to tholr correct shape; this,.
of oourso, whoro whalobono to used.—Bx-
ohiingo. . •

CHILDREN'S COLUMN.
Little Pe.nl rry.

Littlo Paul Preston was such an Inquisi-
tive boy thnt big brother Frod nicknamed
him Paul Pry.

Ho always wanted to see every book and
ovory paper and to peep Into all tho boxes
and bundles tliat came Into the house.

Ono morning his mamma wont shop-
ping, and when sho camo homo sho put a
tiny brown paper bag away up on the
highest Bldoboard shelf,

"What'a In that bag, roainmiv, &nd
who's going to havo It?" oakwi Paul.

"It's for Mrs. Bancroft," answered
mamma, "and you mustn't touch it. Ko-
inoinbur, Paul," nLo auUlwl decidedly as
sho loft tho room.

"It's red and hot as flro," suld Slatoi
Kate, "and water never puts it out. I
only makes It burn worse than evor, BO
mind momma, Paul."

No matter whero Paul wont or what he
was doing all that long afternoon he kept
thinking of that brown paper bog up on
tho sideboard,

"I guess I'll go Into tho (lining room
and look at it," ho gald OR ho saw Mrs.
Bancroft coming around the corner,
"Sho1 s going to tuko that bag home with
her right now, and thon I'll never see 11
again." :

So into the houso he rau aud stood up
in baby's high ohair and felt of tho bag.

"Kutoaild It was as hot as lire," ho
said contemptuously, "It's just like evory
paper bug—candy bags and all."

He opened tho bag a .littlo and looked
in. Thon ho drew a long breath. "It's
nothing but—ochewl oohewl nchew! Oh,
ninnimal" he screamed.

Poor little Paul 1 It was nothing but a
bit of rod pepper, but oh, how ho snoozed
and how the groat tears rolled down big
choeks from his poor little smarting eyes,

*TII never poop' Into anything over
again 1" ho moaned.

''Because
"Little Paul Pry ,

Wont in for to ttpy, -1 .
And got Homo rod pepper
Right into his eye?"

asked mamma as she kissed hnr littlo boy,
who felt that this experience was enough
for a llfo.—Youth's Companion.

A. LcMon From an Owl.
An owl, with hlH benk nil a-crook,
Bat on a tree reading a book.

. Ho novor gasod round(
And lila air was profonnd«

Aa you'd say if you bappvned to look.

A little boy Btanding qulto near
Was quite plainly Bhaking with fear.

He quaked In hi^ahooa,
Though he could not but choose

Hie teuton that morning to hoar.

"Tour fondness, my boy, la to roam.
Nest timo stay uuoh neater your Ivine,

, Or I'U take yon with me
To my house la the tree,

. And I'll leach you from.out of this tome,"

But the lad UBwored: "Ob, I must hostel
lfy ma said no time mnBt 1 Waste. I .

I think, my dear sir, . . ' .
My own home X prefer, .

Though 1 hope you will pardon my taafa'

Quoth tho owl: "You don't -makeme fee\
"tad. •

Ban off to your ma, little lad."
And he didn't speak twice.

* -Thoboy took Msadvloe . . . . . .
And remembered the lesson he'd had. '

—Eva Lovett In Brooklyn Eagle.

stfwy «r a
Mo cleverer monkey ever lived than the

ugly old Sally who died at the Biological
gardens of 'London only a. l&n years ago.
Her keeper had spont an immense deal. of
time and patience in training her, and it
was astonishing what she was able to do.

" Solly," he would say, putting tho cup
ot milk, with a spoon tied to it, Into her
hands, "show us how you. used to drink
when you were In the woods." Upon

•hlch Sally stuck all her fingers Into the
milk and thon sucked them greedily.

Now," he continued, "show us how
you drink since you become a lady." And
then Sally usbd the spoon and took her
milk in dainty little sips. '••'

Next he picked up a handful of straw
from the bottom of tho cage and remarked
oarolaMly, "Here, just tear thoso into sir,
will you, all tho same Jengthf" Sally took
the straws and in half a minute tho thing
was done. .

But sho had not come to tho end of her
surprises yot. ' *• . • " .

"You're very fond of pears, I know,"
said tho koeper, producing one out. ot his
pocket and cutting it with his knife.
"Well, I'm going to put somb pieces on my
hand, but you're not to touch it until
I'vo cut two short pieces and three long
ones, and then you may toko tho second
long one; but you aren't to touch any of
tho rest." ; -

The man wont on cutting his slices
without stepping, and was quite ready to
begin upon a sixth when Sally stretched
out hor hand and took the fourth lying
along tho row, whloh sho hod boon told
Bho inlght have. Very Ukoly sho might
have accomplished oven more wonderful
things than these, relates Andrew Lang,
but ono cold day sho caught a chill and

led in a fow hours of bronchitis.—Ex-
ohango. *

Mew Kind of Pnoketi.
It was tho first timo Stewart had scon

any very small ohiokeES, and ho did not
understand that.. tho smooth patches on
tho sides' woro Whigs." Whon oho of tho
ohloks tried to spread its wings, Stewart
cried: •

Sool Ho'fl opening his . pockets, and
there Isn't anything in thorn,"—Chicago
Beoord. . ! . . • • . . * •

My doily ia from far Japan.
My glovea from brnika of Bolnn,

My foghorn Imt'a Itntinn.
My fan eaino Btnti«ht from Spain.

From Englunil in my inonHn gown,
My lioso from Germany,

My shoes wero niadu ii* Boston town.
So whon I'm dressed from too to crown >

r M i G U lrmMiaBGooarnpUyl
—-ZiUilla Cocko in Youth's Companion.

POUT M0BBI8.
Tho side-wheel steamers on Lake Hopat-

cong have gone into whiter quarters.
, It la said that Albro King and the operatoi
at Hopatcong have beau getting married and
gone into winter quarters also. It is a good
Idea, coming on cold weather, but I Bee the
operator is still to be found at the old stand
slinging lightning as usual. He sllDgs homi
made lightning. The other kind may slin
him some day 11 he is not careful. The boyi
have my best wishes for a pleasant voyagt
over the « » of .matrimony. May they find
fair sailing.

The Btern-wbeelers are running yet.
The operator at Port Morris has a lotus

from the NJle, away over In Egypt land, In
Galliger'B park, and some oorn from Italy.
The leaves of the lotus are enormous. The
Bower is only budding. I don't know what
It will look like yet. The corn from sunny
Italy will hardly ripen in this climate.

The flag on the pole In tho park floated all
•lay in honor of the eighty-ninth birthday of
the v&n<trnble father of conductors H. H.
and Peter 0. Hoffinan, whioh was celebrated
at the home of his ison, Peter O. Hoffman, of
this town. He ha 1 five children, thirty-foui
grandchildren anc twenty-flve great-grand-
children, and, Judging by the way they
poured out of I7f, which, contrary to her
usual habit, stoppvi here in honor of tho oc-
casion, I should judge thoy were nearly all
there. .,.

Mr. Hoffman is one of the rare men whose
children "arise and^call him Housed." It IB
given to few men to live eighty-nine years in
the nineteenth century. It was worth living
to see the lmproveraont in railroads, in teleg-
raphy, ia tho telephone, and be In the posses-
sion of one's faculties to tell about it. Mr.
Hoffman bas been highly favored and he has
not forgotten whence ho bos received the
mercies. John I. Blair is only about six
years older. than he. "By reason
itrongth" they have lived more than the four

score we read of. Here's wishing they may
retain their faculties until their one hun-
dredth birthday.

Conductor H. H. Hoffman was just put on
I and 14 that day, and under the circum-

stances ho was ezcusablo for his absence.
The elder Mr. Hoffman was the trusted agent
of the railroad company at Denvllle for sev-
enteen years. "And his works do follow
htm." Beloved and respected by all who
knew him or know him now. May hiB de-
clining years be peaceful and happy. There
Is a crown of glory awaiting him at the end
of the race and a rooen in our Father's house,
whose maker and builder b God.

George W. DeRemer, of Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia, has been east on a visit to his friends
after an absence out west of. twelve years.
He spent a day with his half brother, Peter
Hummer, the genial day operator of this
town. He says i t costs about 1160 to make a
visit east and consequently tho v'lslta must bo
few and far between, like the visits of (he
angels we read about. I don't think it costs
so much for transportation for the angels.
He Started homeward on Tuesday.

Lost Sunday the Rev. Mr. Craig, who was
ohoe Presiding Elder, preached in the M. E.
Church of Stanhope to a good sized congrega-
tion .taking for his text the part of the famous
Interview with Nlcodemus by night, where
the ruler of the Jews says: "We know that
thou art a teacbir^ cbnie. from God; for.no
man doeth the miracles that thou dost except
God be with hlmX 'He prefaced the sermon
by saying he was half a Presbyterian and
would ask the congregation to excuse him If
he read his sermon.̂ ' .He* proved an exeUent
reader and if Uii*An'3b |̂Higatioii had shut Its
eyes they oould Dot' have told.whether the
sermon was read or-prcached. It was a lucid
discourse and ichouu-ly, and If the rest of tho
congregation appreoiatadit as well as I did it
paid them to go to church. • He made it plain
that Christ', plan of salvation was not by the
sword, but by converting the individual man
or woman ,to convert the world., From a
human standpoint the nan who said to the
Ignorant fishermen of Galilee: "Go Into all
the world preaching the gospel to every crea-
tu»," wouAjl be accounted a fool, but Christ
was God "whoreignBsndBhallforever relgu."
Did you ever think that these men and the
printing press together tare sent tbegoepel
to every Nation under heaven. Love was
the weapon that cor quered the nations. Alex-
aniler, the Ceator«, Napoleon conquered by
the sword and unspeakable oruelty. The dis-
ciples of Jesus Christ conquered by love, love
for the poor and lowly and the rich ones of
the earth as well But I d» not propose to
give you iven a synopsis of the sermon.
When Mr. Craig preaches in the M. E. Church
of Stanhope again may I be there to hear.!

Did it ever strike you that the municipal
armyof the city of New York ia as largo as
Uncle Barn's standing army, about the size of
wbich some folks do an unnecessary amount
of fault, finding.. Of this municipal army
most of than draw salaries of from (1,000 to
18,000 a year, some of them -receiving as high
as *10,000. If the employees of the city of
New York were crowded Into a town of their
wn it would make a nice little city about as

large as Poughkeeps'a, Their combined sal-.
aries would amount to more than Is spent by
the heavy swells of Newport annually. Great
placela Vow York, andafter January 1,1698,
it will be greater, and Benjamin F. Tracy,
the peer of any'man, br. Henry George will
be its mayor, with about 180,000,000 worth of
patronage a year., to., divide up. Tammany
and Lowe are not in It ai-things look now.
Quite a temptation to most men to handle that
amount ofmoney. If'youor I. hsd tbedift.
bunlng of it-1 am. afraid some, of It idight
stick to our fingera.'^ I forgot, fora moment,
that they havea comptroller'In the city of
New York who looks after the finances and
keeps the polltrclans honevt, or as honest as

can. He can't appoint a poundkeeper to
ifBce though. : , . ;

80 Jersey Is not such a bad place after all,
1 the newspapers would have, us believe.

The constitutional amendments against gam-
bling on nice tracks Bnd ad-interim appoint-
ments'were carried, though It took them an
unconscionably long time to find it out.. The
other amendment was defeated, more's the
pity. But this is one of the States where the
will ot the majority Is the law—Vox poptHit

Vox Dei—righfor wrong. I bow to the will
of the majority right oc wrong. Hurrah for
Fow populi 1 If you don't know what that
Is just a-k the school teacher. . :

The righteous and good are not all dead
yet even in New Jersey, though there are
*«such-fantastic tricks done before , high
heaven u make the angels weep." * With
three-quarters of the ordinary forces of
decent government abstaining from oo-ion,
the remaining quarter is equal to the. whole
of the vicious and mercenary element, which
normally rocelves suoh a vast and expensive

lount of attention from the politicians,
and to a number of especially and comme*f-
clally Interested elements, besides. Tho 89,000
iro-gambling voters have directed the policy'
if one of the parties in New Jersey for yearpt

ret they aro 700 less tban the much derided
"church vote," and they are less than twenty
per cent, of the entire' vote of the Btate
[371,127). . . '.

The fundamental error of the groundling
American vote herder is his bollof in the
Importance of tho " woreer" element.
Church people may bo divided In politics
ike other people, but wueu it comas to a

~ morality they ore.all on ono side.

The ten commandments have never been ro-
pealod yet and,never will while the world
bUuids.

A goodly delegation wont to Dover from
this town to see the sights and swell the tri;
of tho crowd on the occasion of the firemen
parade on Wednesday. They say they en
joyed it. Ono man from Stanhope, who is
not a railroad man, got a little too much
parade, I guesa. About ftva o'clock p. m.
aaw him take oft his coat and hat and He
down on the grass in tho woods a short dis-
tance from the trackmen's sbanty as con-
teutedly as if ho were going to bed ia hii
mother'B bouse. Alas for that mother ! Alas
for the weakness of that boy who lias no
strength of will enough to resist his desire for
strong drink. Respect for bis motkpr has
saved him from many a roasting. If a
fellow chooses to get drunk aid make a
fool of liimBelf I don't see why he
Bhould object to newspaper fame any more
than tho wan who commits murder, steals a
dollar, or 1100,000, runs off with his neigh-
bors wife, or seta a bouse on fire. Ta'k about
personal liberty 1 Of course a man has a per-
fect right to get drunk or commit murder if
he chooses, but iu the last case the people wil
be apt to hong him if they catch him and can
prove him guilty. In the first case, why
should the drunkard or his friends object if
some fine morning some enterprising nows-
paper should Bay: "John Doe was gloriously
drunk last night. He thought It Binart to
Blug ribald songs in the street, and swear so
you could hear him all over town and he
made a nuisance of himself generally. There
was BO poJicemao fn the town, so the ladles
and children were compelled to listen to bis
nonsense and ribaldry.'^ probably the perfor-
mance will be repeated to-morrow n i b
What are you going to do about it J"

I forgot to mentlou in its proper place that
on the occasion of Mr. Hoffman's birthday

trty Sirs. Peter C. Hoffman and her daugh-
ters set tho tables and loaded them with good
things to eat for their guests, to which tue
guests did full justice." D. J.

CHESTER.

Dr. 0. B. and Mrs. England, rf Washing-
ton, wore tho gueata of B. S. Pitney on Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. James Btaats and Miaa Staata
will spend two weeks with friends in South
Jersey.

Mrs. Etta Thomson, of Dover, has been
visiting her mother, Mrs. Bcudder.

MUs Louise Treadvpay spent Friday with
friends in Dover.

John Eggera and son pavmond spent two
days with friends in Brooklyn. •

P. M. Chamberlain spent Sunday w i h
Charles Weber in Hackettstown. ;

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Build expect to go but
of town for a two weeks' vlBlt.

Gilbert Budd, Jr., died at his home on
September 28, aged 58 yqars. Hts wife died
twelve years ago. A son and daughter sur-
vive btm. Fimoral services were hsld In the
Congregational Church Friday afternoon.
The Rev, C. S, Osborne had charge of the
Rorvicn,

The Rev. H. H. Davis will preach in the
Congregational Church next Sunday morn-,
lrig and evening.

Miss Charaberliu Is vlBlting her brother, S,
H, Chamberlln, in Faterson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cramer, of Jeroey City,
ire stopping with Mitts Sadie Budd. .
- Mr. and Mrs. Budd Ypng, of Washington,

are visiting at the home of W. E. 3Tong.
Miss May Dee 1B entertaining her cousin,

Roger Hart, of Dover. •-• — . ? (

The delegates to the C. E Convention'at
Patersonare Lute Frasteraud AlUa DeCamp,
one being from each society. . •

The Rov. Bpencer Ilray will lecture in the
Presbyterian Church next week, NIXY.

Howoll Gibbs, of the Mountain View House,
very ill with pneumonia. Harry Gibbs,

bis brother, has charge of the business.
Mrs. John Best was at Chester on Friday*

attending the funeral of her brother, Qlbb
Budd, • . ••"..

A number from this place-attended
State Fair at Trenton. " . .

Mrs, Annie Trimmer, with-her children,
Drew and Verna, ia visiting her cousin, in
Trenton.

Mrs. Charles Hoffman, wlthhorson, Stoud-
!ej. is Waiting her mother, Mrs, Mary Weise.

Eldrldge Ward spent Sunday with hia
father, T. Y. Ward. :

Charles Trimmer, C. Blxby Wells, C. Gopd-
man George went hunting on Saturday night.
They returned with a sixteen-pound -raccoon.

John Thomas, of German Valley Bpent Bun-
day on the Mountain,

M<ss Kittle Uhl rides a very handsome
garnet bike. f ' *•' -••-•

Will Ktnnaman, ban joiBt, played at a party
in Naughright last week. . :.'

MIBB Lillian Welso epent Thursday in Ha*k<
ettatown, J.O. W

: P u r e Blood ••
{Bthflsecretofbealth. Burdock Blood Bitters
insures pure blood. k

GKKMAN VAIXEY. ;
Mrs. Margaret Wise and Mrs. Margaret Nubn
are spending a week at Monfe Plains and
Uorristown. •'. . '

Mrs., Stephens and Mrs. -Button spent
Thursday last at Rockaway, i
•' The Eev. T, F. Chambers and family Will
move to PlainQeld in the near future. Matty
are the regrets at their leaving our villagei
• Quite a number from this place attended

the fireman's parade in Dover on Wednes-
day. . - . • - • ' " '. ' *

Mra. Henry McLean, of Red Bank, is visit-
ing in town. ••'•'.

Mrs. James Nunn is visiting friends at
Andover,

A-Christian Endeavor social will be held
"it Thursday evening at the homo of MIBS

fedith Schoenheit, '. .

On Face and Hands
Terrible Itching Sores Break Out

Preventing Rest Night er Dayr-
Hovx Relief Was Found. ;
"Ihave boen trolled for many years

with itching Bores on. ray face and bands,
I could not.rest night or day and the
medloine I took did not reiiovo mo al-
though I tried everything I could hear of.
My husband one day got me a bottle ot
Ilood'o SatBaparilla and I began taking it
with the very be3t results. I have takea
In all seven bottles and am now cured."
JAMES MCLALN, Mount Arlington, r}. J.

"Last winter I broke out with sores on
my face. They wero as largo asa flvecenb
piece. I heard peoplo say so much about
Hood's Sarnnparllla that I determined to
try it. In a week after I began taking It
;he sotea commenced to healrondin a

short time thoy were entirely cured.'̂
ABTHOB a. TONIBON, Karrsvllle, N. J.. .• (

' "I had no appetite and ̂ as without
ambition for anything. I began taking
Hood's BarsaparlUa and }n A short time I
had B good appetite and felt better."
'HENBY HK^LIOH, >yarrenville, N. J. .
1 TTbocanget Hood's Barsaparilio of all
druggists, f lj six ior |S. Clot only Hood's.

ALL PAID PURCHASES DELIVERED FREE.

AMBERGER
147-149 MARKET ST.

NEWARK, N. J.

JACKETS, SUITS AND CAPES
The now Btock Is ready for you, and you'll find it fully up to tue high standard of ex-

cellence attained In past Beasone—a standard reached by no other etoro iu New Jersey.
Every gannutit has been constructed by HkiUed tailnre, Is a model of style am) finish, and is
sold at prices that makes competition out of the question and means a decided saving to buyers

N E W &JLT*,X, SXTITS
of all wool Cheviot Berge, finely tailored, with all
silk lined, high button fly front jackets and new
plait back skirts, lined and later- i fto n o
Utied, present value » 95, at i»V5 Cd«

M^-W CLOTH SUITS
made of brown* green, blue and gray, all wo
" Multonette," with silk lined Hy front jackets,
triple tailor stitched seama and perfect banging
skirts vith tailor Btltclied lap eeanis A A f k o
triple tailor stitched seams a
skirts vlth tailor Btltclied lap >
In front, present value 15 00, at., 11.98

FIHE FI/LTSH CAPES
made of best " Halts " Plush, 21 Inches long, extra
wide sweep, with high stoim oollara and froots
trimmed with genuine blotik Thibet fur, nicely
Uned with fancy linings, prenent m A Q A A
value8.50, at. O f V O C o *

LADIES' rXE-\AT OJLPHS
made of rich curl Houcle Cloth, huftvy Krode, half
Bilk lined with new fly- Bhape and shield fronts
and double plait backs, high rolling aollaru,'
jackiitB 1M inches long, prt-seut m A Q » „
VBlue7.5O,at 1 i W 5 W«l#

MAIL ORDERS QUICKLY AND CAREFULLY FILLED.

147-140 riarket St., Newark, N. J.
CO.,

CLOTHING COMING DOWN
and in fact it is down. Just
how low you can better tell by*
reading our prices. We want
to sell more clothing this month
than ever before. We intend
to succeed in our endeavor by
marking our stock at figures
that will sell it steadily. The
quality is the same, only a
lesser price. Call in and see
our men's

Overcoats and Suits at - - $5.00
Kersey and Beaver Overcoats $8.00
Men's Dress Suits $8.00 and $10.00
Boy's Reefers > : - - - - $1.48
Boy's School Suits C™m KNEE T) $2.00
Latest Style Hats, Derby or Alpine, - * 98c

UP-TO-DATE
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS, AND FURNISHERS

Cor. Blackwell and Sussex Streets. -*- DOVER. N. J.

Blank Books
A Full Line has just
been received by

G. H. BENNETT
> SOUTH SUSSEX STREET

DOVER, - - f NEW JERSEY

Ladies' .fine kid lace.shoes, Nos.
2}i to 7, for $1 pair. , t -,

i Ladies' fine glove grain button
shoes, Nos. 2yi to 7 95c pair. '

Child's and Misses1 fine pebble
grain button shoes,. Nos. 5 tc 11,
11 }& to 2 70 and 80c per pair.

Boy's and Youth's A ; Calf tap
iole lace shoes $1 and $1.25'pair.
1 I have a very big variety of
men's A Calf tap sole lace and
gaiter shoes for $1.25 and $1.50
pair. ' . . . ,

Gentlemen's extra fine lace and
gaiter shoes $1.50 pair,

Men's good heavy peg tap sole
boots $1.75 pair.

Special—Men's Goodyear gol<3
leal make coasting rubbers 95c pr.

J. O. KAMINSKI,
Dover, N. J.

JOHN O'CONNEU.
Practical Plumfcer, Tin and

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat*

ing.

Getfmatw Cheerfully GWeti.-

w

Jobbing i. S

Shop next to T)r. UumrainR
BLACK WELL fcJTKKET

BETTER THAN BANKS
You couldn't make a better

investment of money than by
the purchase of diamonds,
set or unset. They don't rust,
moths don't eat them, they
don't fluctuate in value to any
appreciable extent and you
can always realize on then
very nearly their value. They
make fine presents or heir-
looms and are always excel*
lent collateral. When you
want first water diamonds or
any jewelry, first see

J. W. KIRK,
DOVER. N. J.

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
14 Years Experience

Extracting a Specialty

NEAH DERBY'S HARD-
WARE STORE

DOVER, N. J .
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ABLY IN ADVANCE.

One Year ©S.OC
81x Months l.O
Throo Months

MOUUIS COUNTY REPUBLICAN
COUNTV CONVENTION.

The Uepublluaii voters of Morria County _
reuuiwted to meet in their uaveral Townships,
lloroughH and WardB, a t Uie places hereinaftei
designated, OD

MONDAY, October II, 1897.
at 7:30 o'clock p, a., (except ID JeffersoD, Pas-
sale, Hanover, Itockaway Township, and Morris,
in which Townships the meetings wilt be held at
4 o'clock p. m., and In Montville and Pequannoc
where the primary will be held on Saturday, Octo
b«r U, at 4 p. m.,) and elect delegates to U11
Couuty Convention to be held at the Baker Open
1 [untie ID the City of Dover, on

FRIDAY, October i 5 , 1897.
at It o'clock In the forenoon, for the purpose <
nominating IL Surrogate and two candidates fo
Assembly to be Biipported a t the enfliiing election

Boonton-Hopkin'B Hall.
Cliatham—LanninR's Hall.
Chester—Chester House Hall.
Hanover—Troy School House.
Jeirereon—BrlRbt*B Hotel, Woodport.
Mendharn—Town Hall.
MoDtvllle-Kanouse's Hotel.
Morrts-At Charles a . Foater'e Farm House,

Mend ham Hood.
Morrlstown—1st Ward, a t the ofllce of Dalrym

pie, Hastings C o t foot of Elm street.
Wd Ward—Av Ptomaine's rarrloRO repository,

Speedwell avenue corner Spring Btreet.
3d Ward—McAlpln Hall, Speedwell avenue.
4U1 W a r d - A t Carpenters ' Union room, Yor

Building. 8 Houth str»et.
M t Olive—Forest House, fiudd's Lake.
I'assaic -MillinRton Hall. -
Pequannoc— QUIand's Hall, Pompton Plains.
Randolph—Spargo Stono School House.
Rockaway—Town Hall, Kockaway.
Koxbury—C. 8. Brown's Hotel, Ledgewond.
Washington—Welsh's store, German Valley.
Chatliam Borough—Ilicycln Club Room.
Madison Borough—Republican Headquarters,

Madison.
Mt, Arlington Borough-Borouch Hall.
Netcong Borough-A. J . Drake'B lumbar office.
Kockaway Borough—Town Hall, Ilockaway.
Port Oram Borough-School House.
n t y of Dover—Holler's Opera House.
The several townships and wards are entitled

delegates to the convention as followB;
No. votes cast No. of

last (lull, election, delegates.
Boonton 602 6
Chat ham 1
Cheater . . , . , 124 1
Hanover 411} 4
Jefferson l&l 2
Me mi ham 15K 2
Montville 167 8
Morris 240 8
Morris town—

FlratWanl 310 8
Second Ward 251 3
ThirdWard 818 8
Fourth Ward SI 1 8

Mt. Olive.. 105 1
Paasalc 178 S
Pequuinoc ,427 4
Randolph 14!) 1
Rockaway 379 4
Roiuury aw 8
Washington 201 8
Chatham Borough 2
Madison Borough 320 8
Mt. Arlington Borough 88 1
Netcong Borough 4t 1
Rockaway Borough .'..168 2 '
Port Oram Borough 87 1
City of Dover 6M 0

By order of Uie
Morris County Republican Committee,

THOMAS BULLET,
a n n a s E, POOLS, Chairman pro tern.

Secretary.
NOTJC—At these meetings a Township Executlvi

Committee composed of five members, aball tx
elected to serve for the ensuing year.

The Wamo's tlio Council's.
In the ERA of August 27 we stated that Ii

the matter of the proposed new water Bupplj
tbe City Council seemed to have gotten into
tbe doldrums. We reverted to the subject
again on September 10 last, going over pretty
much the tame ground. Still tbe situation'
remains practically the same and the only
effect of the ERA'S strictures seems to have
l>een the publication of an evidently inspired
article In tbe iforris Journal, since repub
lisbed In the Index, ia which an attempt
made to shift the burden of responsibility
from the >h ulders of tho City Council to tbe
Mayor's. "Five months" the Journal mys,
11 have elapsed and still the Mayor has not
moved. The issuance of bonds 'must Brat h
recommended by the Mayor to the Citj
Council.'" Having said this the Journal
seems to think it has Axed and clinched the
responsibility for the delay In the matter a
the Index says In effect, " Right you are."

And yet they are both wrong. On tin
night of July SO proposals were received for

# a new water supply and referred to the Fire,
lamps and Water Committee. From that
day to tbe present nothing has been heard
from that committee in the matter. The
Journal, in the editorial before referred
to, says: "The City Council's bands are tied.
Until Mayor Pierson acts, nothing can be
done. He is the cause of the delay." And
yet it was not BO long ago that the Journai
said that "the governing body of this town
composed of Councilman Raynor, Lyon,
Carhart and Stumpf, and no other.1*

We would like to ask, What should Dow
Issue bonds for? DOOB tbe Journal or the
Index know! The City Council are the gov-
erning body of tbe town for the purpose of
proposing some definite contract or business
proposition, for which the Mayor may then
recommend tbe issuance of bonds. They have
done .nothing of the sort. They appear to be
completely dazed The matter appears to be
beyond their comprehension and they weakly
turn and say, "3Iame it on the Mayor."
. Mayor Pierson has been and ia ready and

willing to do his fall duty and the members
of tbe City Council should at once set about
to obtain some definite contract or propose
some definite plan for supplying water for
public use. Where is it to come from f Who
is to furnish It f How much will it cost
AH these are things which must be definite!
known before the Mayor can recommend
that bonds be issued, or the question of their
issuance be submitted to a vote of the people.
If the JournaVs article was inspired by the
" governing body of this town" it is manifest
that they are hopelessly incompetent for the
performance of the duty before them, and
this Is probably the fact.

Hawaii and Postal Banks.
if tbe United States annexes the Hawaiian

Islands it will add to its possessions a country
that In one respect at least fa more civilized
than Itself. Hawaii has in successful opera-
tion a postal saving bank system. There Is
on deposit with the postal bank about $1,000,-
000, which is a pretty good showing fora
country of 100,000population, mostly illiterate
natives anil foreign laborers.

If annexation of tbe Islands were to carry
with It tfae extension to this country or the
postal savings hank system In operation there,
that would be a strong argument for annex-
ation.—Chicago Record, -^

TRE American Economist says: "The
spreading of protectionist sentiment in the
South, the impartial and wholly national
spirit which has determine I tbe provisions of
the Diugley law, and the WIBO and statesman-
like utterances of President McKtnley have
gone far to destroy tbe remnant* of that
sectionalism that years ago threatened to
destroy the Union."

TUB Dingley law receipts for the month of
September exceed those of the second month
of the Wilson law, and the deficit for the

^montli is trifling. Tbe second month of the
Wilfl'nlawdeveiopedadencitofoverSia.000,-
000, while the second month of the Dingley
law was only about oue-tenth of that sum.

THE CAMPAIGN IN OHIO.

A Split in Blent on the Free SUvei
Issue.

Since tbe arrival In Washington of ex-
Representative Tovrae some very interesting
stories are current in political circles respect-
ing the Democratic political situation in Ohio,
There is a foreshadowing of coming eveni
which, it is said, will have important bearini
upon tbe fall elections In that State.

As Btated in last Saturday's Star, Mr.
Towne denies that it has been intimated to
him by tbe Democratic managers in Ohio
that bis services as a free-silver talker
not be needed in the Ohio campaign. If sucl
a course was in contemplation on the part ol
Allen O. Myers and State Chairman McCon
ville, it had not been outlined to him.

FREE HILVKU A LOSING INVKSTVICNT.
It is learned, however, from other sources,

that a campaign of education and oratory on
the linos of free silver by Mr. Towne or any
one else will be discouraged by the Ohio man-
agers. This statement is putting the case
mildly. The real fact U that the Democrato
in Ohio are on tbe point of abandoning free
silver as an Issue altogether in the campaign
and exerting their energies in other direc-
tions. It is said that Mr. John R. McLean,
who in this case is the controlling spirit In
the Democratic campaign, has come to the
conclusion that under existing circumstanc
free silver as campaign capital would be
losing investment.

This would be but a passing incident in
tbe campaign, subject to comment, but not
worthy of deep consideration, wore it not for
the fact, it is sold, that there are some other
Democrats in Ohio besides Mr. McLean, and
whose political creed comprises more than thi
mere election of a United States Senator.
And here is where Mr, Towne and hts friends
entor the oquation as factors.

A BIO BPUT IK THE PARTY.
The statement is made that tbe abandon-

ment of the cause of free Btlver by the Dem-
ocratic managers in Ohio will bring about
very big split in the party in the buckeye
State. Those who put forward this assertion
explain it by saying that a large proportion
of tbe Democracy in' Ohio at this time oon-
siflta of men who honestly and earnestly be-
lieve in the unlimited free coinage of silver
by tbe United States Government as a finan-
cial policy which will bring great good to
the people of the country. Some of tnese
men are former Republicans, who left their
old political association, and who stand by
the Democratic platform on account of this
free silver plank.

Tills being the case, it hi claimed that these
people will not Bubmlt to the abandonment
of free silver just because Mr, McLean
hapien to believe that it will advance hU
interests or the welfare of the Democratic
machine In Ohio. It ia pointed out that Mr.
Towne Is the head of the element organi:
under tbe term of bUnetollists, with whom
the advancement of tbe cause of free silver
is tbe first consideration. In this aggrega-
tion are gathered many men who were form-
erly prominent in the Republican party;
(Senator Teller and hie associates, wbo walked
out of the Republican National Convention
at St. Louis, for instance. They undoubted),
have a large following throughout the United
States, and it 1B claimed a fair proportion of
them are in Ohio.

LOSS TO THE DEUOCR&CT.
The assertion is made that if Senator Teller,

Mr. Towns, and tbe rank and file of voters
whom they represent left tbe Republican
party for free silver's sake, they will not
espouse the cause of Democracy if free silver
is given up aa apolitical larae by that party.
If this be true, it is claimed, It will mean that
the Democracy will lose a very heavy vote
in Ohio this fall. It is known that the bi-
metallic leaders are exceedingly indignant
the proposed intention of the Democratic
managers in Ohio with respect to tbe free-
silver plank. Efforts will be made to Induce
Mr, McLean to reconsider the program in
this respect, but if ae persists in his coi
it is said to be a certainty that an immediate
split will occur In the ranks of Uie Democ-
racy, and the men who have been allies of
tbe Democrats will become their bitter ene-
mies.—From the Washington Star (Ind.)
September 27.

Protective Features of *'Section 89 . '
The men who framed and put the flnUhtug

touches upon the Tariff-Act of July 2i, 1807,
managed to express in one short section
most as much true Americanism u is to be
found in all the other sections of the Act com-
bined. Section 22 expreaaei not only extffrat
requirements of the present day, but it voices
Uie faith and courage of the men who shaped
the destinies of this country, i t at once sets
up an effectual barrier against the •ggroaslon
of the politico-commercial Government of
Canada upon American interests, and corrects
an egregious error of "fne-tradism" which
has crept into our relations of maritime reci-
procity.

In the following reprint of Section 22, that
which is old is shown in Roman type, and that
which is new, in italics. So much of former
repressive legislation as has been eliminated
is included hi brackets:—

'Sec. 23. That a discriminating duty of
ten per centum ad valorem, in addition to the
duties imposed by law, shall be levied, co'-
lected, and paid on all goods,* wares or mer-
chandise which shall be imported in vr
not of the United States, or which, being the
production or manufacture of any foreign
country not contiguous to the United StaUs,
shall coma into the United State* from much
contiguous country; but this discriminatjna;
duty shall not apply to goods, wares, or i
chandise which shall be imported In vmels
not of .the United States, entitled at the tim
of such importation by treaty or contention
[or any Act of Congress] to be entered in the
ports of the United State) on payment of the
same duties as Bhall then be payable on goods,

-es and merchandise imported In vmtm
the United States, nor to such foreign pro-
duct* or manufactures as shall be imported
from such contiguous countries in the usual,
course of strictly retail trade.

A careful examination of this comprehen-
sive piece of legislation clearly exposes the
fact that it is logically articulated, that it
involves no complication of construction, and
that upon its face the intent of the legislator
Is so clear that Its meaning Is beyond qnertion.
—October Forum.

THIS import and export trade returns for
the month of August give anotht-r serious set
back to the old Free Trade theory, " If we
do not buy we cannot sell." Our imports
were the smallest in many years; while our
experts increased greatly, both in volume
and in value.

Xkerary Notes.
The opening to'the public of Chicago'i new

public library is made the timely subject hi
the October Magaklne Number of The Outlook
for an Interesting article by Mr. Forrest
3rlssey. The article Is illustrated by the re-
production of flouvtuinite reuterltftblu pli&to*
raphs taken for this purpose by Mr, Leo
Pell, tbe well known artUtlo photographer,
'heee show in a striking way the interior

d [coration of the library, which.is novel and
e'en extraordinary. Mr. Crissey remarks
'bat the walls are embellished with a greater
quantity of fine glass and marble znoemio
rork than baa been put into any other buUd-
ng since the completion In the thirteenth
»nt ury of tbo celebrated cruciform cathedra]
it Muureale, Sicily, ($3 a year. The Outlook
Tompany, 18 Aator place, New York.)

A WEST POIXT REVIVAL.

How Chaplain Mollvalne Awakened
Rellarlous Feel ing Among the Cadets.

One night in 1825 a clergyman was takinf
tea with John C. Calhoun, then Secretary oi
War. SuddenlyMr.CalhbunBaldtohUgueBt:

'* Will you accept the place of chaplain and
professor of ethics at West Point f If yot
will, I will appoint you at once."

The clergyman was Charles P. McHvaine,
then but twenty-five years of age, and sub
scquontly known as the " Bishop of Ohio.
He accepted the appointment because Weet
Point then had an unsavory reputation.
There was not a Christian among officers and
cadets. Uany of them were skeptics, and
the others ware coolly indifferent to religion.
He was received as gentlemen receive a gen-
tleman, but no one showed the least sympa-
thy with him as a clergyman. For raontbB
his preaching seemed as words spoken in th
air. His first encouragement was an offen-
sive expression.

He was walking home from church on
Sunday a few feet in advance of several
officers, "The chaplain's preaching is get-
ting hotter and hotter," he beard one of
them say.

In a few days he received another bit ol
encouragement. He was dining with a com-
pany at the house of an officer. A Lieuten-
ant, a scoffer, burled a bitter sneer at cler-
gymen. Tho chaplain left the table. Tbe
officers threatened to send the Lieutenant to
"Coventry" if he did not apologise. H
callod and asked tho chaplain's pardon.

Another officer took offence at one of thi
chaplain's sermons and wrote him a bolt
avowal of skeptical opinions.

The chaplain, teeing iu these incidents ev
denoe that the chronic indifference was giv
Ing way to opposition, persevered. But oppo-
sitloo was all the encouragement he receive
during the year. Not a cadet had visited him
or even Bought his acquaintance.

But one Saturday, the only day the cadets
were allowed to visit an officer without special
permission, one of the most popular of the
cadets knocked at tbe chaplain's door. He
wished to begin the Christian life then anc
there, and asked for counsel. In a day oi
two another cadet called on a similar errand:
then another and another. Then several offi-
cers came. A meeting for prayer was ap
pointed twice a week. It was the first publlo
prayer-meeting held at West Point. Officers
and cadets crowded In, though all who came
professed thereby to begin a religious life.
At first It required as much courage to entor
that room as it did to lead a forlorn hope.

One of the cadets was Leonidas Polk,
afterward Bishop of Louisiana. Intelligent,
high-toned and commanding in person, h
was the conspicuous cadet. Seeing that ii
wac his duty to make a public confession o
his faith In Christ, he «sked for baptism.

After baptizing htm the chaplain made
brief address, closing with a charge to be
faithful. "Amen," respondedFolk in a voice
that rang through the church. The " amen

from the heart. Immediately the bap-
tUed cadet became a mtaionary to his com-
radea.

A solemnity pervaded the academy during
the remaining two yean that tills clergyman
served as chaplain. Half the corps becam
Christian men. Several of them, leaving th
army, wen promoted to the ministry. Many
of those who entered the army rose to emin
ence. They adorned their profession and tbe
Christian religion.

This era in West Point was created through
divine aid by a young man who simply did
his duty patiently and left the result with
doA.-Chrittian Work.

Police Notes.
One of the concomitant* of the Fireman1

celebmtioo was the arrest of a small batch of
prisoners by various officers for being drunk
and disorderly. Seven, who were arrested
Wednesday night, were tried before Recorder
Gag* Thursday morning.

George Burrow, of Newton, drunk and dis-
orderly, arrested by Special Officer Cooper,

as committed for ton days in default of fine.
J. S. Smith, of Franklin, near Rockaway,

drunk, arrested by Special Officer McEtoy,
wMdUcharged.

'William Ryan, an old man, who apparently
bad no home of nil own, but had been living
with relatives hi Port Oram, Hiberaia
Franklin, was arrested by Officer Hedden for
being drunk and disorderly. He said that h
had drank since be was. born. He was dis-
charged on account of his age with a repri
mand. '

Mrs. Frank Lelghton, ,ot HoMteoog, was
arrertel b OfficerHcBfoy for beingdrunl
and riiftirtlurly. Justice, Gage reprimanded
anddbclinrKedber. i .

David Smith, of Habkettstown, wan ar-
rested by Chief Bowlby for disorderly con-
duct on B u w i street. He was also insolent
hi court Fined $5 and costs. Later the cost*
were remitted and the fine was paid by hie
employer.

Henry Tregawan, of Morristown, was ar-
rested by Chief Bowlby for being drunk and
WUM fined #5 and coats. .

William' Morison, Dover, was arrested by
Officer C-Hiper for being drunk. Horison

still drunk when to court He said that
his doctor had ordered him to take some
itimulaia Hiid he took apple-jack. He also
expresseJ his thanks to Special Officer Cooper
for carrying him to the lockup. He was fined
»5 and coHtt.

F. A. Long-, of Newark, who claimed to be
a spBdal collector for the American Wringer
Co., of 119 Chamben street, New York, was
arrested by Chief Bowlby for disorderly
conduct The specific charge made by Chier
Bowlby was that Long had impersonated
officer. ThU charge was not sustamed Long,
it appeared, had left goods at the lockup and
afterwards entered the lockup In the absence
of Chief Bowlby and took them out, having
noted where the key was left. He was fined
•5andoosts. ' ,

Officer Blake on Saturday night made
tone arrests, which is Jmt OPO more than
was made by. the polfoe department during
the entire month of September. Of the three
arrested Hugh Donnelly, a canaUer, fared
the wont, being sent by Recorder Gage to
the county jail for 80 days and until tbe
costa are paid, for being drunk and disorderly.

Cornelius CalUhan, an itinerant umbrella
mender, got 10 dayi in the connty jail, also
for being drunk and disorderly. He was
found al&opmg off t* drank in a doorway In
the brick block on Blackwell street, between
Sussex and Morris streets.

Michael Mortha, who had also Imbibed too
freely on Saturday night, was discharged by
Recorder Gage with a reprimand. !

Albert Donelaon was arre*tod on Thursday
morning by Chief Bowlby for being drunk
and disorderly. He was fined »5 by Recorder
Gage and allowed a little time in which to
etrn i t

Constable Blake on Monday arrested Mrs.
Laura Atkins and took her before Justice
McUmth,' where she was charged with having
stolen a pug dog from Edward Coleman. As
Coleman could not prove the charge she was
discharged and left tbe court room with the
og in ber arms.

Even Catarrh,
it dread breeder of consumption, sucenmbd

D the healing influences of Thomas' Eclectrio
in.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO
DOVER, N. J.

DRESS GOODS
Handsome line of Wool Checks, Stripes and

Mixtures 25c yard.
Boucles, Checks, Stripes and Novelties at

50c yard.
All Wool Suitings, 50 inches wide, in Navy,

Myrtle, Cardinal, Brown, Grey, also in
fancy mixtures 50c yard.

A large assortment of latest novelties in this
season's dress goods, put tip in dress pat-
terns, only one style and color of each
pattern 75c yard.

SILKS
Fancy Silks for waists, trimmings, &c, 75c yd.

BLANKETS
10-4 White Blankets $1.25 pair
10-4 " .". 1.75 "
10-4 " "| 2.50 "
10-4 " "i 2.90 "
10-4 " '( 3.25 "
io-4 " ',' • • 4-o° "
11-4 " " 45° "
11-4 " ? 5.00 "
11-4 " f • 55° "
11-4 " f 6.25 "
12-4 " {' 8.00 "
Also White andGrey Cotton Blankets at 65c

and 75c pair, j

LADIES' SHOES
We offer this week the following extra values

in ladies' shoes.
120 pairs Women's Kid Button Shoes, Cloth

tops, medium and broad toes, at $1.69 pair.
120 pairs Women's Kid Lace Shoes, made

with light and heavy soles, on latest style
lasts, $1.69 pair.

These are all new goods made for the com-
ing season's wear and would be good value
at $2.00 pair.

240 pairs Women's extra fine Vici Kid But-
ton Shoes, latest style toes, some with
cloth tops, 92.25 pair.

SCHOOL SHOES
120 pairs Child's Pebble Grain Tipped School

Shoes sizes, 8 to 11, 90c pair.

120 pairs Misses Pebble Grain Tipped School
Shoes, sizes 11J4 to 2; $1.00 pair.

240 pairs Boys A Calf Tipped School Shoes
sizes 11 to s, 98c pair.

72 pairs " t i t t l e Men's" Calf Spring Heel
I>ace Shoes, shoes that wear well and look
well, sizes &}i to 13^ $1.23 pair.

MEN'S SHOES
Men's Solid Leather Creole Congress Shoes

for furnace wear $1.25 pair.

Men's 3 sole, Leather Lined Calf Shoesj

made on newest style round toe lasts,
$2.50 pair

Our Overgaiters and wool leggings will wear
well and retain their color; We handle
these in reliable qualities only.

Lambs Wool Soles, all sizes, just received.

HORSE CLOTHING, &C.
Stable Blankets with surcingles at 65c, 98c,

$1.15, $1.25, $1.50, $1 7$J»nd up to $4 50 ea.

Square Blankets, a complete assortment of
styles at $980, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00,
$2.50, $3.00 up to $6.00 each.

Surcingles 15c each; Halters 25c each; Curry
rCombs, Brushes, &c.

LAP ROBES
Plush and Beaver Lap Robes at $1.49 to $4.50

WHIPS
&Yi foot whips, white and black, 15c each.

Also a complete assortment of carriage
whips up to. $2.00 each. Rawhide team
whips 98c each.

GUNS AND AMMUNITION
Breech Loading Guns from $10.00 up.
Winchester Repeating Shot Guns $22.00.
Hammerless Guns, well made and finely

finished $25.00.
Shells loaded with black and smokeless pow-

der, empty shells, wads, Hazard's electric
powder, E. C, S. S., and Schultz smokeless
powders, hunting coats, leggings, gun
cases and cartridge belts.

STOVES AND RANGES
Heating Stoves at $4.75, $5.25, $5.75, $6.25,

$0-75- . . .
Reversible Flue Double Heaters, handsomely

trimmed with nickle, $19.50
Ranges from $14.00 up.
Coal Hods, Fire Shovels, Ash Sifters, &c.

COFFEE
Coffee is one of our leading specialties,

We buy it green in large quantities from
first hands and take extraordinary care to
secure the choicest marks, and to maintain a
uniform standard of quality and roast. We
have it fresh roasted always. Our coffees
are dry roasted, therefore you get sixteen
ounces of pure coffee to the pound, instead
of the ordinary combination of coffee and
moisture.
Our No. 1 Blended Coffee 22c lb., 5 lbs. for

$1.00, is a blend of fine strong and mild
coffees.

Our Mocha and Java blend 34c lb. 5 lbs for
$1.60, is a blend of the finest coffees in
such proportions as to secure fine flavor,
great strength, and every desirable drink-

• ing quality. . / .
Our Mandhling Java 37c lb., 5 lbs. for $1.75,

is the perfection of mild, Java coffee, and
is ol a most delightful and delicious flavor.

Our genuine Arabian Mocha 37c lb., 5 lbs.
for $1.75.
Try our coffees and we Vnow they will

please you.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
TELEPHONE CALL 25.

Dry Goods and Notions;! w P i m m **•<
steam and pot watef HeatersOne of tho beat houses In Dover to buy Dry Goods, Notions, &&, is the well established

. , house of

Wo have tbe different departments filled with very ilwiraMe goods, micta aa

DRESS GOODS OF LATE STYLE
Large Assortment of Hosiery, Ladies' Muslin Underwear,

Corsets, Infants' White Dresses, Ladies' Wrappers,
Ladies' Jackets and Capes.

We will give the best value that can be offered id : '

Ladies', Men's and Children's Shoes.
CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS.

Good Ingrain Carpet as cents and 35 cents yard. Good Floor Oil-
cloths 4-4 and .8-4 at 20 cents yard.

One for every child in Dover. Lace Curtains as;.tow. as 69 cents pair.
'.•'• Laces and Ribbons at city prices. :• ,.: .:''••

Strict Attention to arocery Department In rear ol Store.

J. A. LTON
OPPOSITE BANK, - DOVER, NEW JERSEY

> Some men pay. too* much'for their clothes, some pay too little and some
doijVpay anything. The fellow that don't pay anything are usually well
dressed. Just as euy to pay, for an expensive suit in promises as for a poor
ons. If you aJ-e willing to pay a tony tailor a big price for your clothes
you'll not be interested in | .

Our
BUT IP YOU REALLY WANT
EXAMINE OUR ; "•

FINE CLOTHING COME AND

Clothing
YOU BEAI
! OUR

rien's Suits **D OUR $ 6 , 5 0 Kersey O
- — WK HAVE A BIG LINE OP-i—

Men's and Boys' Boots and Shoes
CHBAP15B THAN ANY OTHER IR THE CITY

Best Boston Rubber Boots $2.25 pai

LIVINGSTON BROTHERS
Clothiers, Hatters, Boots, Shoes and Rubbers

13 1-2 Blackwell St., DOVER, N. J.

34-36-38-30 S. Morris St., Cor. Dickerjon. Telephone 45F

DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

S*1

The Birch Boiler Is made of STBBL BOILER PLATE. It has a CAST
I IRON BASE and a superior ANTI.CLINKER ORATE, and a STBBL CASINO,
and Is superior to the common.Cast Boiler. It la u Upright Tubular Holler
with Double Tube*, a Water Tube Inclosing each Fire Tube, pntentlnt tain
sheets ol water to the action of the beat, and coueqneatly water la heated
and steam Is formed, In the most rapid, efficient and ecoaonlcal manner
possible.

Therefore we make the claim, without fear of successful contradiction,
that the Birch Boiler will produce a freater amount of steam, or beat a Itrfer
quantity of water, with less fuel than any other Boiler In the market; and
we challenge a comparison of Its merits with those of the best of Itacompetl-

N. B.—Be sore and leak for UK, and don't miss the

FORBENT.
A born* on Falrview avenue owned by

.brabatn Vanderveer. Rcom for three
horses and three or four wagons. In flrst-

conditlon, Apply at store of

J. A. LYON,
45-tC 10 Blacltwell Htreet, Dover.

LOST.

Bridge Sale..
Proposals will be received for tbe construc-

tion of a new atone culvert in Dover, N. J. on

I Monday, October 1 1 , 1 8 9 7 .
at the Mansion House, Dover, at three o'clock.

Specifications can be had of the' chairman
f th itt

On Tuesday, in Dover, a yellow dog, an-

swers to the name of "Tricks." A reward of

$2 will be paid by Mrs. Fuerstenwaortber,

Mt, Arlington, on fats return to Julius Casper-

sen of tlio Mansion House, Dover.

of the committee.
W. B. GUIen. Chairman,
J. J. Vreelana,
J. D. Smith,
J. C Forter;
E. C. Harvey,

T.' H; Hoagfcnd,

Committee.

Lumber, Coal, Wood
and Mason's Materials

C 8UOOE88OB8 TO A. JOD6ON OOI)
H«Te a full Una of enrjthua; required for Bonding
TIltBUR, LATH, BRICK, SHINGLES,

SLATE, BRACKETS, COLUMNS,
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, KTO.

KLAGCHHG.CURBIHG. STEPS, LINTELS,
. 3TO.,BTa

LEHIQH, BORANTON ADD BITUMINOUB
COALS

WOOD WELL SEASONED BAWKD AND
SPLIT
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LOCAL JOTTINGS.

It is now unlawful to shoot squirrels.
Hoagland avenue has been curbed and

guttered.
This was a great week for conventions and

fire parades.
New planking has been put on the Hudson

htroot bridge.
The platform at the D., L. & W. R.R.

dopot has boon Fepaired.
Searing's Hotel, on Sussex street, is much

improved by a coat of paint.
J. J. Vreelaud is building a new house on

Sanford street for Mr. Harquet.
The open Beason for partridge and wood-

cock commenced on Friday last.
A yoke of oxen in town on Thursday at-

tracted a good deal of attention.
Street Commissioner Jennings has put

Bergeu street in excellent condition.
The trees in front of the Mansion House, on

Blackwoll street have been trimnftd.
A. G. Buck has nuished painting the Sussex

street bridge over the canal and river.
Mrs. A. McDavit has had city water pat in

' her two new houses on lloDavlt Place.
The first sale of chestnuts in the New York

market was at the rate of 111 per bushel.
A fine new flagstaff has been placed 00. top

of the Mast building, on Blackwell street.
Mayor George Flereon's building was the

first to be decorated for the flremen'B parade.
Tb.J Morrlstowu Horse Show began yester-

day and will continue until to-morrow even-
ing.

The publio schools closed on Wednesday to
enable the scholars to view the Firemen's
parade.

The steam launch "Beminole" passed
through the canal on Uonday bound, for
Newark.

All cabooses on the line of the D., L. 4S W.
railroad are .being equipped with Gould
couplers.

The tree and brush between the river and
canal at the Sussex street bridge have been
removed. • •

Nathan Wilcoi has the contnict to build a
dwelling house on Sanford street for W, P.
Woodhull.

It was seventeen years ago on September
27 when the fatal explosion at the rolling mill
took place.

The HoDavit building, on Blackwell Btreet,_
is much improved in appearance by a new'
coat of paint.

Arthur Kelly has taken the agency for
Dover for the Fidelity and Casualty Company
of Nsw York.

The Rev. William H. McCormlck will de-
liver a sermon at New Bpringvllle, Staten
Island, on Sunday.

The Royal Eagle Tea Company has removed
from Glass's store to the store opposite the
Presbyterian Church..

Ex-President Cleveland would like to suc-
ceed United States Senator Jamas Smith, of
New Jersey, it Is reported.

An Iron railing has been placed on top of
the retaining wall along Pequannook street
in tb . rear of U» school house.
• The thlrUeVi anniversary of Draw Theo-
logical Seminary, of Madison, wiUbeoelo-
brated do Thursday, October 21.

October IS ia tbs date of the entertainment
to be given by Father McCarthy Council,
No. 844, O. B. L., in 8 t Mary's Hall.

A good. house greeted the players in
•'O'Bmdy'sKlectlon" which was wsll played
at the Baker Opera House on Wednesday
evening.

Charles Transue, of the Warren Tidingt,
came down on Saturday to see that crack
battery from Eaaton defeat the R. 45 B. Co.
base ball team.

h The • Cuban Qlants, who were to have
played the Rockaway A. A. base ball team on
Saturday, did not put in an appearance so
there was no game.

Now tuatthe roadway at the Hudson street
bridge has been fixed up it wouldn't be a bad
idea to fix up the sidewalks also, as they a n in
very bad condition.

The Index office was handsomely decorated
on Wednesday. Two large signs with the
words "Welcome to the Firemen's Ouesto"
formsd part of «ie deooraUons.

The Sussex ooun'ty Democrats have placed
this ticket in the field: for Senator, Lewis I.
Martin; for Aasemblrmsn, Elrlo E. Smith;
for County Clerk, Ora C. Simpson.

Section Boss Venner has his gang of men at
work at the old quarry above the drawbridge
taking- out stone with -which to build a large
stone wall at the rear of Dr. Derrj'e property,
along the D., L. & W. B. R. tracks.

The Sussex oounty Republicans last Satur-
day nominated Dr. Thebphflus Andross, of
Sparta, for Senator; Horace E. Rude, for
Assemblyman, and ex^Sherift Peter E. Gun-
derroan, of Stanhope, for County Clerk.

The Baptist Church on Richards avenue
was crowded and many had to stand up Sun-
day'evaalng, when Soptdo Ltohtenfeln, of
New' Yorkr, better knowm as •' Sophie, Called
to Scrob ^ . P M a o W y dsUYsnsI • most pr
t U i * t o t f i d d

Bepublican primaries Monday night.
Meeeting of the Buard ot Freeholders next

Wednesday.

Harry Leek has moved bis family to Plain,
field, where he ia employed.

The regular monthly meeting of tae City
Council will be held Monday night

New porches have been built in front of
Turner & Co's and A. O. Buck's stores.

Arthur A. Goodale left town this morning
or a bicycle trip to Washington, D. C.
The annual State Convention of the Chris-

tian Endeavor Union is being held at Pater-
sou this week.

John Chapman, the local peach merchant,
as handled over 1000 baskets of peaches dur-

ing the season.

There will be a grand reception and dsnce
at the Mt Arlington Hotel Annex on Satur-
day evening, October 8.

Charles Mills had the misfortune to fall
lown stairs on Monday evening and injure
its right arm quite severely.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Ballard have moved from
Newton to this city, where Mr. Ballard Is
employed by the Singer Manufacturing Com-
pany.

City Clerk Bakar last week made the re-
quired return to the writ of certlorari in the
matter of the proposed new public lighting
contract

The Goehoo, N. T., Bremon had a parade
yesterday and to-day the Scranton, Fa., fire-
men are entertaining a large number of visit-
ing companies.

After consulting the wholesale and retail
tealerB, the Milk Exchange has advanced the
irlceof milk^ofacentaquart. This makes
. rate of 2<^ cents.

The Newark Conference of theM. E.Church,
through the executive committee of its Home
Missionary Society, baa established a home
for deaconesses In jersey City.

The first time any decoration was ever
seen on the D., L. & W. R.R. depot was on
Wednesday, when Baggage Master Peters
hung ont a large sign, "Welcome."

Joeiah Martin painted an excellent sign for
the Second Ward Hose Company and one for
the Fire •Wardens. He also lettered the door
to the Wardens' room at the engine house.

The olection hoard began canvassing thla
city on Tuesday. Bert Tuesday they will sit
at the respective polling places in each ward
to place on the rolls the names of any voters
which may hare been missed.

At the Inter-Stale fair at Trenton last
week, In the 8:88 class, Hornelia Wllkes,
owned by C, Hendrickson, of Trenton, broke
the world's record for a three-year-old on «
half mile track. The time was

itrnctlvaaa'wMIastairTiiiKaaurm. i
The K R Chufchat Port Morris celebrated

lbs tweatT-ftftli anniversary on Sunday.
This church was bnilt whan Port Morris was
a la WISSB place and made up of rough railroad
nun. Tbere has been a decided change for
U» better since, which Is -what churches are
designed to bring about.

The ministers of this city met to the Rev.
Dr. W. W. Halloway's study on Monday and
organised the Dover Ministerial Union. The

- union is a literary and social organisation.
The Rsv. Dr. W. W. Halloway was elected
president; the Rev. Cornelius Clark vioo-pres-
Ment; and Rev. Dr. David Spenoor secretary.

The Epworth League of the First M. E.
Church mot at the homo ot Oliver J. Cole, on
Richards avenue, on Srlday evening. Delo-
gates were to nave been elected U. attend the
eighth annual conference of the Patorson
District Epworth League, to bo hold at Hack-
ettotown en October 31, but the olectlon was
postponed.

Coal jimmies are betas broken np at the
car shops at the rate ol about a hundred a
month. This Is In oompliance with a law
paused by Congress to do away, sf tor Janu-
ary 1,1808, with all four-wheeled cars. To
keep up Its equipment tho D., L. & W is
building a gondola or a hopper coal car for
every three jlaHUiea'bi-oken up.

The: Electric Vehlclo Company, of Jersey
•City and New York, filed articles of incorpo-
ration with the Secretary of Stotoat Trenton
on Monday. Tho company is capitalised at
(10 000,00b: Its object is to manufacture all
iklnds of vehicles adapted to propulsion by
•eloctrlolty. The Incorporators aro Gustavo
,B Kissel, of Morrlstown, and Fbillp Lehman
and Edward Tuck, of New York.

Only two arrests were made by the police
department during the entire month of Bap-
toolbar and In neither case wss a One collected.
The City Treasurer will have to charge up
the police department to profit and loss.

The teachers of Rockaway township and
borough will meet at the school house In HI-
bernla Saturday, October 9, at 10 a in., to
organise a teachers' circle for t&e -present
Bchool year. The last year's circle was very
successful and it is hoped thin one will
even better.

Assistant Chief W. B. Oillen h u received a
handsome badge from Messrs. Gleason &
Bailey, of New York, from whom the new
truck has'been ordered. The badge has a
large eagle with spread wings on top and. on
it Is engraved "W. B. GUlei, Assistant Chief
Dover Fire Department"

Professor Hiram Weber, who has conducted
dancing classes in HaoketMnwn, Washing-
ton, and Warwick, N. Y., for the past three
seasons, desires the E B A to say for him, that
he has organised a dancing class In Dover
For the winter, and will open with a reception
in Elite Hall, on the evening of October 13.

The Republican primary election of-the
Pity of Povor will be hi-ld in Holler's Ball,
on Sussex street, at 7:30 Monday evening.
At this meeting six delegates will he elected
to attend the" County Convention to be held
in this city on Friday evening, October IS,
when a Candida's for Surrogate and two Ja-

imbly candidates.will be nominated

Ten persons were received into membership
In Grace Church last Sunday, fire from pro-
bation and live by letter. The muslo ren-
dered by the choir was excellent and highly
appreciated by all present. Special musto baa
been prepared for next Sunday and four new
members will be added to the already large
and excellent choir; All are invited to be
present.

Henry Richards, a life long resident of tbis
city, and for many years a prominent mining
contractor,' has entered Into partnership with
IraJudsonCoe The new firm will be known
as Coe & Richards and will conduct a general
engineering and contracting business and will
also carry a line of fire insurance and real
estate. They are agents for the Commercial
Union Fire Insurance Co., of New York, one
of the strongest Insurance companies la the
stats. - ' ;• • • • •

At the High Court Convention of the I. O
O. V. for New Jersey, held In Morris Lodge
room last Friday, the following officers were
elected forthe ensuing year: JamesC. Cslvert,
H.C.:R.;-W.H. Tltsworth, H. V.C. R. jJ
H. Travis, H. Seo'y.i Wm. T.Cox, H.Tress.
Clarence D. Ward, H. Counofl;W. T. Ander-
son, H.Phys. There were 87S delegates present
and all were delighted at the way they were
received. S. Sec'y John A. McQillirvarj, of
Toronto, Canada, was present and addressed
the convention. The next convention will be
held in Faterson.

The MeWngah Chapter, D. A. R., of Fish-
kill N; Y.,' will unveil a granite memorial
stone Thursday, October -If, at a p. m., at the
>ld Wharton house, made famous In Cooper's
'Spy,'1- to" mirk the burial place of msny

Revolutionary soldiers whe lie there In un-
marked graves. Those, commendable publio
exorciues will call together a large assem-
blage. Addresses are to be delivered by
General BuUerfield, of Cold Spring; Rev. Dr.
Van Glesen, of Foughkeepsie; and J. Hervey
Cook, of FfshkHl-oa-the-Hodson, whose early
homo was at Ledgewood. Fishkfll had both
civil and military importance in the Revolu-
tion, and the occasion will be one of peculiar
intenBt.

OBITUARY.

SUSAN V. CHANDLER.
Mrs. Susan M. Chandler, who was well

known in this city, died at her home, 179
North Main street, Pateraon, at ten o'clock
Wednesday morning, after an Ulnwi of three
weeks. Mrs. Chandler waa the only daughter
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Stick!*,
and was born at Rockaway In 1645. Sh
lived in Rockaway and Dover until-abou
flfte&uyoaitt ago, vrtion nho removed to Pat
erson In I860 Bho was united in marriage tc
Nathaniel Chandler, who died about twelve
years ago. One daughter, Miss Mary Chand-
ler survives her. The funeral services will
be held at her late residence at r.-SOo'cloc
this iPrlday) evening Saturday moraln
the remains will bo brought to this city and
placed In tho family plot in tho Orchard street
cemetery.

BALMON—TBOWHR1DGE.
A pretty home wedding was solemnized

Thursday evening at the residence of J. S.
Llmon, in Division street, Boonton, when

Mr. Salmon's daughter, Miss Nellie A. Sal-
mon, was married to Fred. A. Trowbridge,
of Roseville, formerly of Boonton. The

fficiating clergyman was the Rev. William
Woolverton, pastor of the Presbyterian

Church. The hour for the ceremony was
seven o'clock and promptly at that time the
bridal party entered the spacious parlors to
the strains of the wedding march from Lohen-
grin played by Miss Ethel C. Richards. The

ride came In on the arm of her father, pre-
ceded by BIX young ladies who formed an
aisle with ribbon through which the bride
passed, meeting the bridegroom under an
arch of evergreens and flowers, where the
ceremony was performed in the presence of
wo hundred friends. The bride wore white

satin, entrain, trimmed with chiffon. Her
was held in place with orange blossoms.

She carried a bouquet of white roses. Her
sister, Marie V. Salmon, as flower girl, was
dressed in white organdie over pink.

The young ladies who held the ribbons were
Miss LUsa Warner, of Newark ; Miss Alias
S. Cramer, of Jersey City; Miss Stella K.
Norton, of Brooklyn ; Miss Alberta G. Stout,
of Philadelphia; Mits Kittle J, Salmon, of
Chester, and Miss Ada C. Gurney, of Boon-
ton. The best man was Albert J. Morris, of
Newark. The ushers were Louis F. Grimes,
George E. Kennedy and W. Burgess, of New-
ark ; John H. B. Corioll, of Morristown;
Charles Jordan, of New York, and Irving E.
Salmon, of Boonton.

The floral decorations were very pretty.
After congratulations hod been extended
and a Bumptuous collation Berved the newly
married couple left for a wedding tour.
Upon their return they will reside in Rose-
ville, where Mr. Trowbridge ha< a neatly
urnished bouse awaiting his bride. The

wedding presents were numerous and beauti-
ful

Among the guests present were : Senator
and Mrs John B. Vreeland, Mayor E, A.
Quayle, Judge and Mrs. W. W. Cutler, Mr.
and Mrs. George A. Miller, the Misses Mills,
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Fierson, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Pierson, Mr, and Mrs. Arthur S.
Plerson, Mr. and Mrs C. W. Ennis, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Vogt, all of Morrlstown; Mr, and
Mrs. L. F.. Burte, Miss Ella Burte, W. T.
Decker, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Johnson, May
Steadman, Miss Nellie Madison, Miss Jennie
Wrigley, all of Rosevllle; Btedman Millard,
ot Concord, N. H.; Mrs. Fonnington and son,
of Newark; Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Ayets, of
Andover; Mr. 'and Mrs. J. S. Salmon and
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Trowbridge, Mr.
and Mrs. P. V. Salmon, Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge
Salmon. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Salmon, Mr.
and Mrs. William C. Salmon, Mr. and Mrs.
8. L. Garrison, Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Cnmilt,
Mr. and Mr.. E A. Backer, the Hisses
Fltzpstrlck, Dr. John G. Ryerson, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry A. Davis, Harry B. Salmon, C.
A, ;DeCcmp, Mr, and Mrs. JamesC. Car-
ter, R. S. James, Rev. and Mrs. E. C.
Dutcher, all ot Boonton.

APFIXL—BOLLARD.
On Sunday Miss Mamie E. Billiard, of New

York, and E. G. Appell, of Hopatcong, were
married by the Rev. Dr. J. W. Fhillput, of
the Lenox avenue church, New York, at the
boms of the bride's father, 100 East 13«h
street, New York. After a wedding supper
the newly married couple went at once to
their newly furnished home at Howtcong.
Mr. Appall l ithe telegraph operator at the
Hopatoong station of the D.t h. and W. B. R.

jm,T,ER--KI!M>,

A very pretty wedding took place at the
home of George W. Miller In Newark on
Wednesday, when his sister, MISB Helen Mil-
ler, was united in marriage to W. AlbroKlng,
of Ledgewood. The ceremony was performed
by the Rev. R. M. Luther, of Newark, as-
sisted by the Rev. Dr. David Spencer, of this
city. Miss Molue K. King, a sister ot the'
groom, and Hiss Addle Mssslnger, ot Ledge-
wood, acted as bridesmaids. After a wed-
ding sapper Mr. and Mrs. King left for a
honeymoon trip amid the usual shower of
rice and old shoes.

Annlvoruary Surmoii.
Sunday last being the twenty-first annivers-

ary of the Rev. Dr. W. W. Halloway's pastor-
ate of the Presbyterian Church, he preached
i BermoD appropriate to the occasion on "The
Massing and the Permanent." The text was
''One generation goeth and another cotneth,
autthe earth abidoth for ever." Tho truth
set forth was that amid all changes the sub-
stance, the principle of things, remains. This
was illustrated by the sea inconstant ebb and
flood while it etill remains the name. Tha

,venly bodies move In immense cycles aud
are subject to great alternations, yet them-
selves abide forever. So with the individual

lan; lite living is a perpetual dying, yet he
retains his Identity. The race also is in a
continual movement toward death. Emplre3
come and go. Customs change and men
change with them, but the race abides. We
may learn from this, first, the dependence of

m upon Qod. No man. is essential. God's
work goes on though the workman fall. Sec-
ond, this truth, furnishes zest to man's work.
He must do with his might what his hands
find to do, for the night cometh wbeu he
cannot work, yet he works for ages. Our
lives stop, but oiuj influence goes on. No truo
work goes to waste. Third, we have the
method whereby opportunity Is given to new
laborers to enter; the list of toilers and the
world Is kept fraffo by the infusion of new
blood. , '. j

In conclusion Dr. Halloway said ;
" One ot the growing impressions of a long

pastorate is that of the changes which take
place. Of the 105 .names on the roll when I
came but 69 are were now. There have been
added 006 members, which would make a
total of 60S, yet we report but 400. Of tho
200 families under my care to-day only about
80 were here when I came. In the Sunday
Bchool the last teacher present at that time
has recently resigned. In the Presbytery
there are but three active pastors who were
there when I wan Installed. In the com-
munity every other church has had several
pastors and five new church buildings have
been put up. Leading merchants of 21 years
ago have many of them gone and their places
are filled by their children or strangers.
Places that were swamps and woods are now
built up with residences. I do not consider
myself very ancient, but it appears strange

I look book to things that were and com-
pare them with tilings as they are. Still,
through all, the church has stood. Many
dear ones have gone. Many things have
been lost that we would have been glad to
keep. If we had to-day In our church all the
splendid men and women we have ever had
what a force we would be. Yet God's plan
Is beet. We would not go back. We would
not prevent the next generation from coming
forward. When we have all gone the church

rill still abide if we are faithful. Let us be
urgent to make our work permanent. Let
us be faithful In serving our Lord so that wo
may commit our trust unimpaired to our
successors. Not with sadness because we
must; lay down our work. Not with jealousy
because others may succeed better, but with
thaokfillness for/ what we have been per-
mitted to do and with hopefulness tlta-l
greater things may be accomplished by
others who succeed us. Let us accept the
divine order. Our work will not be in vain
in the Lord."

Horse Baoked Into tho Canal.
Considerable excitement was cauBed on

Monday In the vicinity of Warren street and
the canal by the sight of a bay horse, attached
to a heavy feed wagon, floundering about in
the canal in imminent danger^ of drowning.
The horse and wagon were the property of
James Gardner, the Warren street livery and
feed man. The animal's bad plight was due
to the inexperience of Its driver, Terence
Faery; a 17-year-old crippled lad employed by
Gardner. While trying to turn about Feury
managed to let the horse back the wagon over
the canal bank, when the weight of the wagon
drew the horse in after. Feury hastily
scrambled tip the hank while his crutch
slowly Boated down with the current In
his struggles the horse managed to get his
left hind leftover the shaft and but forthe
prompt action ot Charles Mills, an employee
of Gardner's, the horse would doubtless have
drowned. Mills Jumped into the canal and
freed tbs horse by cutting the harness, when
he rode the animal up the canal to a point
wnare the bank's gradual dope permitted
horse and rider to get sshore. The wagon
was recovered by the aid of bystanders.

i',; ,] I n b k a t a House Sale. .•. \
At last year's sale of young trotters'at

Round Top farm, BernardsvUle, N. J., much
Interest centred to selecting colts capable of
winning the prises that F. P. Olcott off*red
forthegetof each of hh three young stal-
lions to trot in the »JO list. Several of the
boys felt quite mire they had selected colts
capable of boating 9:30 if they could manage
to get them to shape for .the record before
anybody else got ahead ot them. Last week
ons of the prizes was taken by K. H. Horri-
man, whose filly, Banter, won her'maiden
race at Goshen, N. Y., taking a record of
2:35% This brings him 9500, the prize per
taining to her sire, Athsl, and as he paid bu
•550 for the mare, she was well bought. Th
competition is still open on the get of Palstka
and Lord Eldon, and the catalogue of the
coming sale of October 10, Issued by Auc-
tioneer Peter C. Kellogg, of New York, is
being bcanubd with Interest.

Church. Notes .
GftAOK M. B. CHunoii.—On Sunday even-

ing the pastor will preach on the subject,
"Recognition of Friends in Heaven." A full
chorus choir under the leadership of Prof.
Splcer will lead the singing. All are wel-
come.

The Bacrament of the Lord's Supper willjbe
administered in the Presbyterian Church nn
Sunday morning. Preaching by the pastor,
Dr. Halloway, at 7.S0 p. m. Subject,' TUaii
atopsla," the third sermon In the course or
"Great Poems."

physioln-nB Eooommond
Dr. Wood's NorwayPineSyrupbecausoof its
prompt, positive action in all casos of lung
trouble. It Is a positively rellablo cure fo:
cougha and colds. -

Benefit.
A farce-comedy entitled ''Confusion" and a

comedy entitled yChUeliing" were' presented
by local talent U*derthe auspices ot the Rich-
ardson & Boynton bate ball club on Saturday
night before a home of about 400 people. The
entertainment was under thrable direction
of Albert Meafoy, manager of the R. & B.
base ball dab; The cast of "Confusion,"
which was first put on the boards, was excel-
lent. The comedy wftt a .very laughable mix
up of baby and pug dog.' W. H. Spongier as
'Mortimer MampWord," ably delineated an

anxfoua benedict of three months' standing.
Albert Meafoy in the role of "Christopher
Blizzard" kept the audience in a constant roar
of laughter. Walter Fisher, aa "Rupert Sun-
bury," a brawling, dawdling dude, was equal
to anythlnjg ever seen on Fifth avenue. John
Htnchie aM "Jamee, the butler," was excellent.
" '£ was; Hlngllsh, dqneherknow.". Louis
Heimau and Leo Levison..took the parts of
'Dr. Bartholomew Jonet," a physician, and
'Michael Muzzle," an officer of the law, re-

Bpecttvelyi Dr. JoneV attempts at mesmer-
ism were especially amnaing. Mrs. P. J. H.
Bas8etta9j"LucretlaTrickleby" was a char-
acteristic old maid. "Rose," tho wife of "Mor-
timer Mumpleford," who is Mrs. B. F. Dllts
off the stage, had the full sympathy of the
audience when she could not have her pug
dog. Miss Mary Drummer as "Marie," a
serving maid, and Miss Annie Davey as "Vio-
let," won great credit for themselves, while
Baby Hlnchle acted her part to perfection.
"Violet,1? in her white bat and natty costume
was positively stunning.

The cost of characters hi "Chiselling" was
as follows: y •.
Larkspur, a scnlptor........Reuben Burcheli
Trotter, his s ervant . . . . . . . . . . Albert? Meafoy
Dr. Btonecrop W. H. Spongier
Mrs. Piper, a landlady..Miss Mary Drummer
Kate, Btoneorop'a neice... .Miss Annie Davey

This comedy w&s aa laughable as the first.
The heroic manner In which "Trotter" stood
the chiselling made one think that he must
have been a base ball Umpire in former days.
The whole affair was'a success and reflected
great credit upon Mr. Meafoy'a management.

A. Live ly Row.
George Snyder'a barber shop, on Blackwell

BtreeVwas the soeiaoir.a'lively-fracas, on
Tuesday, morning, |hjt»wh/John Kirk and
IrvingSob ware.*|tfci»frz;::Itfseems, had a
claim on s^me goods IB the shop' and he and
two men from Morrlstown went there to get
these goods, but Lewis Cook,-who works for
Snyder, said he also' had"* claim on tho goods
and that he could prove his claim by Mr.
Kirk. Mr. Kirk was accordingly called over
from his store and a papei^was shown to him
which, be said, he had signed.' At this
Bchwarz called Kirk a liar, but Kirk took no
notice of tho interruption until Bchwarz
struck him. Then there was a lively time,
and from all reports Schwarz received a
pretty good trouncing. Shortly after th
fight Schwarz was arrested by Officer Bowlbv
and taken before Recorder Gage, where Mr.
Snyder charged him with having acted in a
disorderly manner in bis place of business.
Upon hearing several witnesses on both sides
the Recorder found the prisoner guilty, as
charged and Imposed a fine of $5 and coats.
Mr, Schwans paid the flao/mut'erirg thnt
there would be a sequel to the case.

Uurfilurs at l'prt MorrlH.
Burglars paid a visit, to Fort Morris on

Wednesday night. They entered the house
of bralteman Cyrus Miller and took his trous-
ers, and incidentally his '. month's pay an
watch and chain. The trousers the thief
dropped on the towpath after he got the
money. A boatman picked them up and re-
turned them to their owner when he found
out why they had been left there. The bur-
glars also got into the collar of Mrs, ̂ wain's
house,' but she got off easy, as t ley onlj
helped themselves to some pie and other good
things to eat.

For PAIO People.
KiUgore's Iron Tonic Pills will improve thi

appetite and impart Btreugtli.and tone to thi
antira Brutus.

MOllllIg COUNTY COURTS.
The following is a list of the causes thus far

oticed for trial in the Supreme and Circuit
lourts which convene at the court house In
torristown ou Tuesday next:

BUI'KEME COURT.
John W. Fsncbor vs. Thomas O. Bullock.

>n contract, Elmer King ; R.' B. Moriarty.
John W. Faucher vs. Thomas O. Bullock,

in contract. Elmer King ; R, 13. Moriarty.
Patrick Kennedy vs. D., L. & W. R. R.

o. In tort. R. B. Moriarty; McG.ee, Bedle
; Bedle.
John W. Fancher vH. D , L. & W. R. R.

X In tort, Elmer King; McGee, Bedle &
3edle.

William E. Nolan vs. David Shannon. On
contract. Wall & Green ; T. J . O'Brien.

Elizabeth Carpenter vs. John N. Conkling,
it als. In ejectment. C. F. Axtell; John B.
Treeland.
Thomas O. Bullock vs. Albert Datz, In

.ort. Jolin Linn; William F. Midlege.
Thomas O. Bullock VB. D., L. & W. R. R
o. In tort. John Linn ; HcGee, Bedle &
ledle.
Almira Dabbs vs. Charles P. Cook, et als.
i tort. W. J. Knight ; Ford D. Smith. *
Francis P. Martin, who sues, &c.. vs. Kate

it. Holmes, On contract. DoWitt & Pro-
rost; John E. Fennell.

Francis P. Martin, who sues, &c, vs. Rob-
ert B. Holmes. On contract. DeWitt & Pro-
roat; John E. FennoII.

Andrew J. HUngerland vs. Thomas A. Gil-
lespie', et als. In tort. Riker & Riker; Coult
& HoweU.

Andrew J. Sllngerland vs. East Jersey
Water Company. In tort. Rikor & Riker;
McCarter, Williamson & McCartar.

Aletha B. Slingerland vs. East Jersey
Water Company. In tort. Riker & Riser {
Coult & HoweU.

Kate Camlsa vs. Morris County Electric
Company. In tort. Abner Kalisch ; George
Holmes

Madoline Camlsa VB, Morris County Elec-
tric Company.

cincuir COURT.
New York and New Jersey Telephone Co.,

tppollanta, vs. Sarah Lord Howells, et als,,
appellees. Appeal from award of Commis-
sioners. Struck jury, John B, Vreeland ;
Stephen H. Little.

Francis J . Blonchord vs. Morrlstown Gas
Light Co. In tort, John E, Fennell; Phil;
B, Pierson.

Rose J. Headley VB. JOS. Binchman, admr.,
&c. On contract. George W. Forsyth; Jos.
Hlnchman, pro se.

Barry H. R. Nicholas vs. Ira Randorsou, et
als. On contract. Ford D. Smith ; Richard
Fitzhorbort.

William H, Baker, etals. vs. D., L. & W.
R. R. Co. In tort. Richard Fiteherbert;
McGee, Bedle & Bedle.

William H. Baker vs. Morris County R. R.
!o. In tort. Richard Fitzherbert; Mabloa

Pitney.
Park Union Lumber Co. vs. B. T. Smith.

On contract. Elmer King ; Ford D. Smith.
William Jordan vs. Edward W. Howell,

builder, and John Walters, owner, et als. Ou
lien claim. life-hard Flbzherhvrb; I). W. El-
Ilcott.

Edward W. HoweU VB. John Walters. On
contract. Richard Fitzherbert; B. W. Elli-
cott.

Stephen Henry by William GaUlgher his
next friend vs. Edward W. Howell, builder,
and John Walters, owner, et als. On Hen
claim. Richard Fitzherbert; D. W. EHIcoU.

William Jordan vs. Edward W. HoweU,
ullder, and John Walters, owner, efc als. • On.

lien claim.' Richard Fitzherbert; James H
Neighbour. ' . -

Stephen Henry by William GaUlgher his
nex't friend vs. Edward W. HoweU, builder,
and John Walters,' owner, et als. On Hen
claim. Richard Fitzherbert; James H,
Neighbour. .

Dfana Walters VH. John Walters. On con-
tract. E. J. Cooper; B. W. ElHcott.

Tho Castle Rock Park VB. Central R. R. of
N. J. In tort. E. J. Cooper; J . L, Conover.

Joseph H. Brooks vs. Edmund A. Backer.
In tort. E. J. Cooper ; J. H. Neighbour;

Suspected Murderer Arrested. '

Louis Roesel, who for several weeks has
been travelling under the assumed name of
Peter Schmidt, was arrested at Willow
Brook, near Port Richmond, Steten Island.

ite on Saturday afternoon by Detective
Kelly, of Summit, and WiUlara H. Messinger,
a member of the Port Richmond police force,
in connection with the murder of James C,
Pitts at Stony Hill, Summit, on the night o:
September 0. At the time of the murder of
Pitts his aged housekeeper, Mary Davis, was
BO badly injured that for days her life waa
despaired of.. A few weeks previous to Mr.
Pitta's murder a companion of Roesel, whose
name is withheld, called upon A, G. Wood-
ruff, who lived near Pitts, and asked him if
Pitts had any money. Mr,'Woodruff replied
that Mr. Pitts lived on his money. The man
told Mr. Woodruff that Roesel had sent him
up to look for a job, and be Bhowed Mr.
Woodruff a roll of bills and said he did not
need work. Mr. Woodruff, however, begged
him to come to work on the following day,
but he /ailed to put in an appearance. Roesel
admits having sent the man to Summit, but
claims he has not seen him since. Both
Roesel and this man lodged In the Atlantic
and the Grand' Windsor hotels and other
cheap -lodging-houses on the Bowery. . Th
proprietors of many of the employment office
on Greenwich and Washington streets, New
York, informed the detectives that Hoesel,
Schneider, had been offered several situations
within the past three weeks/, but refused to

work. . _•

Chanoroa In tlio D., L. & M\
More changes-have been made In conduct-

ors on the Delaware, Laclcawanna & Western
Railroad. Hiram Devpe, of Roaevilte, sur-
prised hlB friends Saturday by announcing
that he had resigned from tho employ of the
company after Berving it for thirty years,
most of which time he had charge of the
Easton maU, the most Important train on thi
Morris and Essex division of the Lackawani
system. Mr. Dovoe will cntar the restaurant
business in New York. Henry H. Hoffman
had charge . of the Boston (mail Monday
morning and his usual train, the Summit ex-
press, was In charge of Conductor George
LaRue.

Simon Charles, for many years a passenger
conductor on the Morris and Essex division,
has quit the company's employ and on Mon-
day Conductor Douglas Price was put in
charge of Mr. Charles's train,

Narrow Kscape.
Mrs. James Taylor, residing at Mt. Free-

dom, bad a narrow escape from drowning
Saturday In a cistern which is located under
the kitchen floor of hBr home. While on
about her household duties Mrs. Taylor did
not observe that a trapdoor over the clste:
had been left opon, and she fell through. The
cistern contained about hlue feet of water.
Fortunately Mrs. Taylor's cries for belp were
heard by her uoxt door neighbor, Richard
Lanterman, who, with the aid of his wife,
succeeded in rescuing Mrs. Taylor In an ex-
hausted condition.

The .Latest fiovoltles
In Belts, Fancy Ribbons and Neckwear,
you want tho latost cull at No. 0 W. 8u3Gffi
street. J. H. Grimm.

OUR $5.00 SUITS
are made from beautifully finished
solid Cassimere and Worsteds,
guaranteed to give

Exiraorflinaru Wear
Not a loosely woven, cheap Chev-
iot. IT HAS Real Italian Cloth
Lining ot fine quality with French
Shoulder Facings, and contains alt
the essentials to

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
BUFF BRICK BUILDING, DOVER, N. J.
are Headquarters for Fall Goods in the Hardware Line

GIIDS, tail union. Sportsmen's Goods

Our $5.00 Suit (Snowing Iitflde FlnUh*)
doming

Our $8.00 Overcoats
are positively the greatest valdes we have ever
offered. They are made from High Grade Ker-
seys in Blue, Black, Brown and Olive. Meltons
in all Tan Shades

BEAUTIFULLY

TRIMMED and

TAILORED

Our*8.oo0v.rct.

THE
YelvetCollar'

ON THIS COAT

is absolutely

FAST BLACK ^
and Guaranteed

NOT-:• TO-:-CHOCK \

PIBRSON A GO.
Opp. the Bank, DOVER, N. J.

W. H. Baker Store Co.
Fall and Winter

Underwear.

A $1.00 GARMENT
Ladies'Fine White Wool, Ribbed

and Plain, Vests and Pants.

A 75C GARMENT
Ladies' Fine White Wool Vests

and Pants, plain, extra quality.

A 50C GARMENT ;
Ladies' Fleeced Rib Vests and

Pants, nice and warm. Some-
thing that cannot be duplicated
elsewhere for less than 75c.

A 25C GARMENT
Ladies' Fleeced Ribbed Vests and

Pants, just the thing for early
. fall wear.

Gents'- Underwear in an endless
variety.

New Fancy Silks.

Our Fall Silk stock includes all
the latest novelties in stripes,
checks, plaids and other designs.
Many new arrivals will greet you
this week and the prices are ex-
ceptionally low. Here are three
special offerings.

All Silk fancy two tone effects
20 inches wide and instead of 50c
yard, our special sale at 39c.

Fancy Changeable Jacquard Fig-
ured Silks in a number of designs,
large or small patterns and many
choice new color effects, Greens,
Bright Reds, Purples, etc. Would
be considered good values at $i,
special price 75c.

' Fancy Changeable Silks 21 inches
wide, full worth $1.25, for this
sale only S8c.

W. H. Baker Store Co.
16 W. Blackwell Street

DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

MonisCounty Mortgage afld Realty Company
(INOOBP0RA.TED UNDER TBE LAWS OF TBE STATE OF NEW JERSEY)

QAPITAL,' • . :.' . " '' . • S3S.OOO
MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEYOfflses—Rooms 1 asd 9 Morris County

Savings Bank Building

Titles Examined.
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Rcai Estate.

Acts as agent in the purchase and sale at Real Estate.
Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Directors

Witxiui B. SKIDMOOB, President < '. WILL&RD W. Oorunt, Vice President and Counsel
AUQUSTOS L. RHVERE, 8ecretai7 and Treasurer

Eugenes. Burks WUlird W. Outler John H. Capntlck OUT Klntoo
,.?» „ „_ Augustus L-Rerera PiulEsTera WiUlsm B. Skldniorf

Scone * • SUckla . Hour T. Tutor
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THE KISS IN COURT.

A lawyer met a pretty Miss
While he was wulkiiig out "one day,

And stule rroni her a honeyed kiss—
Which was not juat thu proper way.

At once a case of tort was brought
Which let'ul rules could not deny;

Tho lawyer held no justice ought
So frail a BUit an that to try.

The action, when it sot In court.
Met with a jury lenient.

And many a quillet and retort
Vixy after day on It was spent.

The lawyer claimed no maiden shouli
Bo much rare loveliness display;

A kiss like thiB ho understood
Was flotsam on the State's highway.

The maiden Bald her rosy lips
No easement were for him to use,

Though they all others might eclipse—
His answer was somewhat abstruse.

And thus progressed the argument,
Concorniug ldsuer juid kissee,

When to the jury It was sent,
Who failed entirely to agree.

But, sent into thi>Ir room again,
They wave their voice to the defence 1

And found tho girl in fault, for plain
'Contributory negligence."

—Harper's Bazar.

THE GHOST OF A GALLOWS.

it was an extremely awkward situa-
tion. Even I, who am somewhat Glow
to think as a rule, realized that in-
stantly. At my feot in the dusty road-
way lay a revolver atill hot, and smok-
ing from its discharge, tho report o
which had }ust startled the quiet of
that country lane, while not 40 leet
away from me lay In the road the body
of a man who had fallen from a dog-
cart to the ground, apparently stone
dead. And the worst of it was that the
man who lay there in the road was my
bitterest enemy.

The horse stopped and swerved with
terror at the discharge of the pistol
and this action threw the man, dead or
wounded, from the cart. The groom
who was sitting back to back with his
master, jumped from tho vehicle and
ran toward the prostrate figure, while
the horse, left entirely to his own de-
vices, came -toward and weut past me
in a mad gallop.

As a drowning man thinks, so did I,
in that brief period. When the groom
reached the body of his master he Baw
In an Instant that the man was dead.
Then be'looked at me. I was still re-
viewing the situation. But there
wasn't muck time to spare.

It was not I who fired the fatal shot.
The road at thla point was lined on one
side with a high hedge and I knew that
the murdered had fired from this am-
bush and dexterously thrown the re-
volver to where it lay just at my feet.
But I was quick enough to realize that
no jury in the world would ever be-
lieve this unless proof of the real mur-
derer could be produced.

Instnntly I know that my only hope
lay in his capture, and I immediately
dashed through the hedge in search of
him, while the' groom, thinking no
doubt that I was attempting to escape,
came in hot pursuit of me.

Inside the hedge there was no sign of
any living being. The fair green fields
stretched away to the hillside, beyond
which the white walls of a farm house
were just visible, as peacefully as if
there could be no Buch thing as the
tragedy which had just taken place up-
on the other side of the hedge. I look-
ed up and down the long hedge-row In'
vain. There was not the slightest clue
to the murderer to be seen.

However, I determined that the man
might possibly make for the railroad
station, from whence I had just come
for I knew that there was a train to
the city due in a few minutes. Could
the ruffian catch It? And could I ov-
ertake him before he did so. If not I
reflected I might easily telegraph to
the next station and have him appre-
hend.

I was running all the time as hard
as I could inside of the hedge and to-
ward the railway station. The groom
had igiven up pursuit of me, doubtless
thinking it his duty to return to his
master's body. It wanted six minutes
before the train was due, as I saw by
a hasty glance at my watch, but I did
not know how far the station was from
where the murder occurred.

I never ran so hard in my life, be-
fore, but I felt that my life depended
on the chance of securing the murder-
er, and consequently the effort cost me
no strain. My wind began to tell on
me, however, at the end of the first
quarter mile and I was just wondering
vaguely how long I could keep it up
when I came upon the empty dog-cart
with the runaway horse quietly crop-
ping grasa by the roadside. Here was
luck indeed. I jumped Into the cart as
speedily as my exhausted strength
would let me, and gathering up the
reins I struck the whip and we were
off as fast aa the animal could run to-
ward the station.

I estimated that It was still two min-
utes before the train was due and I felt
sure that the* station could not be more
than a third of a mile distant. Sud-
denly I heard the whistle of the loco-
motive and with it came an inspiration.

The murderer might never be found.
At all events I could not lay hands on
him just then. Why not take the train
and make good my own escape while
the opportunity presented Heelf? It
seemed a terrible thing to thus nee
from justice because of a crime which
I had not committed, but I could not
for my life see any other course open.
So I urged the animal to still greater
speed and, pulling up at a bend in the
road before I reached the station, I
jumped down and ran, just In time
to scramble upon the train as it waa
moving off.

It was a curious freak of chance, It
Indeed, It was chance alone, which
had brought roe down to Hapeville
that morning and thrust me into an
unenviable position of a suspected mur-
derer. I had received a telegram from
Randolph Cutting, the man whom 1
had just seen, murdered, asking me to
come down i mined lately to Hopevlllo,
and in obedience to this summons 1
had taken an early morning train from
New York. Hopevllle is an exceed-
ingly unpretentious little Jersey vil-
lage, If, Indeed, a country store and
two small houses besides the station
could be so described. When I stepped
out of the train I looked about in vain
for Randolph Cutting's carriage. As 14
was not to be seen and an anything in
tho shape of a third conveyance waa an
utter impoHlbllity at Hopeville, I set
out at a, brisk walk in the direction
of Randolph Cutting's place, which I

.-. knew from a former vlBlt, was about *
: mile and a half from the station.
••' -; TUatlolph GattiKg- and I wore eeoend

cousins, *nd the very Blight degree of
affection which always existed be-
tween ua waa not increased materially
at the death of an uncle of ours who
left bifl money,to me, and whose will
was so Involved that there waa a law-
Buit between Gutting and myself. Aa
it happened, by the terms, of the will,
most of xny uncle's property, was loft
to ms*. and Cutting tried to have the
will broken upon certain ' technical
KrouiuJgjyhlah. axo not eBftantlal to tola

•a»ry. The" courts upheld me, how-
ever, and declared the will perfectly
valid. As a consequence Randolph
Cutting and myself 'had not spoken for
five years, and I, of course, had not
been near hla home until that event-
ful day, when I 'hurried down there In
response to his telegram. True, I did
think, that it was a curious thing for
Cutting to do—to telegraph for me to
come down to Hopevllle, but on second
thought I concluded that some business
of importance in connection with cer-
tain interests which were still mutual,
required that he should see me, and
that, perhaps, he was unable, from ill-
ness, or some other cause, to leave his
home.

This brief explanation of the cause
of my visit to Hopeville was only a
small part of the thoughts which
crowded my brain when I wao Bafely
tjeated In the train and whirling toward
Jersey City. As I have said, Randolph
Cutting and I were bitter enemies, and
the evidence which pointed to my hav-
ing committed the crime seemed so
blackly conclusive that I could almost
feel the rope tighten about my neck.
When the train stopped at the next
station I trembled in evory limb, fully
expecting to see some one come Into
the car to arrest me. Nothing of the
sort happened, however, and I passed
several more stations In safety. How-
ever, I did not allow myself much hope,
for I felt sure I would be apprehend-
ed at Jersey City. After some thought
I concluded that it would be the best
plan to go right in rather than get off
at any of the out-of-town stations, as
there would be much less risk of be-
ing noticed in the crowd which would
get off the train there.

When the train pulled Into the
Jersey City depot I made my way with
all possible haste toward the waiting
room, and greatly to my surprise I was
not molested. Suddenly I heard the
trainman call out a train for Philadel-
phia, and acting upon impulse I has-
tily secured a ticket and was soon
comfortably ensconced in a parlor car
on the way to the Quaker City.

I can never describe that night of
horror which I spent In Philadelphia.
Some idea of my toolings may be Im-
agined when I saw in an evening paper
a dispatch telling of the murder of
Randolph Cutting, a well-known New
Yorker near his country place at Hope-
ville N. J. The account In the paper
auid that detectives from New York
were at work upon the case and that
although they refused to give out any
ar the lacts they were hi possession of
a clew which they felt sure would en-
able them to capture the murderer
within a few hours.

I sought a quiet hotel upon b. side
street registering under an assumed
,iame and then endeavored to compose
myself to await results. I hardly think
t slept a wink that night but tossed
.everlbhly upon my bed, wondering
whether 1 had nut acted very foolish-
ly in thus ruuning away when I was
;;orfec;ly innocQUt., Undoubtedly by so
L.uine 1 laid strengthened tho chain of
,,,atiice against me, but under the cir-
.•msumees 1 did not stfo 'what else 1
tiuld do. There was still a chance for
..e, 1 thought Cutting's groom was, no
.oubt, a new ono, as his face was not
.amiliar to me, and he probably did
ot know who I was. No ono else in
.uijeville knew me. I had not men-
.oneA my intention of going down
..ore to any one in New York. My
nly hopo lay in keeping perfectly BO-
atdeu until the thing had blown over,

.nil this 1 thought I could do as well in

.jy hotel in Philadelphia as any where
.use.

Then when I would arrive at this
oint in my reasoning the thought of
-iat clew that the detectives were
..oridng on would come to me, and 1
.. ould break in a cold perspiration
, oni nervousness and anxiety. How

' ever got through the night I cannot
oil. As soon as I could get Into my
luihes in the morning I procured a
.,orliing paper. There 1 found a fuller
..U more thrilling account of the mur-
.-•-, most of which I skimmed through
ri ieuly until I reached the following

' ije.eclivcs Warden and Seabury of
He l'mkerioii force reached Hopeville
-ji.ly alter noon, having been tele-
Lipi.'ed for by Mr. Cutting's family.

..oy at once set to work upon a clew
..mii-sheil them by Davis, the groom,
.no was with Mr. Cutting when the

,u.al shot was fired. Davis was sitting
...a his back to Mr. Cutting, but hap-

ped to loo-c toward the side of the
. jaa when he Baw a man, whom he re-
.^nked as a discharged servant of hla
^picyer, level a pistol at Mr. Cutting's

.:(jud and fire, Mr. Cutting fell to the
iiound and Davis jumped to his mas-
ter's assistance, o .y " .and him in*
3tantly killed. The *.«.«e had taken
Lright and run away, when Davis,' hap-
pening to look up, saw a figure in the
roadway. Instinctively he ran toward
him, but the man darted behind the
hedge and Davis lost sight of "him. He
was able, however, to Identify the mur-
derer fully when he waa arrested by
the detectives late last night. The
man, whose name is James Simpson,
was found In an empty hay shed, no'
two miles from the scene of the m
ier. When confronted with his ci '••
he became panic-siitcken. and ma-j
full confession."

And that was the nearest I ever came
:o being hanged.—Philadelphia Tluiej.

A More llui>rcHi>iititllvo m m ,
•"It doeB seem to me," petulantly

said the lady passenger from Oklaho-
ma to the gentleman passenger from
South Dakota, "that a more repre-
sentative bird /than the eagle might
have been selected for this nation."
"The eagle does very well. If you will
pardon my disagreeing with you,"
said the gentleman. "It Is brave, flies
high, and all that sort of 'thing, you
know." "Oh, yes, I know, but look at
this," and the lady showed the gen-
tleman a paragraph In the newepapor
which read: "Eagles mate for life,1

Typographical. Journal,

Not So Conmlinc
A clergyman who recently called up-

on a young widow to condole with her
upon the loss ol her husband, placed
considerable emphasis upon the.prop-
osition that the separation was merely
temporal, and painted tn vivid colors
the happiness of friends reunited after
death. . When he stopped for Breath,
the sorrowing one heaved a deep sigh,
and quietly remarked: "Well, I sup-
pose his first wife has got him again
then"

A Dlflforanca.
"They eay that matches ore made In

foeavenv"
"P03SiWy, possibly; but it's different

with marriages, ot course. They're
made most anywhere."

" Wanted to bo I'reniireil.
First Doctor—Well, that's juar like

.hese actresses.!
Second Doctor—What la?
First Doctor—Why, that Miss May

Cupp won't let us look into her head
with the X-ray until she makes up her
mind.—Puck,

OF INTEREST TO WIIEKLMKN.

Ait communications for this column, to Insure
publication iii current issue, must bo in hand not
later than Wednesday noon.

Cyclists desiring to join tho LoaRiio of American
Wheelmen will be furnished with application
blanks at the EHA odlcu or ou application to Doug-
las Broad well, local L. A. W.Connu!.

NEW JKRSICY I>I VISION OFFICERS.
CUIBF CONSUL]

C. FRANK KIREKER,
148 Ellison street, Futureon.

SKCRETA RY-THE A BUnEU,
JAMES C. TATTER3ALL,

P. O. Box 829, Trenton.

LOCAL CONSUL,
DOUGLAS BROADWELL.

N. J . DIVISION NOMINATION.
Tbo nomiuating committee of the N. J.

Division, L. A. W., met iu Newark last week
and made up tho following ticket for IS08,
which tbe members will have on opportunity
to vote upon between now and tbe first of
December: For Chief Consul, C. Frank K.r-
eker, of Paterson; for Vice-Consul, H. Free-
man Nef us, Newark; for Secretary-Treasurer,
James C. Tattersoll, Trentju.

For State Representatives: A. S Kim ball,
of Bloomfield; Henry Jackson, Salem; James
G. Lee, Trenton; Edward O. Cbose, Newark
U. F. Koelker, Hoboken; Qeorgo D. Uoe,
Lakewood; E, T. Pavls, Bridgetou; Frank
Banta, Hackonuack; Frank Eveland, Jersey
City; M. D. Iludderow, Merchautvllle; Theo-
dore Ayres, Jr., Morrlstowc; James O.
Stokes, M. D., Moorestown; J. Barber, En-
glewood; Harvey Iradell, New Brunswick
Benjamin Van Buron, Jot-Gey City; T. J.
Emory, Atlantic Highlands; George H. Mal-
lalieu, Patoreon; R. R. Stewart, Rosalie
Harry Tripprtt, Montclair; Charles Budd,
Newark; George H. Hodenpyl, Summit; S
Conrad Ott, Camden; D. D. Young, Atlantic
City; George A. Cheavera, Vineland; W. H
Huff. Beverly; Harold B, Ayers, Ocean
Grove; Frank Muun, Orange; John Salis-
bury, Arlington; Douglass Broad well, Dover
W. E. Wagg, Linibertville; L. G. Salmon,
Hackettfilowu; •William Ilutter, Newark; W,
F. Cogan, Hobokeu; W. D. Nichols, Newark.

L. A. W. ItECnUITINO IN NEW JERBEY.
Three thousand and thirty-seven new mem-

bers have joined the N. J. Division, L. A. W.,
from December 1, l8Ufl. to September 24,
181)7, a period of ten months. Tbe new mem-
bers are from the following places:

Essex County—10 towns furnish 807 new
members. Newark 470, Montclair (Including
Upper Montclair) 127, East Orange 81, Or-
ange 53, Bloomfleld 24, South Orange 17,
Belleville 10.

Hudson County—13 towns furnish 803 new
members, Jersey City ISO, Hobokou' 01,
Bayonno 47, West Hoboken SO, Arlington (in-
cluding Kearny) 18.

Camden County—24 towns furnish 254 new
members. Camden 173, Mercbanteville 20,
Haddonfleld 17, Cramer Hill 12.

Pasfiatn Cmmty—10 towna fiirnlah 205 now
members. Paterson 147, Passaic 20.

Union County—14 towns furnish 1U1 new
members. Elizabeth 08, Summit 23, Flain-
fleld 21, Uuion Hill 17, Cranford IS, Rahway
14, Westfleld 10.

Mercer County—0 towns furnish 177 new
members. Trentou 152, Princeton 18.

Burlington County—1» towns furnish 103
new members. Beverly 32, Bordentown 2fl,
Mt. Holly 10, Burlington 15, Riverside 15,
Rlvertou 15, Moorestown 12, Palmyra 12.

Bergen County—28 towns furnish 130 new
members, Rutherford 41, Teuatly 14, Hack-
ensack 13, Rldgewood 13,

Atlantic County—10 towns furnish 120 new
members. Atlantic- City 70, Egg Harbor
City 21.

Middlesex County—13 towns furnish 105
DOW members New Brunswick 04, Perth
Amboy 12, South Amboy 10.

Cumberland County—10 towns furnish 80
now members. Bridgeton 47, MlUville 22.

Monmouth County—10 towns furnish 84
new members, Asbury Park 10, Keyport 14,
Red Bank 12.

Morris County—18 towns furnish 67~new
members. Morristown 41,

Gloucester County—12 towns furnish 63
new members. Woodbury 25.

Somerset f'ounty—10 towns furnish S3 new
meinl»rn! Fi anklin and Franklin Park 7.

Huntei'riuu County—15 towns furnish 25
low members Lambertvllle 4.

Salem County—0 - towns furnish 25 new
members. Salem 19.

Warren County—8 towns furnish 2$ new
members. i'hillipsburg 8.

Cape May County—10 towns furnish 20
new member*. Cape May Court House 5.

fciiajuex County—5 towns furnish 20 new
members, Hamburg 5, Newton 5.

Ocean County— 0 towns furnish 17 new
members. Point Pleasant and Point Pleasant
Beach 11.

The above shows where the league is popu-
lar, where the local officials and members do
something to advance our work and where
the prubu takes an Interest in us. The secre-
tary's annual report, which is made in De-
oemlni-. «ill undoubtedly show that the
newuls uio made in about the same ratio,
so that tl o State officials will know where it
pnyHtn work.

J'/IE VFVMR 80UTU.

Poi-Houiilly Conducted Tour via Penn-
sylvania Railroad,

The last of the early autumn tours to ths
historic Upper South via the Pennsylvania
Railroad will leavo New York and Philadel-
phia Tuesday, October 12.

This tour covers a period of eleven days
during the height of the season, when the
autumn follago is most beautiful, and includes
the.battlefield of Gettysburg, the plctunsque
Blue Mountains, Luray Caverns, the Natural
Bridge, Virginia Hot Springs, the cities of
Richmond and Washington, and Mt. Vernon,

The round-trip rate, Including all necessary
expenses, is $05 from New York, $03 from
Philadelphia, and proportionate rates from
other points.

Thi tour will be in charge of one of the
company's Tourist Agents. He will be as-
sisted by an experienced lady as chaperon,
whose especial charge will be ladies unaccom-
panied by male escort.

Special train of parlor cars will be pro-
vided for the exclusive use of the party, In
which the entire round trip from New York
Is made.

For detailed itinerary apply" to Ticket
Agents or to Tourist Agent, 1100 Broadway,
New York, or Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant Gen-
eral PHswnger Agent, Broad Sfcreot Station,
Philadelphia. '

Autumnal Day. '
Last Sunday was observed as Autumnal

Day In tho First M E. Church. The church
was appropriately decorated with autumn
loavuB aud fruits mid iiovreift. At tbe mom
Ing service tho Rev. Charles 8. "Woodruff, tbo
pastor, delivered an interesting sermon to the
old peoplt) of the congregation. In the after-
noon the services were in ths form of a Bun-
day school rally. Addresses were made by
the pastor and tho Rev. W. W» Halloway
and the Rev. J. W. Hampton Tho music,
which was very flue, was led by the choir.
The pastor preached to the young people In
.ho evening. •

STATE NEWS.

Ezekiel Thomas, a deaf mute, aged flfty-flve
years, a farm hand employed by Robert Paul,
near Yardville, a few miles from Bordeutown,
was killed by a freight train Sunday after-
noon while walking on the tracks of the Penn-
sylvania Kailrood near liis home.

Hugh Carter, a retired plumber, forty-nine
years old, of 152 Fifteenth street, West New
York, commuted suicide Hunday morning by
shooting himself through the brain. For the
past two yeara he was aftlicte I with neuralgic
rheumatism, and for the list two weeks ho
suffered excruciating pain.

The Imdy of a baby hoy was found floating
in a pool of water near the sidewalk of Hoyt
street, Arlington, Saturday night. It waB
identified as that of Joseph Quinn, thesixteen-
months-old son of George Quinn. The little
fellow wandered away from his home early In
the evening and, It Is supposed, fell into tho
pool.

Mrs. Addle Weaver, asaleswoman In David
BtrausB'a department Btore on Broad Btreet,
Newark, on Sunday morning took poison at
her boarding house, No. 07 Market street.
She left letters to her flfteeu-year-old son and
to the woman with whom she lived Baying
that Bhe feared Insanity. She died late Sun
day night.

Cornelius Van Herwalde, e Gorfleld mllk-
maii, built a largo firo last Thursday evening
to burn rubbish. While he was absent tho
Infant son of Klaus -P. Brenier, a neighbor,
was playing about "fche'flames. The child's
clothing caught flre aid he was BO badly
burned before help arrived that he died the
next morning.

When Mrs. Elizabeth Vooruls, a widow
living at Broadway and Auburn streets,
Faterson, returned home Sunday night from
services at the Broadway Reformed Church,
she found the lights burning brightly In tha
house. On entering slio discovered that bur-
glars had ransacked ©very room and scattered
the contents of every .bureau about the floor.
The door of the safe ifa one of the rooms had
been left open and the burglars helped .them-
selves to tho money and juwnlry. Mrs. Voor-
hln estimates that alwut 15,000 worth of
money and jewelry wa\s Btolon.

Patrick Kelley, of 234 Fine Btreet, Jersey
City, has been out yt employment several
montbs. Last Thursday night Mrs. Kelley
declared she would have him in tho liouso no
longer, and orderedjhira to leave. Kolley
said he would go, but) first wanted to see bis
two young daughters] When he went to the
door of the bedroom whore the children were
asleep Mrs. Kelley, he declares, struck him
on the head with an iron bar. He fell uncon-
scious. Mrs. Kelley ran out of the house and
is miming. Kelley's head was cut open and
he was taken to the City Hospital.

While crossing a street on her way to the
railroad depot in, Morriflfcown Monday morn-
ing, Mrs. Hoffman, Blster-in-law of Georgo
MacOullough Miller, was knocked down and
run over on Morris etroot by a horso' at-
tached to a coal wagon belonging to Perry
Skellinger. Mrs.'Hoffman was taken to'the
office of Dr. Himrlquea, where it was found
that she. was Buffering from severe scalp
wounds, a fractured arm and contusions on"
the b-dy. The driver of the coal wagon, a
man named Byram, was taken to police
headquarters, but was allowed to go on his
own recognizance after an examination.

Detective Daniel McNally, of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company, appeared before
Justice of the Tmce Bo'an Saturday and
swore out warrants against George Appleton,
John Sauford, Janioa Kearney and George
Collins. The men are all serving a short term
in Sing Sing Prison, New York, and will
shortly be released. They are charged with
having assaulted P. R. Smith, a conductor
of a train, some months ago near Princeton,
and with having thrown him from a car.
Detective McNally .fan filed hia warrants
with the New York authorities, and when
the men are released from SlngSingthey will
be brought to Trenton.

John J. Grennan, a keeper In the Passaic
County Jail, was a prisoner in\the Paterson
Police Court Monday morning, and Daniel,
abas '•Tammany" Burna, a ward politician,
is at St. Joseph's Hospital, suffering from a
broken leg, as a result of a meeting between
the two men In Foley's resort, on Market
street, shortly after 6 o'clock Monday morn
ing. At one time Burns was incarcerated In
the county jail, and be had a grudge against
Grennan, who had charge of him. As Gren-
nan was leaving the saloon Bums pounced on
him. Grennan caught Burns and hurled him
over his head, throwing him Into the street.
In the fall Burns broke hU left leg. Judge
Senior, investigated the affair, and allowed
Grennan to go after the payment of a 95 fine.

A serious wreck occurred on the Pennsyl-
vania rail road at the Scott avenue crossing,
in Rahway, about 10:15 o'clock Saturday
night. The train known as the "fast local
freight" left Jerwy City, bound for Phila-
delphia, at 6:30 o'clock. It was filled with
general merchandise consigned to merchants
in Philadelphia and nearby points; AB the
train approached the Scott avenue crossing,
going at the rate of twenty miles an hour,
there was a sudden crash, and one-half of the
train, eight cars In all, was wrecked. The
cars were thrown in every direction, com-
pletely blocking all four tracks and bringing
the entire system to a standstill Word was
dispatched to Jersey City,~and the wrecking
crew was soon :on hand.-. It' took four hours
of bard labor -tieterg: the ftiwepger tracks
were cleared, the &st train getting through
at 3:15 o'clock Sunday morning. Fortunately
no one was injured by the wreck. . The cause
of the accident Ifl-unlriiowiL ^l1-^',''T , '

Despondent because of failure to find em-
ployment Charles Wilson went to the woods
at Bloomlngdale, twelve miles from Pater
Bon, Saturday morning, and shot himself
twice, once In tbe head and once in th^abao-
irien. He crawled to the barn of Daniel E,
Smith, at Smith's Milts, a village adjoining
Bloomingdale, and asked permission to' sleep
there,'which was granted. Smith had not
noticed the wounds. At noon yesterday
8ml'h went into the barn and found Wilson
there in a dying condition, but able to tell of
his troubles. A warrant was issued by Just-
ice Donald, charging htm with attempting to
commit suicide, and Wilson was brought to
the county jail last night III a farm wagon.
He WAB subsequently removed to the General
Honpital. Tbe physicians pronounced his
wounds mortal, and wondered why he lived
so long without medical aid, Wilson is about
thirty-eight years old, HU wife and ohild
live on a ten-acre farm at Mil ford, Pa , and
moke a scant living. For more than six
months Wilson has wandered about the
country in search of employment, but could
find none.

Physio lane Koooramond
Dr. Wood's Norway Fine Syrup because of Its
prompt, positive action In all coses of lung
trouble. It Is a positively reliable cure far
coughs and colds. .

Tlio .Latest Ho volt les
In Belts, Fancy Ribbons and Neckwear. If
you want the latest coll at No. 0 W,
street, J. H. Qrimm.

J. D. Budd, of Chester, was a caller in
town last week.

Tho changes in the temperature recently
have been very remarkable. On Friday last
the thermometer registered 82 degroes in the
shade.

Miss Anna Budd, of Budd's Lake, was the
guest of Miss Lida Sharpe over Sunday.

The Mission Band connected with the
Presbyterian Cliurch held a very pleasant
meeting at the home of Miss Elsie Hesse on
Saturday afternoon of last week. The officers
of the Bociefcy were re-elected for the next
year. Refreshments of Ice cream and cake
wero nerved by tlie hosier,

Mr. and Mrs. 8. S. Ward, of Johosonburg,
wero gueata on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert M. Prloo.

Mrs. W. R. G. Sharp and son Roy, of Vine-
land, have returned home after a very pleas-
ant visit with relatives and friends hero.

J. W. Drake has left for Newark for tho
winter.

An apple tree that was near Mr. Hesse's
barn when it burned last summer has budded
and blossomed during the past several da- s,

F. C, Rose renewed old acquaintances here
lost week.

Strawberries wero picked from an out-door
bed by one of our townsmen last week.

The Rev. Irving Withiujton, of Kingston,
N. J., occupied the pulpit of the Presbyterian
Cburch last Sunday very acceptably. In the
morning be spoke from the text, "The just
shall live by faith," and in tho evoning upon
tbe Bible.

Tbe Mission Band connected with iho Pres-
byterian Church has arranged for a parlor
social, to be held at tbe home of Charles E.
Myers on Thursday evening, October U, to
which all ara cordially invited. Refresh-
ments of naiad, sandwiches, cake and coffee
are to be served, aud Miss Grace Allen, of
Dover, is expected to lie present and recite.
Proceeds for tlie benefit of tho church.

Tho Ladlee' Aid Society connected with tho
M. E. Church met on Wednesday with Mrs.
Clarence Colemau.

Revival services wero commenced in tbe
M, E. Church Sunday evening, to continue
somotima ThoRov. J. R. DniilalH, nf Ocean
Grove, is expected to be present tbe latter
part of the week. He will conduct the ser-
vices for several nights.

Redding Clauaon and family have moved
into part of Mrs. Phoebe Du (ford's house.

A number from this place attended tbe
marriage of Mies Emma Seals and John
Donohue, jr., In Dover lost week and report
a pleasant time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Miller, of Woodbrldge,
were the guasta of their sou and daughter-in-
law, Dr. and Mrs. Charles N. Miller, a part
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Woodhull, of
Brooksido, were guests of C. G. Woodhull, of
Pleasant Hill, over Sunday.

An extra man has been put on each section
of I be High Bridge branch of the C, Tt. R. of
N. J.

William Tharp, of Hackettotown, was in
tlie village ou Tuesday.

Mrs. E. T. Bartles, of Pottersville, was tbe
guest of her cousin, Mrs. P. S. Williamson,
on Sunday.

Tho MlBses Mary Scofield, of Budd Lake,
and Alice Wack were in the village on their
wheels on Monday.

Mrs. John Swackbamer entertained her
mother, Mrs. John M. Smith, of Pottersville.
over Sunday.

A surprise was given Mrs. Kate Salmon, of
Montclair, by her brothers and sisters at the
home of M. K. Tharp on Friday of last week.
The surprise was complete and a very de-
lightful day v as spent by those present. An
elaborate lunch was served and tbe occasion
was one long to be remembered by all.

There will be no preaching services in the
Presbyterian Cburch the remainder of Octo-
ber, as the church JB to receive some neces-
sary repairs. Tbe other services will be held
as usual.

Mr. and Mrs. Parr, of Howard, Warren
county, were tbe guests of Mr. and Mrs.; R.
M, Price part of the week.

The Woman's Missionary Society connected
with the Presbyterian Church is to meet in
tbe chapel on Wednesday, October 13, for an
all-day meeting for special work. The elec-
tion of officers will also be held on that occa-
sion. • . ' '» . • -

We thank tho Schooley'e Mountain corres-
pondent for tbe compliment paid us. Praise
is always pleasant , .

It is reported that tho Flanders Christian
Endeavor Society will be represented at the
State Convention in Paterson this week. >

• • , . . . <3ABO LYNN.

AXSWJBRXT JaONJESTZr. ;

Ar© Tho Opinions of Citizens Not More
Than Thoso of Strangersf . :

The above is a vital question. '
It is fraught with interest to Dover. ,/.

- It permits of only one answer. . -:."...
It can't be evaded or ignored. . '
A Dover citizen speaks here.
Speaks for tbe welfare of Dover.
A citizen's opinion is reliable, ,
An utter stranger's doubtful. -

• The impression created is Uuting.
Curiosity is at once aroused.
Read what follows and acknowledge., these

facts:
Mrs. Silas Dell, of Succosunna, says: "I

do not like to give a testimonial for.any
patent preparation but Dean's Kidney Pills
did me so much good that I feel it IB my duty
to let others know about thorn so th-y can get
relief It suffering from kidney complaint. I
was troubled for 5 or 0 years. I hadt a ter-
rible pain across my back and a lameness
over the kidneys. If. I sat for any length of
time it was a difficult matter for me to get up
again without having some support '; I was
more or tab bothered during the night, which
interfered with ray rest. I was feeling very
bad about the time I saw Doan's Kidney Fills
advertised in our paper. I had my husband
get me a box at Robert KUIgbre's jlrug store
in Dover. I used them and they bave given
me the greatest relief. I do not feel the least
pain in my back except after doing a hard
day's work, when I feel itslightlyininybock,
but a few doses of Doan's Kidney Pills soon
drives it away. I consider them an elegant
remedy for kidney.troubleand would not be
without them in the house." ' • :'

Doan's Kidney Fills are for rale ry all deal-
ers. Price 50 cents. Mailed by Foster-MU-
bura Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for the
U.S. Remember the name Doan's and take
no other. ' .

8UCOA8TJNNA. •
At tho county convention of. fio W. O. T,

IT. over ono hundred delegates and as many
friends gathered In. the M. E. Church for a
most interesting and profitable meeting. The
addresses of Mra.. Ellis ware ospoolally thrill-
ing and suggestive. . . . * '

Next Sabbath Mrs. CoxBpeaka to a union
inuefctng, In the morning afc the Presbyterian
Cburch and In tbe evening at,the M. E,
Church. ' ' .

On Sundays, October 17 and 24, the Rev.
Irving P. Withlogton, formerly < f Minneap-
olis, Is expected topreach In tho Presbyterian
Cburch and meetings will be held every
evening iu tho week-between these dates.
These meetings are especially designed for
our young poople, but all are cordially in-
vited.

W.L. DOUGLAS
$ 3 S H O E the°Wor?d.

For 14 years tuls BIIWJ, by merit
alono, has distanced all competitor*.

.W.L. BiugUW «O.5O. I-" - • " -s are tbe productions <
i the best material post
i IMB.&O and #£ .00 lib oca for i . .c, mm,
OO nnd tttiiH for boys and youths.

\V. L. Douglas shoes are Indorsed
by over 1,000,000 wearers OB tbo beat
In style, 11C and durability of any
shoo over offered at the prices.

They are made la all tbe latent
shapes and styles, ana of every vari-
ety of leather.

If dealer cannot supply you, write for cata-
logue to W.L.Douglas, Brockton, Hafli. sold by

J. O. KAMINSKI
DOVER, N. J .

J)EWITT R. HUMMER,
. Real Estate and Insurance Agent.

Office over The Geo. Richard's Co.'a Store.

DOVER N. J.

D R ' R. A. BENNETT.
OOR. OOLD AND OUZBTNUT BTB.

DOVKR, N. J.
( 8 tO 0 A. H.

OFFICE HOOKS i 1 to 8 p. u.
11 to 8 p. M.

SPECIAL attention given to DISEASES of
WOMEN and CHILDREN,

gUGENE J. COOPER;.
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND

MASTER MID BOLICITOH IN CHANCERY

OOlce ID ths Tone Building,

OVKII J. A. LYON'S STORE, DOVER, N. 1.

QE0.-0. CUMMINS: M.D.,
GENERAL PRACTITIONER

AND SPECIALIST IN THE TREATMENT OF RHBU-
MATISH AND MAI.AHIAI, DISEASES.

nfllce ou North side ot Blockwell street and
about 200 feet west ol Warren Btreet.

. DOVER, N. J.

JOHN DRUMMER'S .
SHAVINO and HAIR CUTTING SALOON

MANSION HOUSE,

COR. BLAOKWKLL AND SUSSEX BTREKTB,
DOVER, N. J.

The place has been entirely refitted in a neat
manner. Ladies' and Children Hair

Cutting a Bpeclalfy.

MARTIN LUTHER COX,
COUNT5T SUPiBINTENDENT

. OF PUBLIC PCHOOL8 -

Omcm—BLAOKWXLI. ST., DOVBB, N. J.

HODBS : 9 A.». to 18 H. every Saturday.

QLIVER S,: FREEMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Plans and specifications made and contracts
taken. Jobbing always particularly attended
to. Orders left ut th«T3rlck Drug Store of
Mr. Wm. H. Goodale or at the poet office will
be promptly attended to. Corner Union and
River Streets. Dover, N. J.

' p H E HEW JERSEY IROB MINING CO.
Offers for sale desirable farming and tim-

ber lands in Morris Count; in lots of 6 acres
and upwards and several good building lota
in Port Oram, N. J.

. Address L. C.BDZBWIBTH, Seo'y.
• • ' ; . - . • . ' • : - • . ' • • DovcB.N. J.

• . ,,. ATTOBNKT AT I , M r , '

SOLICITOR AND MABTIR IH OHAHOIBT

AND NOTARY PUHI.IO.

Stanhope, . . ..•••. V New Jersey.

T7RED/H. DECKER, M. D,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office on Biaekwell Btreet, opposite First
* Methodist Episcopal Church

(8:30 to 10:80 A. H.
Office bours-j 1:00 to 8:00 p. u.

I 0:30 to , 800 p. M.
DOVER, - - - HEW JERSEY

petiiiigs (I lie u i eiil iitiiis ii iesli-
i t E l i l i p H l h

TUESDAY, OCTOBER Ulh, I897,
at 10 o'clock in the moratn?. and will continue In
•Mlon until 0 o'clock in tbo evening of laid d«r.
for tho.purpose or registering >u psrSdna who «lll
be entitled Id vote In such election!dbMot on aald
second da; of November, and also that each and
every Board of Registry anil Election la and for

TUESDAY. OCTOBER a6th, 1897.
at I o'clock In the afternoon, and wUl continue in
sesiilon until 0 o'clock In the evening of said dav
for tho purpose of robing and correcting l io
original reglaten made on tho lath Day nr OoSiuar

Dated at the office of the County Clerk of tho
County of Morrta this twenty-fourth day of 8eu
Umber, eighteen hundred and nln-ty-neven.

ELI&S B. M01T,t w _ County Clerk.

NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the itockholdors of THE

DOVKH riuimna OOHMNV for this election of live
Directors, will be held In the offlce of the Secretary
at No. 1 Weit Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.,
on Tueiday. Octoh.r 10, 1897, at 10 o'olook j . . x.

Q. 0. HiKcnuiK.
• ' - . ': ' Secretary.

Dover, M. J., October 1.18D7. • 45.3*

ESTABLISHED 1830

GEORGE E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

CENTRAL RAILROAD
OF NEW JERSEY.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuring
cleanliness and comfort.

TIME TABLE IN mntXCT SEPT. 20, 1M7

TBAIN8 LEAVE BOVEE AS FOLLOWS

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:53, a. m.; 3:27.5:48
p. m. Sundays, 5:44 p. m. '

For Philadelphia at 6:53, a. m
3:27, 5:48 p.m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad
at a. m.; 3:27 p.m. '

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:53, a. m.; 3:27, 5:48 p.m. Sun-
days, 5:44 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 6:53
a. ra.; 1:13, 6:49 p. m. '

For all stations to Edison at
6:53 a.m.; 1:13p.m.

For Rockaway at 9:16, n : 4 5
a m • 3:50, 6:17,7:18 p.m. Sun-
days 4:17 p. m.

For Hiberniaat 9:16 a. m.; 3:50
p. m. Sundays, 4:17 p. m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Maitch Chunk at 6:53, a. m.; 3;27t
5:48 p. m. Sundays, 5:44 p. m.

H B T U R H I H O .
Leave New York, Foot Liberty

Street, at 6:oo, 9:10 a. m.; 4:00,
4:30 p.m. Sundays 1:00 p. ra.

Leave New York, Whitehall St.,
at 8:55 a. m.; 3:55, 4:25 p. m. Sun-
days 12:55 P- m-

Leave Rockaway at 6:45, a- m.;
,':°5, 3:X7F'S;39I 6H° p.. m. Sun-
days, 5 =33 P- m.

Leave Port Oram at 9:11, 11:40
a. m.; 3:44,6:1a, 7:13 p.m. Sun-
days, 4:13 p. m.

Leave Lake Hopatcong at 10:50,
a. m.; 3:19, 5:05, p. m.

Leave High Bridge at 8:10,10:38
a. m.; 6:14p.m.Sundays3:00p.m.

J. B. OLHAUSKN,
Gen'ISupt.

H. P. DAXDW1N,
den. Faas. Agt.

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
, (MORRIS & 1BSEX DIVISION.)

Depot in Now York, foot of Barclay Bt.' and
foot of Christopher S t

DOVER TIME TABLE.

TRAINS A B B O T AKD DKPABT VBOM. THIS

.STATION AS FOLIiOWS : . '

EABT BOUND . A . M .
Fast Freight 4:30
Buffalo expieas* 5:15
Osweeo express* 6:10
Dover express 6:50
Hoclt't'nexp.* 7:12
Hack't'n mill 7:30
Washington spl* 8:02
Buffalo express* 8:29
Euton express 8:44
Dover acoom. ' 0:40
Scranton exp.* 11:03
Dover accom, 11:30
• • • . ' - • . r . M ,

Dover aooonr 12:45
Buffalo express* 3:04
Easton mall 2:44
Oswego express* 3:47
Dover aooom. 3:55
PhiUlp8l)urgex.*S:39
Dover accom. 5:55
Buffalo express* 0:33
Dover aooom. ' 6:88
Hilk express* 8:17
Hasten accom. 8:87
Milk expreiB* 8:57

WKBT BOUND , A. H .
Milk express 5:13
Milkexpran 6:34
Doveraccom, 6:15
Easton mail 9:10.
Bing'ton inmll* 8:29
Dover express * 10:43
PhUlpUburfei* 10:48

• • - • » . • .

D o w accooi, 12:20
Ka-too express 1:58
Elmira express* 2:25
Dover aooom. 8:53
Easton express 5:08
Scranton exp.* 5:24
Hack't'n exp. .5:40
Dover express' 6:25
Washington spl* 0:37
HackVn nuUl" 7:18
Phillipeburg ace. 8:02 '
Buftaloexpnss* 8:23
U.S . express* '9:55
Dover aooom. 10:38
Buffalo express* 10:59
Theatre train. 2:03

•Via. Boonton Branch.

DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.
leave Arrive
Dover. Morristown
4:30 A. H. 5 : M P . H .
6:50- " 7:20 "
7:30 '!.. 7:59 "
8:44 " »:13 "
8:40••' 10:10' "

11:80 " 11:47 ".
12:46 P.M. 1:15 P.*.
8:44 " 8:15 "
8:55 "': 4:28 "
6:56 '.' 6:26 "
0:83 't 7:01 ••
8:»7 " 8KB "

/Leave Arrive
Morristown Dover
0:03i.M. "6:84A. H.
7:41 " i 8:15 "
8:88 " S:10.."

10:15 " , 10:43 "
11:53 " 12:301-. u.
1:28P.M. 1:68 "

• 8:25 " » 8:53 "
i4:4i;:-' 6:08 "

6*3 ;"' 6:25 "
6:50 . - ' v : 7:18 "
7:82 " , 8KB "

10*8 '• 1038 >•:•
1:88 A. • . 2fl3A.».

YORK FOB DOVBB.
At.8:15*, 4:20,6K», 7:10. 8«r», 8:50, »:20*,

10:10,«. m.; 12:00 ri. 1*0*. 200; 8:80 ̂ :00*,
4|2a4«)|6:10»,5:20,16K», VK»»,8:30*, 8:80,

*Vi»-Boonton Branch.S;••-. J ; :

CHESTER BRANCH;,
• :: aoaaMim^ ::.

Chnttr, 6:15,7^>3a. m.; 19sX>. 4:10 p. m.
Hortoo, 8:21, 7^0a m.;KM, 4:16 p. m.
IroDla.Bas, 8:01a.m.; 12:13, 432p. m.
Sucoaronna. 6 JO, 8:00 a, m.-13:19,4 J9 a.m.
Keovll, 0:38. 8K» a. m;; 12:23.4:34 p. m.
JoootiiiD, 038.8:14a. m.i 12:87.4:4«p.m.
Fort Oram, 6:41, 8:17 a. m.; 13:i), 4 W p.m.
Ar. Dover, 6:46, 8.-S8 a. m.; 12:80, 6:00 p. m.

,'".•"• .•!.:;', .'..;;' oonco inm.) \i-'\- '•.
. Dover, 9:35 a. m.; 230,5:80, fl:40 p. m.

Port Oram, Q:40«. m.; 8:85,5:35,f!:45 p, rr.
JnrKraon, 8:43 a. m.; S JtS. 538,6:48 p. m.
Ksnvll,9:»aa.m.; li:43 5:'8 6:58p.m.

1 0« i«i? 1 ja475L47S;57p

. The Hackettetawn Express stops at Fort
Jram going east at 7:23 a. m.: going west at
7:31 p. m.

S. R. t3£NN£TT,
(StTOCISSOB TO A: 'WlOHTOIf.)

MANTJPAOTUKBK AND DE4LER IN

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron

Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

T H E GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tor a specialty



Real Estate Transfers.
Beal estate transfers were recorded In the

Clerk's office from September 29 to October 0,
inclusive, as follows:

Charles T. Kyle and Ida, his wife, Edward
A. K!yle and Carrie F., his wife, and Annie
E. Kyle, to Mrs. Mary A. Kyle, executed
September 20, lots in Tort Gram, (1.

Samuel Mill) to Michael Hagadon and
Bridget Marie, his wife, executed October 1,
lot in Madison borough, tl,450.

James Botren and Mehitab'e, bis wife, to
'Thomas Bond, sr., executed April 25,1840,
one-half acre ia Chatham township, SO.

Edward Banta and Mary C, his wife, to
Walter Henry Banta, exeouted October 2,
tract in Boonton township, It ,

Riohard Butler and Mary, his wife, of New
York .city, to Joseph F. McLean and Cora,
his wife, executed October 2, lot in Butler,
(250.

Annie Trimmer and Eli, her. husband, to
Jesse W. B. Trimmer, of Hacbettstown, exe-
cuted October 11, 80-100 acres in Washington
township, $ 100.

Frederick N N. Davis and Charlotte A.,
his wife, to Charles T. Davis, executed Sep-
tember 22, lot In Fort Morris, Roxbury town-
ship, (125.

Addle W. Hereog and William B., her hus-
band, to Edwin C. Quliuby, executed Sep-
tember 29, 0 00100 acres in Hanover town-
ship, »195.

Edwin C. Quimbf and Lizzie K., his wife,
to Hattie R. Dlokereon, oxecuted September
27,16 80-100 acres in Hanover township, (1.

Isaac M. Williams and Harriet J., his wife,
to Hannah Qulgley, wife of Thomas Quigley,
executod November 18,1800, lot hi Ll.ndale
Park, Rockaway, (250.

Joseph DeLuccaand wife, Frances, to D.
Willis Jame>, executed September 29, lot in
Madison, 18,000.

David A. Wiggins and Barah J., his wife,
to Maria C. Scbonck, executed April 27,
30-luO acre la Rockaway township, (200.

Alexander ffilland and Clarissa, his wife,
to Harrison Mandeville, executed July 28,
33 80-100 acres in Fequannoc township, $2,800.

Christopher W. Miller and Charity, his
wife, and Alexander OUland and Clarissa,
his wife, to Harrison MandeviUo, executed
July S), three tracts containing 35 40-100
acres in Fequannoc township, (2,600.

Christopher Miller and Charity, his wife,
to Harrison Mandeville, executed July 23,45
acres in Pequannoo townBblp, (3,600.

Frederick P. Guild, Special Master, to
Alice E. Lum, wife of Frederick H. Lum,
executed October 1, two tracts containing
3737-100 acres In Chatham township, (4,757.13.

Frederick F, Guild, Special Master, to Ed-
ward H., Charles M., and Frederick H. Lum,
executed October 1,18 8-100 acres in Chatham
township. (1,101.05.

William C. Emmettaud Emily, Hone, his
wife, of Aix-la-Chapelle, Germany, to Charles
F. Johnson, executed September 1, lot on
Hillary avenue, Morrlstown, 1500.

The same to Nelson Anderson, executed
September 1, lot on Hillary avenue, Morris-
town, 1500.

The same to the same, name date, second
lot, same street, (500.

Frank Stalter to Losey Henderson; exe-
cuted September. 29, three tracts containing
.15 45-100 acres in Rockaway township, (150.

Eva Angelina Meeker to Annie McCormsck
Frieatman, executed October 1, lot on Linden
street, Morrtotown, (1,600.

John W. Hurdand Margaretta, his wife,
to John Kyle, executed August 10, 1880,
444O0 acres In Randolph: township, (50.

The trustees of the Presbyterian Church of
Madison to D. Willis James, executed Octo-
ber 1, lot In Madison borough, (1,600..: ...-•
• PkebV A. Ratbbun, widow, to D. Willis
James, executed October 1, lot in Madison
borough, M,™- ••'••".

Edward 8. Waugh and Josephine, his wife,
to D. Willis James, executed October 1, lot
in Madison borough, 18,000.

Charles W. Beaman and Annie 8toll, his
wife, to D. Willis James, executed October 1,
lot in Hadlspn borough, (4,500.

James A.*Goodale and Sarah S., his wife,
to William P. Merritt, executed September
SO, lot on Fairvlew avenue, Dover, WOO.

Adelia A. McDavit, widow, to Emll Hag-
lund and Emma, his wife, executed May SI,
lot on Maple avenue, Dover, (300. '

William H. Meilar and Sarah J , his wife,
to Frank W. Meeker, executed October 5, lot
in Morrtatown, (450.

"' • . • •• R O O K A ' W A Y . , ;'•..; . •.'

Mm Harry W. Mutchier is visiting rela-
tives in Blnghamton and Canton, New York.

Ely Vandroff, of Bridgeport, Conn., for
meriyof this place, is visiting friends to town.

Mlsi Anna Dougherty, of Hazalrim, Pa.,
his resumed her former position at the Model
M f l U n e r y . . . v ' • ' • ; : . : . y . •':.> ..'. ••

* William Firutnan and'Ely Vandroff re-
turned from a successful hunting expedition
on Thursday evening. They brought home
18 grey squirrels from the woods near Whip-
psny.

"Tony" Rail was the luoky one to receive
the reward o( (10 offered by Jacob Lowen-

* thai for the recovery of his lost dog. .. .
Miss Osborae, of Newark, it visiting Miss

Lydia Spring. *
Joseph Merritt has been visiting in Phila-

delphia. v . . . ;•••• , •.,.•';. ,; -,
The sidewalk on Main street belonging to

B. K. and G. W. Stickle has been put in too
condition. : •

At the annual parish meeting of the Pres-
byterian Church on Thursday, evening the
old officers were re-elected wfththa excep-
tion of E. D. Halsey, jr., who takes bis father's
place. A committee was appointed to collect
money for the purchase of a pipe organ.

The new social club seems to be quite an
attraction for Its members. The rooms are
well filled e w y evening. William Qoodale
has been elected President and John Daily
Financial Secretary. ' •:

Miss Mamie KeUy spent Sunday at Biberala
, George Fhilhower, of Mendham, was in

• town on Wednesday.
Samuel Klote and family, of Hewark, spent

Bunday at Mrs. 0. A, Oram's. _
Edward Farllman, of Yonkem, N. V.,

Bpsnt Sunday In town. , '
Owrge Bunnell spent. Wednesday in New

: Miss Daisy Wiggins was honored with a
surprise party on Monday evening.
' George Vanderveer, of Hope, is visiting

Wendslntown.;,/),; ; '.••"":

Stands at the Dead.
Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist of

Shreveport, la.',snys; J'Dr.KingsNewDis-
covery is the only thing that cures my cough,
and it Is the best Boiler 1 have." J. F. Camp-
bell, merchant of Safford, Ariz.( writes: "Dr.
King's Hew Disajvery is all that Is claimed
for It; it never fails, and is a sure cure for
Consumption, Cough and Colds. I cannot
say enough for its merits." Dr. Kind's New
Discovery; ibr< Consumption, Coughs and
Colds is not an experiment. It hasbeentrled
for a quarter of a century, and to-day stands
at tho hoad.: It never disappoints. Free trial

ora's drug fitore, Boiar,

"1-llOUIllS't COXFMSE IN VOTEX.

Nominees aru CUurles H. Hedges tor
Surrogate aua Will iam H. En&Io
and Ephralm s. Miller tor the As
sembly.

The Morris County Prohibitionists met In
convention on M-nday in Hairkouse's Hall
and placed this ticket in the Held :

For Surrogate-Charles H. Hedges, of Mor-
ristown.

For Assemblymen—William H. Enslee, of
Morristown, and Ephralm B. MlUer, of Boon-
ton.

Samuel Disterway was chairman of the con-
vention and former Mayor F. V. Wolfe seo-
retary.

The following circular was read by State
Chairman Robert J. 8. White.

HOW tO VOTE AOAIKST THE SALOON.

It must be taken for granted that nearly all
good men recognize that the saloon is a great
evil, and that they would be glad to express
their opposition to it at the ballot box if no
other issue were involved hi the election. An
opportunity of this kind is seldom presented,
but the voters will nave it this year. No
National or State Conventions havebeen held
to define the Issues between the old parties,
and no Congressmen are to be chosen in 1897.
Only members of Assembly, a tew county
officers, and State Senators in six of the
counties, can be voted for. Whatever may
be the result, the Democrats cannot gain con-
trol of the Legislature, because or the large
number of Republican Senators holding over
from 1695 and 1890. The complexion of the
Assembly is, therefore, a matter of compara-
tive indifference this year to both parties.
Under theso circumstances why cannot Tem-
perance Republicans and Democrats waive
for once their party affiliations and vote the
Prohibition ticket as the only method within
their power of manifesting their hostility to
the legalized saloon! The last four years of
Republican rule, and the many previous years
of Democratic ascendency, have shown that
the leaders of neither of the old parties in
this State will do anything agaiunt the liquor
tramc unless they shall feel constrained to
take such action by a large Increase in the
Prohibition vote. With confidence and hope
that there will be a generous response, the
State Committee of the Prohibition party
have therefore Issued this appeal to all the
-rood citizens of New Jersey who love their
[ellowmen more than they love their part'es,
and who desire to limit or suppress the power
of the saloon, to unite their (orces this year
at the ballot box in support of the Prohibition
ticket. ROBT. J. S. WBTTKj

Chairman.

Interest ing Foots, .
Circuses used to exhibit in the park at M>r-

ristown.
In area Morris county ranks sixth in the

State.
New Hanover was the original name of

Morristown.
Fifteen different railroad's pass through

Morris county. • '
The Montvills Reformed Church was es-

tablished in 1750.
The Morris canal Is 181 miles loog and oost

(3,000,000.
Morris county gave 500 majority against

Andrew Jackson in 1826.
Fifty years ago Berkshire Valley did more

business than Dover.
Corn about six inches high was totally de-

stroyed by front lu Jam,lsil.
The site of the village of Chester was laid

out for settlement In 1713.
The original townships of Morris county

were Morris, Hanover and Fequannock.
The third furnace to be built In Morris

county was that built at Mt. Hope by John
Jacob Faesch In 1772. •

The tract embracing the old Dickenon
mine, at Mine Hill, was taken up on account
of Its minerals in 1714.

Xx&tft-hts of tho Golden Eaglo Parade,
i Trontou, Ootobor I S , 1807 ,
For this event the Pennsylvania Railroad

Company will sell excursion tickets from all
stations on the United Railroads of New Jer-
noy.DlvisIon at the very low rate of one and
a half cents per mile (minimum rate, twenty,
ftveoente).'.' " . '- ' »,.

Tfcltete good only on/above-mentioned date.
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1IIBEKN1A.
The dead body of Gbeneser Barton, an old

resident of Maroella, aged 74, was found sus-
pended from an apple tree on Tuesday kut.
Mr. Barton bad bean living witb bl» married
daughter for the last seven years. Of late he
bad frequently expressed a wish to die.

James Williams was so unfortunate as to
have his l l t ie finger broken on Monday last,

Miss Mollle Maloiie is visiting friends In
Yonkers, New York.

James H. Potter h very sick at the present
writing. • ' •

Miss Alice Searle visited friends in Dover
on Saturday last.

William Matthews, of Newark, spent Bun-
day with tus parents here. 1

Miss Maggie Sigler, of Dover, was in town
on Wednesday.

William Jayne, of Berkshire Valley, spent
Sunday in town. '

' Walter Looker and Mr. Guest, of Mountain
View, visited relatives here on Tuesday.

Chas. Reed, of Newark, visited his parent!
at this place on Sunday last-

Frank Rowe spent Sunday at Crane Hill.

Eleotrio B i t t en . .
Electrlo Bitten is a medicine suited (or any

season, but perhaps more generally needed
wnen the languid, exhausted feeling prevails,
when the liver is torpid and riuggish and the
need of a tonic and alterative is felt. A
prompt use of this medicine baa often averted
long and perhaps fatal bilious fevers. No
medicine'will act more surely In counteract-
ing and freeing tha system from the malarial
poiion. Headache, Indigestion, Constipation
Dtataess, yield to Eleotrio Bitters. Mo. and
tl.00 par bottle at Robert Killgore's Drag
Store, Dover. • : • .

Mot Bellfjiou and Hot R a s *
"When I came out on my regular trip

the other morning," relates the Lea stale
driver, "the only passenger I had waa an
old lady of very demure mannen. I was
moat dead for a imoke, but I hai nrtof
got It into my head that the old lady »M
a religion, and a fumy party. When w«
got along a sleoo, however, I got to flnger-
Ing my'tobarker and, by annm, I Jort
oouldn'tresistthetemptatlon. Soltujned
round to the old lady and asked her If ihe
had any objection to my taking a whin or
two. She straightened op • like a won-

" 'By golly, yonng man,' she thonted,
'you've hit m»Just'where I live. I've been
a hankering for a smoke all th» morning.
Qlmmoa match.' : , . _ _ . ,

"Bho pulled out a black I . D., and I
tell yon, mister, me'n that old ladymade
the stags look like a steam engine going up
a grade."—Kennebeo JournaL •

No afonotoay. '• ':
According to the statement of the 10-

year-old daughter of a1 Maasaohusetto cler?
gyinau, there arowaysof making an old;
sermon seem almost now. • . ; • . . •

"Molly,1? said one of the friends of thb|
young orltlo, "dous your father over preftoh
tho Bomo sermon twice?" • - >

" I th ink perhaps he d o e s " returned
Molly cautiously, "but I th ink he talks
loud ond soft In different places tho aooond
tuno, co i t doesn't sound tho camo m eU-
—Youth's Companion. "

Trophies o f Victory.
'What are al l thoso ribbous h a n g i n g on
> ohondoliorF" • ' ' .
'Thoso aro not ribbons. They are neok-

ttes I'vo pulled off different B — - * • " '
w a s learning to ride a wheel.
Reoord. - • ' •

Handel had one of tho moBt phenomenal
musical memories over known. Ho knew,
by heart over CO operas from boglnnlng
to end. . •• .

Oliver CromwoU-had thelarsest btaln
on^wdrd. It woighed a little over 60
ounces, but was found to In dlMWed.

Andantino.

LAST NIGHT.

HALFDAN RJERULF.

Fnglish Version by THEO MARZ1ALS, (SEHMSVCHT.\
After CHR. WINTHER.

H -N-

the night - in -1j Last night, tlie night -in - gale
] Ir1- 1 - ' • ' ' •

g
te heu - te nicht

me ! Last night, when all was still!
fen mich weckt die Nach - ti - gall!

It sang in the
Mein Ohr ih - re

gold - en moon - light, From out
Foe - ne tra - fen vom Wald

the -wooa-Iand hill, I
mit liel - lem Schall, Mein

o-pen'dmy win-dowso gent > - ly, I look'd on the dream - ing
Fen-sterdas oeff-net.ich lei - se und starrt' ir( das Nacht - re

Copyright. 18&7, by The-Musical News Co.

dew... And oh! the bird, my dar-ling, was sing ing, sing-ing of
vier. Und liese die, sue '',-.se Wei-se, sie sin-gen, sin-gen von

you, of you.
dir,- von dih

2. .

I think of you in the daytime*
I dream of you by pight;

1 wake and would you were here, love,
And tears are blinding my sight,

I hear a low breath in the lime tree,
The wind is floating through;- •

And oh! the night, my darling,
Is sighing, sighing for you.

V ;
Dem denk1 ich mit Herz und Munder

Und send1 dir meinen Blick,
Du schlugst mir die tiefste Wunde,'..;.

Nicht Antvvort giebst du zurueck,
Nur Seufzer im naedhtlichen Winde,

Vom Zweige ein wink so fern,
Nur kuehler Thau derLinde, ja Linde.

Kalt auch vom hohen Stern.

Last Nii»ht.—% , : —

0 think not I can forget you, ". :.
I could not though I would;

1 seeyou in all around me, . ;
The stream, the night, the wood,

The flowers, that slumber so gently,
•• -The stars above the blue;
Oh! heaven itself, my darling,

-Is praying, praying for you.

" ' " • • ' 3 . " . •

' • . . • - • . . • . > •

Glaub* nicht ich koennt* dich vergessen,
Vertrau'der Liebe Macht,

Will tief in das Herz dich presseiv
Und tragen durch Grabesnacht,

Zu Leuchtendem Sternengefunkel, y
Wo Liebe vergehet nicht,

Trotz Tod und schaurigem Dunkai, ja
. Dunkel,

Dich zu des Himmels Licht.

A MAIDEN'S PP./.YER.

Bho prays for me, her tmoct voicu bwihed and
faint,

A yearning look within !n;r ryes no meek,
A touch of color an her t-oft, fair chcel'..

Bcr lips a-tromblo, JIIUKIH CTOSHWI like u. saint
!Eaafc artists in a Qod went vinion imitit.

Around her head the glorr of hur liuir
On vrhlcli the sunlight fuli-t In IOUCIICH rare.

A maiden pure, without mt tuirtlily tuint,
She prays for inul

I fear to gaze, ehe eaomn HO far above
Tlie wretched earth on which I tons and groan.
I fenr to spunk taut I uliould wnko stone

And find her gone, with ull I prize and love,
And jot tho name Bho murmurs is tulna own.

Bho prays for mol
—Boston Gazette.

IN NO MOOD FOR READING.

P«ulmlatto Tlew of Several Familiar and
PleuJtlng OccapatfoDB.

Mr. Blylilnfl was looking out Into Bpace
in silence when his \vifu found him.

"Huven't you onythiug to rcodf" SIIB
Inquired.

"Nothing whatever," ho replied with &
grout deal more solemnity than the occa-
sion demanded.

It was plain that ho was in a deeply pes-
simistic mood, from which it wad desirable
to win him, if possible.

"Hero is a newspaper," Bho ventured.
"I'vo tried newspapers," ho returned.

"I don't want uny. I huven't found one
of them that doesn't Buy something with
whloh I don't agree. I'm tired of having
my opinions affronted two or three time*
In every column."

"PorlmptJ you'd liko a novel. I bought
a new one, and it's very interesting."

"X don't Wnufc any novels oftZier. Every
one of them Is tinged with false ideas of
llfo. They're libels on huinun nutnro. The
modern novel is nothing more than tax
irresponsible carlottturol"

And ha glared at hie wi/o as if it were
her fault. .

"Porhapa you'd like ino to bring you a
history from tho libraryr'1

"HistoryI" ho repeuttsdcontemptuously.
"What aro the data nfeh which historians
work? The mere flatteries of subsidized
uyoophants of power! How do we know
that two-thirds of tho history wo read
isn't merely a rellox of tho political preju-
dices of defu&ot chroniclers? I have no
doubt that iuuny of tho men who wrote
about the prominent diameters of thu put̂ t
were ready to hold oillue if they got thu
chance.

"A large number of them did receive
incomes from tho govornmout. And you
know aa well as I do that a man who Is
looking for office 1B seldom qualified to Bit
back in tho jury box of llterativo and take
a calm, impartial view of current events,''

"Well," hie wife rejoined, romewhat ex-
asperated] "hero's a book that I can com-
mend to you. It isn't very interesting,
but It tolls Indisputable facts in a cold
blooded way that ought to satisfy even
your suspicious. nature; . I don't like to
see you with your inhid In utter idleness,
and if I were in your place I'd sit down
and read the city directory."

He took the volume oiid languidly turn-
ed over some of tho loaves.

"No," he said, handing It bock. "It's
like all the rest. There's a man who used
to be a bunko etoercr who 1B referred to
In this book as Mr. Green. A colored man
of my acquaintance la put down as Mr.
White.

"The most Inveterate bloyolo rider in
the city is deaoribed as' Walker,' and a clt-
iiEen alluded to as 'Black* Is, to my per-
•onal knowledge, an albino. It's no use,
Uarls, I can't rely on anything I see in
print."

And ho- heaved another sigh.' and pro-
ceeded to look onoe more into vacancy,—
Washington Star.

Handel used, when traveling, to order
dinner for three or, if hungry, for flv« and
then eat the whole himself,

shortness of
breath—a
sensation H ALE'S

**r~;.mej.
HOREHOUND

MDNeglect
is dangerous. TAR

Hale's Honey of Horetwund and Tar acts
like a charm o o the throat and bronchial tube*
Vat It before it's too late. Bold by drufgiits,

Pike's Toothache Props cure fa one minute.

'THE NEW CURE'
FOR HEADACHE

II I UMU l-1 ' " I r

KING OF APERIENTS'

BO YEAR*'
I X P I R I I H O I .

TRADE MARKS.
DISIOHI,

eopvmoHra «e.
sketoh and aeacrf ptlon roar

aul6k*lr aaoertiinTfreo, whetber an Invention II

^tttfi!f«fe«ssy?s?««»
ipeotalaouoslntbe

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

MUNN A CO. ,
S61 BreattwBT. New Yark.

Crushed Stone
Any sira or quantity delivered on the linos oi
the Delaware, Lackawannaond Westera R.
R. and Central R. R. oi New jerssy.

Address
GEORGE SHAW, Supfc,

- Ruroiumnn*. V. J.

APPLES WANTED.
Highest cash price paid lor cider apples, or

cldor will he (^changed for nppleo.
PHIEIP GRISER,

46-1 w [ Mlllbrook.

FOR SALE.
Stolnway square piano for sale cheap for

cash. Caabesoen at No, 1, Allen property,
Bowlbyville.

Behind every great
~ian you will find a

t mother. Behind
every great

ejQV' "^^G^^ m a n you will
y ^ A N - -IrtTh find a healthy

> - ^ K^y^/ > iVhild'8 phyt> -
/ i c a i and

mental wel-
fare depend
to a tremen-
dous degree
upon the
mother's con-
dition during
the period of
gestation. If,
during these

critical
months, the
mother suf-
fer s from
w e a k n e s s
and disease
of tbe deli-
cate and im-
portant or-

gans that bear the burdens of maternity, the
chances are that her child will be weak,
puny and sickly, with the seeds of serious
disease already implanted in its little body
at birth. If the mother, during the interest-
ing period, suffers from the abnormal men-
tal BtateB which recur periodically with wo-
men who are weak in a womanly way, these
conditions will impress themselves upon
the mind of the child.

Every wonfan wants children who are
both physically and mentally healthy,
Every woman may have that kind of chil-
dren if Bhe will take proper care of herself
iu a womanly way. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription is the best of all medicines for
prospective mothers. It acts directly on
the delicate and important orgatiB that hear
the brunt of maternity. It makes -them
strong, healthy, vigorous, virile and elastic.
It allays inflammation, heala ulceration,
Boothes pain and tones and builds up the
shattered nerves, It banishes the usual dis-
comforts of the critical period, and makes
baby.'s introduction to the world easy and
almost painless, It insures the little new
Comer's health and a bountiful supply of
nourishment.

A. book about keeping: well. Dr. Pierce's
Common Sense Medical Adviser. For pa-
pei-covered copy send gi one-cent stamps
to cover mailing1 only. Cloth binding, 31
KtarapB. Dr. K. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Postal Information.
A. M. .ARRIVAL OF MAILS.
0:34-New York direct.
7;8Q—Eaeton, WiilUpstnirg, HucketUtown, Stan-

hope, Mt, Arlington. Port Oram and all
points on the BUBBCX Railroad.

BM~Chester, Succasunna, Ironla and Lake Den*
mark.

9:10- -New York and way.
»::»—New York, Peterson, Boonton. Eastern

' and Western States.
0:18— Pennsylvania and all points on the High

Bridge Branch R. R.
p, M. ;

v:W—All points from Blnghamton east, connec*
tlon with Sussex R. R.

t:68~New York, Newark and Morristown.
2:44—Same points afl 7:28 A, M,
3:2r-Hibcrnin, Marcella. Mount Mope "and

Rockaway.
5:06—New York and way; Chester, Su au

and Ironta,

\ . M. U. S, HAJL3 CLOSE.
7:15-New York and way; also stem States,

Southern jersey, New York State and for-
eign. -. •

tf^B-HacketUtown, Washington and all points
on main line.

8:80—Port Oram. Mt Arlington and all points to
Baston, . ,

OilS-Chester, Succasunna and Ironla. , . , •
B;15--Morristown, New»rk and New York direct.
10:00-MIne Hill direct.
0.-W—Roekaway, ML Hope, Marcel 1* and Hl-

bernia.
P.M. *
l:40--New York and all points via Boonton,
Sao-New York and way.
3:10—All points on tho Central Railroad of New

Jersey (High Bridge Branch), and points in
Pennsylvania.

iM—Port Oram, Mt Arlington, Landing, Stan-
hope, C Branch and Waterloo connection*),
Hackettstown, PhllHpsburg and Bagton.

6:00—Now York direct

(Jollegiate Institute
KSWTOH, N. J.

WX OLAIK FOB OUE UHOOLr
1st That we are situated in the most healthful

part of New Jersey, and we s,re 000 feet ftbore «M
level, this is an ideal spot for growing children,

Jtfnd. That with us the PUPIL and not tbe claw Is
UtflodiT. Una glfing equal advantage to the bright
and the slow.

natives only, a good pronuncUUon tt insure?
4th. That webave never had a failure In ooUefe

preparation and that at the same time speda. oare
Is taken of small pupil*.

6th. • That the vocal and instrumental musle de*
partment, in charjre of a graduate of tbe Royal
Conservatory of Btuttgart, (Germany), It very

6th/ That we have an excellent faculty, all those
in the college preparatory department being col-
tesegraduatu.

7th. That our yearly charge, $800 for regular

3.0. FLA Principal.
REV. 0. L. STEEL, A. B., Cbaplaln.

US-am

Q YOUR COUGH

Dr. EDWAKDS'
Tar, Wild Cherry
and Naphtha

COUGH SYRUP
Its pleasant and agreeable taste, its Bootliing

and exfWctorant qualities, its vigetable
properties and its oerta<n curative

action i«nder it one of the most
desirable cough remedies'of

the day.

Prices 2 5 c . 50c., md $1.00 per Bottle

fJlOCUBE YOUR BUSINESS EDUCATION
AT TUX

OOLUUIK.
8 8 S B B 0 A B STKEBT,

and you will save both TIME and MONEY.
RATKB GREATLY REDUCED.

nWrrw J O'er entrance to depot or the
OFFICh. I cental Boliroad of Now Jersey.

English Branchee, Business, Shorthand and
Typewriting, Only JJ20 a quarter for all.

IJ. C. HORTON, H . bC)T.KM\K.
Penman. President.

Kvenlng School from September to April

FOB SALE.
House and lot on rrospocti Btroot. House

contains seven rooms and ba«emnnt. IH IU
good repair. I/itWilOO. Five minutes walk
from depot.

Inquire of
R. M. BTIDKUE,

Era Oaico.
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F I B E l W S GELEBRHTIDH.
Continued from first paye.

nor, which was partaken of with a relish that
must have fluttered Mrs. Maun, who pro-

Protection Hook and ladder Company
marched to the Mansion House where mine
boat Richards with a trained corps of re-
tainers awaited tboir coining. Herethedlners
bad to eat in relays, the local and visiting
firemen with the musicians and civilian guests
numbering altogether 250 The menu follows:

Oysters on the half shell
POTAOK

French Vegetables Ox Tall Soup
BOTI

Young Turkey, Cranberry Rauce Cochon
Prime Beef with Brown Gravy

VEGETABLES
Mashed Potatoes Stewed Tomatoes Beete

Corn Lima Reaus Feas
RELISHES

Mixed Plcklus Celery
Worcestershire Sauce Chow Chow

PASTHY
Pumpkin Pie Apple Pie

English Plum Pudding, Brandy Sauce
FRUIT

Peaches Bananas Appt B drapes
Nuts Assorted Cheese

Caf(! Nolr Black Tea Milk
After the dinner there was apeeohnmkiiig,

an address of welcome being mad« by Second
Assistant Chief W, B. Gillen, to which Mayor
Albright, of Madison, responded. Others
who n[>oke were Comi>troller John B. Gibson,
Captains Exall and Drake, former Mayor P.
V. Wolfe and J. S. LamBon.

Ppeechrauking began with the coffee and
cigars, an address being made on behalf of
the Vigiew by " Tom" O'Brieu, of Morristown,
to which Mayor Beatty and Chief Niper re-
Hponded on behalf of the Hockfttstown fire
laddies. John Gre n, of Hobokfn, an hon-
ored guest, alsoBpoke. Thedinner wasinucb
enjoyed and tbe reputation of the Vigiea for
hospitality was Tully sustained.

The banqueting over, the remainder of the
day was given over to the en'ertaiument of
the visitiug firemen and other guests in the
parlors of tbe home companies at fire head-
quarters. There was informal epwehuiaking
galore and the utmost good fellowship pre
vailed. MUBIR also bod its part in the wf ndup
of the celebration. Bands on tbe Mansion
House balcony and in front of tbe Park
Hotel drew Immense crowds and tbe different
selections evoked unstinted applause. Other
bauds played at intervals at various points in
the streets, but if there was anywhere anyone
who was surfeited with music he did not
make that fact known.

PARADE NOTES.

An aniuBiog spectacle was presented by the
"Darktown Fire Brigade," composed of Borne
twenty or more burnt cork coons who brought
up the rear of the parade with the old "goose
neck engine," wbicb fifty years ago consti-
tuted Dover's sole equipment for fighting
(Ires.

Tbe most Btriking personality i i tbe parade
was "Uncle Sam," who marched in the ranka
of Protection Hook and Ladder Company.
In private life "Uncle Ham" is Amos Verti-
bran, of Brooklyn. He is six foot and a half
tall and bis weight Is 245 pounds. Dressed in
a fantastic costume of red, white and blue,
with a huge bell-crowned white beaver on his

JOHN B. GIBSON.

Mr. Gibson spoke for the old members of
company and dealt in pleasant reminiscences
of tbe long ago. He dwelt with pride upon
the compoflition of Protection Hook and Lad-
der Company at the time of its formation
and noted the fact that of Its membership of
forty in 1874, only two, Alexander Caux and
Edward Hurd, have passed away, while on
the other hand only two of tbe charter mem-
bers, William Sickles and William S..Collard,
still remain in active service in the company.
Tbe other members, Mr. Gibson Bald, are
scattered all over tbe country. Charles F.
Gage, the first foreman, with characteristic
energy, had been atnon* the first who want
to the Klondyke gold regions. Others were
in the far we*t and south. All, as' a rule,
had succeeded in life, or at least were upright
and servicable citizens in the communities
in which they live. Of the
who have been officers of the
Dover fire department, three, Chiefs McDafit,
Worthen and Lambert, have passed away.
Mr. Gibson Bpoke of the events attending the
earlier years of the organisation of the com-
pany and then proposed that on tbe 12th of
February, 1800, there should be a reunion of
all the surviving members of Protection Hook
and Ladder Company in honor of the 25th
anniversary of Its orgnnliaUon. This propo-
sition was enthusiastically received and all
present signified their Intention to do all ID
their power to make the occasion* notable
one. •

Steamer Company No. XjmactieA their
guests to the Armory, marrMig them under
tbe Essex street bridge *aroh, where the

- dummy red-«fairted fireman aeisd lib part
true to life, the wind hlowingtbe water back
over the marchers in a fine spray. In tbe
Armory dinner was served to 206. Caterer
Best, who had the dinner in charge, had for
assistants the Bisters, cousins and aunts of the
members of No, 1 Company and the; dinner
was a most enjoyable affair. A feature of
the dinner was the presentation of a fireman's
trumpet made of a lump of coal mined by
Richard G. Tillyer, of Mauch Chunk; brother
of L. D. Tillyer, of the Index. Mr. TiUyer
had not only mined tbe coal but had also fash-
ioned the trumpet, which had engraved on it:
Presented to Steamer Company, No. I, of
Dover, N. J., by Richard G. Tillyer, Mauch
Chunk, "

President Ford D. Smith thanked Mr.
TiUyer on behalf of the company, and then
In turn presented a number of rewards of
merit to different members of the company.
The gifts, however, were make-believe gifts,
hut their presentation afforded President
Smith an opportunity to get off a number of
skits which created a good >. deal of fun.
Prominent among the local guests of this
company were the Rev. Urs. W. W. Hallo-
way, Charles 8. Woodruff, and David spen-
cer, and tbe Row \V. H. Hampton.

The menu at tbe armory was as follows:
Providence River Oysters on Half Shell

Pickles Celery Beete
Prime Rib* of Beef

Boast Fork and Boiled Ham
Washington Engine Co. Salad

Potato Salad
Mashed Potatoes Peas . Tomatoes
Apple Pie Mince Pie Pumpkin Pie

Dover Firemen's Ice Cream •
• Assorted Cakes Fruits
Coffee Tea

Crackers Cheese

Vigilant Engine Company No. 3, haled
their guesto to the Park House, whore Land-
lord Decker, baying been " tipped off," was
ready for them, as will be seen from the fol-
lowing elaborate menu, which was served:

Lynnhaven Bay Oysters on the Half Shell

HOBS PK OUTRE
Celery . Olives Radishes

SOUP
Vegetable Consomme"

Tenderloin of Beef, with Mushroom Sauce
Baked Hashed Potatoes New Peas

Sliced Tomatoes
Roman Punch

XNTItEES
Leg of Southdown Mutton, with Caper Sauce

.Street Potatoes .New Onions Cold Slaw
- . . ' . . ' • ,'• "•; . B O T I - . ' . ' • . ;

, Broiled Chicken a la Toulouse
DESERT

Neapolitan lea Cream
Current Jelly Wine Jelly

Assorted Cakes )
Fruits Cheese Crackers
• " Coffee

head, bis long gray locks hanging- down over
his shoulders, he looked the typical' "Uncle
Sam," as he is commonly pictured In prints.
"Uncle Sam" was greeted with one continu-
ous ovation along the entire line of march, a
fact which must have afforded . Fred H.
Dickerson and Dr. It. G. Vreeland, who se-
cured his services, considerable gratification,

The smallest parader marched in the ranks
of the Vigilante. He was Harry Dehler, a
five-year-old lad, who looked like a LUiputian
fireman In his natty uniform.

A banner made up of firemen's badges col*
lecttd throughout the United States and
Canada was carried by George Stack In the
ranks of the Vigilante and attracted a good
deal of attention.

DOVBB'S n B S T T I H I COMPANY.
While the present fire department dates

back to the year 1874 only, Dover bad a fire
company something over 60 yearn ago. In
an obituary of the late Thomas Morgan Stur-
tovant, published in the B u i on October 2,
1890, we read that Mr. Hturtevant "became
secretary and treasurer of the original Dover
fire company, whose old hand engine is now
at the rolling mill." This oompany \ was or-
ganised sometime about the year 1844, and
had for Its foreman ttie late Thomas B. Segur.

Other members w e n the late Guy M.
Hinchman, John Bandford, James 8. Gage,
David Little, James Devore, William Pregual,

advantage in cjuuutity of water and should
have a steam lire eugiue.

William ExaJl Bald that while we were
building water works thu whole town might
burn up.

Mr. Bearing remarked that be would rather
s e $5,000 of our luxo* next year put in a
steam fire engine tbttn in cutting down the
bills about us.

Alexander Elliott moved that a committee
be appoints 1 to wait on the Common Council
and request them to take steps for procuring
a Bteamer. If they had no authority then let
tbem apply to tbe Legislature.

Mr. Leport eaid the Common Council had
power to organize a lire department and pur-
chase material, but bad not tbe money. Let
the city purchase the engine and tbe people
make some provision for raising the money.
Let the business men of the place make two
notes of 14,000 each, bave one discounted at
each bank, and bond the town for their pay-
ment; or let the people make provision for
paying tbem an tbe next town meeting. By
bonding they could have from one to six
years.

After some further cliscuaeioa Mr. Leport
offered the following:

RESOLVED, That a committee be appointed
to ascertain if thirty men can be secured to
sign two notes for $4,000 each for tbe pur-
chase of a Bteam Qie engine.

The sense of the meeting was taken on Mr.
Leport's resolution, and it was carried with-
out a dissenting vote. The chair named the
f uliowing gentl men on the committee: Rob-
ert F. Oram, Frank Lindsley, Isaac Bearing,
Alpbeus Btemer and George McCracken.

A PRACTICAL BTEP.
The meeting then adjourned till tbe follow-

ing Monday. A t tbe adjourned meeting
Robert K. Oram, chairman of the committee
appointed ut the preceding meeting presented
the following:

Tbe charter mnmbers of Protection Hook
and Lad-icr Company, No. 1, were:

Wm. Eiiill, For twin.
P. H. Limlsley, A-B't Foreman,
John H. (iiljson, Clerk,
Unas, H. Dickerson, Treas,
Stephen A. Broad well, H award.

E. BucbMiian, W. H. Baker.
Al lander Caux,* Win. Kd-hardH,
T. Taylor, Hiram Felver,
C. P. Gage, W. W Hi-kle
W. T. LepcirL Win. B. Mwitague,
E. W. Wear, E. Bbarp,
S. D. Lindsley. W. H. Byrain,
W". 8. Collard, tt. KUlg re.
E. L. Dickerson, F. J. Griffiths,
Neil Robinson, W. E. Drake,
J. K, Hurd, A. C. Smith,
S. J. Palmer, F. E. Thompson.

The following members were added during
the first year of tbe company's existence:
Geo. A. Blancbard,* 6. D. Wo ds,
S. D. Kiner, F. H. Beach,
J. Seward Lamran, Albert Richards,
A. Hayatt, John Buchanan,

J. H, Buchanan.
Those marked with an asterisk * have since

died.
The first election of the Dover Fire Depart-

ment under tbe present city charter took
place on Monday, May 4, 1897, when James
S. Mellck received 10» votes of the 113 cast
for ofcief. Charles H, Wnltehead was elected
first assistant chief and W. B. Gillen Becond
a-slat-ant chief. They took their office on
June 1.

James 8. Mullet, tbe first chief of tbe Fire
Department of the City of Dover, Is one of
tbe oldest firemen, in point of service, in the
city. He joined Liberty Hose Company; of
New Brunswick, in 1870, and was an active
member of that company until 1874. Moving
to Dover, he joined the' old Vigilant Hose
Company No. 1, In July, 1870, and in 1877 he
was elected assistant foreman. In August,
1688, he was elected foreman aud served as
Buch until the new engine was purchased In
181)2 and Vigilant Hose Company became

SCHEME TO SWELL DIVIDENDS.

Device Employed by Some Gas Companies
and Dow to Thwart It.

Having graduated from the Sheffield
Scientific- school, where he made a epuclul
study, of the chemistry of illuminating
guhus, he quickly found a ' position with
ono of tho older gun compunics in a city
which shall be iiaiuoloHs. He remained
two years und then resigned. He had boon
reared in <Jio Methodist faith, and he con-
fided to a friend that he could not retain
his position without doing violence to his
protesting conscience.

"It is a good thing for corporations that
they have no souls," ho said when chat-
ting about his experiences, "as they are
relieved of all fear of future punishment.
The eighth commandment 1B apparently
unknown to the general manager of the
company wltb which 1 was associated.
Did you ever liave gas bills rendered for
amounts seemingly out of all proportion
to the quantity of gas you thought you
had burnedf"

Every member of the group nodded a
vigorous affirmative.

"Possibly your meters are defective,"
he observed, "but in the district served by
my former employers there was always a
'kick' coining from the consumers, and
yet the meters were absolutely accurate in
their operation. Every month the com-
pany collected from 10 to 15 per cent mote
than it waa honestly entitled to, which
was a tidy little profit on the aide. How
was it managodP Easily enough. Every
night shortly, aftor midnight the pressure
in tho mains was rained enormously, Un-
dor this Increased pressure the gas was
forced through the motors and compressed
In the various pipes iu the building of the
consumer. Naturally tbo motors accurate-
ly registered all the gas thus forced through
them. Later the pressure was reduced be-
low ,the normal, and there was a return
flow through the pipes, but as the meters
would jio£ book rc l̂Ht-er tho gas .flowed

We each of us hereby consent and agree to
be one of thirty goon responsible men that
will sign two joint notes of «4,000 each, par-
able to the order of the Treasurer of the
Town of Dover, N. J., one payable at the
Dover Bank, the other at the National Union
Bsnk of Dover, N. J.; or sign a bond of in*
demnlty to secure the payment of the said
notes, for the purpose of securing a good
steam fire engine and equipment*.

Provided, that the resolutions passed at a
meeting held Wednesday evening, November
98, 1873, requesting the Mayor, Recorder,
Aldermen and Common Council to have an
act passed by toe Legislature authorizing tbe
issuing of fire bonds to meet tho payment of
sald.notes be carried into effect.
T. R. Crittenden. George O. Cummins,
Isaac W. Bearing, Henry W. McFarhui,
C. F. 0am), George Richards,
T. J. Haliey, i ™ * .H. Blmpson,
Martin Bearing, J. R. Beamer,
D. B. Allen, J. II. & G. Pierson,
I. B. Jolley W. A. Vought,
W.H. Foley, John Roderer.
James B. Lewis, William L. Young,
W. H. IfcDavit! J. J. Vrmland,
Alexander Wlghton, Julius Hairhouse,
M, H. Dickerson, James H. Neighbour,
George MoCracken, Matthias Blglar,
JohnG. Hase, H. C, WhiUock,
E. Idndsley & Son, Daniel Holler,
Alpbeus Boomer, William H. Lambert,
H. O. Byram, Robert Richards,
Sylvester Dickerson, Robert F. Oram,

In December, 1873, a committee of the
Common Council, consisting of Messrs. Frank
H. Lindsley, Jurat* H. Neighbour and Will-
iam R. MoDavit, were instructed to visit
manufacturers of fire apparatus, and also the
fire departments of ^neighboring cities, and

: AN OLD " OOOSB KICK."

and William A. Dlckeraon. The old hand
engine, which.WM und ID tho pumda on
Woiiieaday by tbe ••Darktown Fire Brigade,"
waa purchaled by the late Henry McForlnn,
and wai kept in hlaroUliig mill. Foreman
Sugar, BMorder Gags inform! the! ERA,
drilled hi» men atitated periods, when the
old hand engine would be brought out It
could throw a atnam "aa high at the rteepie
of the old Freabylerian Church—bat the
•teeple WM'only a cupola," Beoorder Gage
battened to explain lu order that hi* reputa-
tion for veracity might not niffer. '
• Wben tills company went oat of exlstenoe
Recorder Gage doea not.remember, ba^ it did
go out of existence and for a number of years
Dover did not have even as much fire protec-
tion aa the old 4<goo*e neck" afforded^: This
state of things apparently dH not exoitv much
concern until along about the rammer of 1873,
when John 8. Gibson,* < then local editor of
T H I IRON EHA, began to atrenuoualy urge the
need of an organised: flre department. In
October of tbat ymr a big fire occurred in
Newton and Mr. Gibson used that afl a text
for a series of arguments in favur.of the im-
mediate organization of a flre department.
. On November 25 of that same year em-

phasis was given to Mr. Gibson's text by the
destruction by flre of AUen & Palmer's car-
penter shop, near the guard lock.; On the
day following this fire Mr. Gibson and Frank
H. Llndsiey together drew .up a circular,
calling for a meeting of citizens loathe pur-
pose of discussing the need of a flre depart-
ment. A meeting was held in Whitlock's
Hall that same evening. I

Issao W. Bearing called the meeting to
order and nominated for chairman-William
L. Young, who was elected, John S. Gibson
being chosen secretary.

The question or tbe great need of fire pro-
tection was dJscussed pro and con and while
there was manifested a diversity of opinions
as to what to do all wero unanimous that the
time had come to do something.

Isaac W. Bearing said that " we are all f f
us liable to be burned out of house and home
at any time and something should be done to
secure protection.""

Robert F. Oram thought tho money which
a Bteamer would cost would go a great way
toward getting a water plant. • , . :

William T. Leport admitted that water was
needed, but we hail not tho means for getting
It. A steam flre engine, hose and engine
house would cost but $8,000 while water
works would cost at least (100,000.

aorrotQarrabmnt thought it singular tbat
no preparation had been made for extinguish-
ing fires.: Ho sold the .locality has a great

report upon the subject of purchasing a flre
apparatus for ; Dover. The result of that
committee's work was the signing of a contract
June 20, 1874, withMuKrs. Harrel & Hayes,
of Faterson, N. J., for the construction and
delivery to Dover of a one-fourth sise steam
flre engine, 1,000 feet of rubber hose, one hook
and ladder truck, one hose tender and one
hole jumper.

During the month of February following
the " Fire Ordinance" was passed, the Board
of Engineers and Fire Wardens. appointed^
1 he three companies of firemen organised and
arceptt-d by the.Common Council, and the
apparatus d livered, submitted to trial, and
accepted.

The first Board of Fire Warden* was com-
posed of the following: members :

C. H. Hunsqn, foreman; William T. Allen,
assistant f reman ; ~ James H. Neighbour,
clerk; T. J. Halse , M. C. Whltlock, A.
Taylor, H. C. Byram, C. B. Gageanill. W.
Searing. ... .

The charter members of City of Dover Kli-
glne Company, No. 1,-were:

S. R. Bennett, Foreman,
John Koderer, Ass't Foreman,*
Andrew Roderer, Clerk,

. Adam Wiggins, ISuitliitMir,
J. C. Felver, Ass't Kngint.iT,
S. W. Gordon, Stoker,
William Rose, (toward,

Geo. Mann, Briaut Hedcleu,
A. Simon, Isaac Tenyck,
T. Burgess, --.•,-.-. Daniel Moller,«
James R. Beemer,* Charles Aruuld,
Patrick Payne: ' Ira C. Cooper,
J. G. Bearing, Benedict Hhldicker,*
Geo. Frescott, Timothy Redman,
A. HlneL* Chas. Hingfaae,
R.B. Waters, Geo. E. Ackerson,
A. FranulKO,* . . James Nugent,
BarneyCaldwell, Robert Richards,
Chas. Weltfle, . J. H. Hurchell,
O. A. Gillen, JohnGivney,
A. F. Rioo, .•_.. FrankGlos,
Thoa. CoUlnll,' R. Brueu,

George Caasemore.
These were tbo charter members of Vigilant

Hose Conipany,No. 1. :

Wm. H. himbert, Foreman,*
J. n . BUey, Asa't Foreman,

11C T. O.Heagan, Clerk,
J. P. Keller, Steward,
A. Rossi, Treasurer,

J. W. Elliot, Jos Cain,
Ednrurd C. Loo, 1L H. Malunoy,
J. J. Backoff,* ' James Smith,
Frank Cox, Wallace Waer,
Thos. Johnson, J. B. Daubner,
Geo. Chrvstal,* P. C. Corcoran,
Reuben i W o , J. S. Woavor,
Patrick Conlon, las. Kennedy,
'JEUcbard J. Button, W. H. Jones,
tieo. Feder, John Drummer,
A. J. Blade, J. P. Egan,
HughBmlth, Jos. H. (loach.

. John Cain. "

MSDLT Of TUAT PE4OTIOAI. BTXP.

Vigilant Enjlne Company No. 2. He then
returnad to the ranks and served as a high
private until IBM, when the oflloe of second

OHICr JAHMfl 8. MELIOK.
assistant chief was created and be wss ap-
pointed to It by tbe Town Council. He Is
one of the two active firemen now alone sur-
viving who ware Bamhen'bf toe old Vigilant
Hose Company. Heie very popular with the
flremen of all the companies as is attested by
the almost unanimous vote he received for
chief.

Specially active, among the promoters of
Wednesday's celebration was Fred. H. Dlck-
eraon, of Protection Hook and Ladder Com-
pany, which oompany Mr. Dickerson joined
as a torch boy twenty two years ago. Mr.
Dlckeraon was not a member of the com-
mittee appointed to raise funds for the parade,
yet when he learned that tbeie was danger
of the parade Calling through because of the
maafrsneaa of the subscriptions received, Mr.
Dlckeraon constituted himself a committee of
one on subscriptions and with characteristic

.through them from the house to the mains
without producing any alteration in the
figures. ' Sticking to this system of pump-
ing, the oompany succeeded In getting a
showing at tho ond of the month that wan
largely in Its favor."

"Was' there no way in which the con-
sumer ^eould protect hlmsolfr" inquired
ono curious member of the clrole of listen,
.era. v . ' ".-;.. '

"Certainly, but us he know nothing of
tho method by which he was being swin-
dled the simple checkmating eoheine never
occurred to him. The prudent man who*
carefully. turn<xl-off hut.gas; at the meter
every night when ho was through with It
paid only for what.hb got. Tho 'milking*
of the meters was then impossible "

And every one who heard bow, It waa
done made a mental resolution to use the
meter ahut off thenceforward, even.while
oonsoling himself that the Chicago com-
panies are above resorting to any petty
fraud of thia cnanutar.-—Chicago Ttmei-
Herald.

The Botksehlld
The Bothschllds hnye done a great deal

for Frankfort in the wny of benovelenoa ai
well aa business, and i t Is tbe ousfalu of
tho family to distribute a urge suiu'o!
money among the deserving pool of their
•eot annually upon the Jewish New Year.
The most oonsplououa of, .tnelr benevo-
lences la a public library, which occupies
the former residence of Call Mnjrcr Boths-
ohlld and was founded by b l l daughter
several years ago. i

The banking. busllKa* of ^ lakr«r If
conducted In Iliisaan lilfulili liill»s)|W
Ing It has oocuplad aver since ttoijsa^ina
estabUshed In the aarly part of ahls osn-
tury.. It Is situated where onoo stood tbe
•ate of the Judengaate, on tbe boundary
Fine between the Jewish and the Christian
•Mil* Everything about l i In striking^
plain and old fashioned. There a n n o
carpets on tae'floor, and tbe.datks and
finishings are of pine Instead of tbe ma-
hogany that you flnd.in the 'news* bank-
Ing houses of the city. ' There Is an air oi
severity and frugality about tbe plane. The
oaloulatlons of tbe clerks are madeion the
baoks of old cnveloocs. and they still use

M. DIOUBBON.

energy began soliciting among the public
spirited citisens of Dover.: The result was
most gratify ing. Favorable responses camo
In both thick and fast aud in a short time the
success of the proposed celebration was SH-
surod. In, tho parade o i Wednesday Mr.
Dickerson was ttUerman, guiding the old
truck for what was to all probability the last
iimo the traok would be rued In. Dovei/. The
new truck Is expected on October 17, and it
baa been settled that Mr. Dickerson Is to
have the honor to drive it for tbo first time on
the occasion of the big firemen's celebration
In Horrlstown on October 20.

Baolr.lon's Arnica Solve.
The Best Salve in the'world for Cute,

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Bait Rheum, Fever
Sorce, Tetter, Chapped Hands,' Chilblains;
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and-posUively
cures Files or no pay .required. It is guaran-
teed to give perfect satisfaction or money; re-
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For sole by
Robert KlUgore, Druggist, Dover, F. H. Jen
kins, Chester, N. J. :

lamps and candles Instead of gas ant also*.
trio light. Must of theemployemaramem-
bers of the family. Tho hoys of the Parts
and London branches come to Frankfort
to begin tholr business career and learn
lessons in industry, aoouraoy and fidelity,
and they generally servo a term In each
hranoh of tho firm in order that they nay
know tho peculiar conditions and sur-
rouudlcgg.

The business Is conducted with anal1

seorooy. Nobody knows anything about
It, and therefore there la a great deal of
conjeotnm and gossip. Soino yean ago
ono of tho employees of the house who wi s
not rein tod to tho: family was u defaulter
for a large sum of money. Ko was nol
punished and sot oven proeebuted because
It was sold the memben of tho firm feared
they would ho culled upon to give ovldenoe
eonoernlng their bunlnom relntlnns If they
took him Into court, und it would cost
thorn a groat donl more money to have
tboir transactions exposed than tho defal-
cation amounted to.—Chicago Booord.

There oro noarly SCO, 000 more men1 than
women hi Australia, and in New Zealand
alao women arpiii'a minority. >

S/VER TONIC PURIFIES
A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DT8FEPSU, HAUBJUL
CHILLS is" FEYER. GRIPPE.

BILIOUSNESS. SICK-HEADACHE
CONSTIPATION ^

PRICE 60 Cte.
AT ALL

DRUaaiSTS.

SAVER
MEDICAL CO.
49 and 61

tAVEH UVBR PILLS I I CBNTS.
Purely Vegetable. WUl cure Bllloaueu, Coo.clp.llo., PIlM. SIcfc-Headadu, suit

Dyspepsia, Saaall Baty takes.

A. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING, .

Masons and . Builders

DOVER. K. J.

Contracts for all kinds of work taken and
all materials furnished. Practical experience
lu every branch of mason work.

JOBBING) PEOMPTLT ATTUIDID TO.

F. H. TIPPETT THOMAS BAKER

Tippett & Baker
SEOCISKOM TO H O U C I L. DUHBU1

Insurance and Real Estate,
Low Rates and First Class

Companies
C r. BLACKWBLL aaa WARREN STRBBTi

Dover, New Jersey

Y O U HAVE NO
DOUBT HEARD
OF THE
SUPERIORITY
OF

THE ERA'S

JOB WORK

HAVE YOU
GIVEN IT
A TRIAL

do all kinds of

job work, kriown

to the .trade, from a ; [

dodger to - the finest .

kind of halftone .work.

Wedding Invitations
Visiting Cards ,
Letter Heads
Bill Heads
Envelopes

and Posters

of all kinds printed
in the most work- I
manlike manner
and at
moderate prices

NEW TYPE ,.

NEW FACES

I NEW STYLES

RIGHT IN PRICE

: RIGHT IN QUALITY


